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produces a better crop than its citizens.
Believing in the eternal right and scorning the

No

land

history, the men of Kansas
Con
for the world.
model
have builded their state without pattern and made it a
the wilderness, subduing the ·savage and pushing back the western horizon
ruts of

quering
pioneers established a principle, created a state and won a home' upon which is
based a boundless hope for the future.
);.,
But their work is only begun. They have. built the factory whose product must be our
The
future citizenship, and they must now operate it economically and at full capacity.
the
to
live
that
the
present ones,
they may
early pioneers worked that they might exist;
these

full

measure

of

a man.

The live stock breeders and farmers who meet in annual conference are the modern
pioneers---Ieaders of thought and action---who hold the destiny of the state in their hands
and who remain leaders because of these conclaves.
Alfalfa and not artillery; corn and not cupidity; decency and not dreadnaughts make
-1. D. G.
and progress of the nation.
for the

safety

The Men Who Make Kansas Are

Welcome to

The Capital

KANSAS

THE OLE,O SITUATION

Joim Deere Spreader

'

,

Ka:n.8u Ne.J. -CongrU6man Ttlggan '6
Vo·t.-Wi.l1 You H.lp G.t It'

The Spreader with the
Beater OIl the AzW
•

will have
It will be a
good plan for eVt!ry KANSAS FARMER
reader to write his congressman as well
as senator Curtis and Senator Bristow,
,ll&JIin,q attention to the �act tl!.!'t farmers
and aairymen 'haye in uo wise changed
their minds with reference to the Haugen
bill which is. the dairymen's bill,' and
expressing the desire that this bill be
supported by them.
It is especially desirable that farmers,
dairymen and consumers in the second
congressional district bring some special
pressure to bear on Congressman Tag·
gart. He voted in the House committee
for the Lever bill-the oleomargarine
He voted in the
manufacturers' bill.
committee to permit 8. cheap substitute
to be sold to the unsuspecting �onsumer
This
as genuine butter at butter prices.
is the kind of package he handed the
farmers and consumers of his district
An
when he voted for the Lever bill.
effort should be made to change his
position and the people of the second
congressional district in Kansas should
at once get busy.
On December' 12, before the House
Committee voted on these bills, KANSAS
FARMER sent Congressman Taggart this
KANSAS
"Ten
thousand
telegram:
FARMER readers of your district urge
and expect you to stand by the dairy in
terest on the' matter of oleo legislation.
Answer will be appreciated."
The above wire was addressed to Con
gressman Taggart first because he would
in a few days be called upon to vote on
these measures and .we desired to refresh
his memory 'as to the statement made-to
George White, Mound City, Kansas, and
which is quoted above. In that state
ment he said-''1 will oppose the Lever
bill." In the same breath he said-"The
Haugen bill will not be reported by the
committee.'. At that time he had some
objections to the Haugen bill. In fact
he expressed himself in a letter to
KANSAS FARMER under date of March
25, that "it might be best to !�t that
which is good enough, alone," meaning
that the present oleomargarine law was
The dairymen of the eoun
sufficient.
try would no doubt have been willing to
have permitted the oleomargarine law
as at present on the statute books to
stand, but it did not suit the oleomar
garine manufacturers and they are the
people who have brought about proposed

IT

1S certain that soon

some

oleo

'

,

Takeany manure spreacieryouhave'

seen remove all the clutches and
chains, au the countershafts and stub
axles, do away with all adjustments
and mount the beater on the rear axle.
Rebuild the spreader so that the
top of the box is only � high as your
Make it stronger. Remove
hips.
ever.

two hundred trouble-giving
parts and throw· them away. You

some

will have some sort of an idea of what
the John Deere Spreader, the Spreader
with the Beater on the Axle, is like.

The Beater on the Axle
The beater
and all its driv

ing

parts

are

mounted on the
This
rear axle.
construction is
patented. You
The Beater OD the AU
cannot let
it
on any other s'preader made.
Power to drive the beater is taken
from the rear axle through a planet
ary tranamission (like that on auto
mobiles), It is positive, runs in oil,
.and does not get out of order.
.

,

Few Working paris
The John Deere Spreader is so sim
ple that there are no adjustments. It
has some two hundred'
less parts than the
.'

.

simplest

spreader

heretofore made.
There are no clutches to throw it- into·
The lever at
gear.
the driver's right is
moved back until the

finger, or dog,

•

engages a

•

)

•
.

.

.

Out of Gear

large stop

at

of the machine. All the
chains and adjustments have been
done away with.
the

rear

Only "Hip.High"
Because
the beater is
mounted on

therearaxle,
it

'is

only

"hip-high"

to the top of
the box.
Each forkful
of manure is

Baq to LoIId
put Just where it is needed. You can
8lways see into the spreader.
Roller bearinga few working parts,
the center of the load comparatively
near the horses, and the weight diS
tributed over four wheels, make the
.fohn Deere Spreader light draft.
Spreader 'Book Free-T.1le abotIC _II ....
toMII alld how 10 ... iI. how 1o.1ore ii, alld a
ducripliOll oj lhe Johll D,w, Bprl4dM'•• Aat lor
Ihi. boot ae }>� No. Y.lO
•

John Deere Plow Co.
Moline, IDinoIa

.

new

legislation.

To the telegram above quoted, on De
cember 13, Congressman Taggart re
Will support
"Wire received.
plied:
farmers' interest as before.
CaIDIot
vouch for committee in House. Measures
fraudulent
sale
of
oleomargarine
against
will be insisted on by me and others if
Since Con
to
be
enacted."
is
legislation
gressman Taggart voted against the
Haugen bill and the dairymen and farm
ers of his district, it may be that he is
not yet pleased with the wording of that
bill and his former constituency should
insist on finding out the trouble.
This
briefl� sets forth Congressman
Taggart's poaitlon and it i6 time for his
farmer constituents of the second dis
trict to· at once busy themselves and see
that his vote in the House is cast for
their interest as is represented by the
Haugen bill.
Last week in KANSAS FARMER we reo
ported that the vote of the House Com
mittee was a tie on the Lever and Hau
gen bills, the Lever bill being the oleo
margarine manufacturers' bill, and the
Haugen bill the measure framed and
supported by the dairymen. The gov
ernor-elect of North Dakota, who is .a
member of the committee, was not pres
ent. He wired his vote in favor of the
Haugen bill. The committee would not
accept the vote cast by telegraph. Con
sequently a tie vote was the final re
sult.
At a conference held after the
vote, the friends of the Lever bill agreed
to report the Haugen bill in order that
legislation on this subject might be
brought before the House, It is expect
ed, therefore, that the Haugen bill will
Then an attempt will
soon be reported.
be made in the House by friends of oleo
margarine, to substitute the Lever bill
for the Haugen bill. If the oleomarga
.

rine people can muster enough strength
to do this, they will then in all prob
ability have sufficient strength to enact
the Lever bill into law.
The important thing now is to have
all Kansas congressmen lined up in favor
of the Haugen bill or the dairymen's bill,
so that when tHe effort is made by the
oleomargarine interests to substitute the
Lever bill for the Haugen bill, there will
be votes enough in favor of the latter

Thi
any such action.
elected at the recent eleotion will in all probability not have a
chance to take. a hand in this legislation:
It is confidently expected that this' will
,l>e' lijllPosed' of before the 'new mem�
from 'Kanaas take their lIeats.
It will be recalled that during Feb
ruary and March of last year the House
bill

we

to

prevent

eongressinan

legislation.

,

�
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FARMER

,

.
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agriculture was holding
numerous hearingS In which' 'the' oleo·'
margarine interests and the dairy inter
ests were permitted to present argu
ments in favor of their respective. bills.

committee

on

.

Yoo don't keep the KalamuooDDI ... lt PI'.""
.. nloe th .. t I t can h""t ,.our hoole
per[OCIlI
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was
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The' committee did
not act, however,' until the middle of
December last, with the above results.
Expeciing that either the Lever or the
Haugen' bill would be reported upon
favorably by the committee early fast
year, and that the matter would be be,
fore the House, KANSAS FARMEB ob
tained from each Kansas congressman
and each senator, his views on this legis
Iat.ion. The quotations given are from
letters on file in this office.
March 30, 1912, Victor Murdock wrote
these bills earlier.

Stewart Campbell, Wellington, Kau',
follows:

"While I have not

as

.

� ..

expected that the House Commit
agriculture, having in charge this
oleomargarine legislation, would act on
It

JIIO,fDlenll.

We�';!'g'::rhe::::::e..

� = �:..Be:!��t:.:!: �.':'::l
'I'nde Mark Be8llterecL

as

yet had

opportunity to go over the Haugen
bill carefully, I am in favor of legisla
tion along tlie line which I understand
it is drawn to reach."
March 21, D. R. Anthony wrote KAN
SAS FAB:P,IER:
"I have carefully looked
into the merits of the two bills in ques
tion and I shall oppose the Lever. bill
should it be reported from the House
Committee and will support the Haugen.
bill. I am against permitting the manu
facturers
of
oleomargarine to color
their product so as to enable it to mas
querade as butter to the detriment of the
growing dairy interests of. our section
of the country.
I am a practical farm
er
myself, interested in both dairy pro
ducts and in the growing of beef cattle,
and I believe the butter fat from Kansas
cows brings more dollars into the pock.
ets of the Kansas farmer than he reo
ceives for the beef fat that goes into·

an

,

:

.

.

margarine.'

March 27, Senator Bristow wrote KAN
SAS
"I am opposed to re
FARMER:
moving the present restrictions on sale
of oleomargarine and shall always op
pose anything that would give the oleo
margarine producers an opportunity to
palm off oleomargarine as genuine but
ter.
I never have been in favor of per
mitting such an imposition on the public
either in oleomargarine or anything else.
I feel that the present oleomargarine
law is a good one and cannot see why
there should be an effort to change it."

When

m

.

I
,

Represenbative Joseph Taggart wrote
George White, Mound City, Kan.: ''1
will oppose the Lever bill. The Haugen
bill will not be reported by the com
mittee. There was no serious complaint

of the" law as it is now so far as I know
and I would rather stand my ground on
making no change than vote at present
to reduce the tax of 10 cents a pound on
imitation butter."
March 7J. Senator Charles Curtis wrote
.If ARMER :
"I supported the
Grout bill which protected the producers
of butter.
The measure that will best
.protect consumers and dealers in dairy
products and substitutes thereof against
fraud. will have my support."
Representative Rees wrote KANSAS
FARMER:
"While the Lever bill may noil
be subject to all the edticisms leveled
against it, I think the Haugen bill the
safer measure."
Representative Campbell wrote KAN
SAS FARMER:
"I am in favor of' the
Haugen bill and against the Lever bill,
and will do everything I can to bring
about the passage of the former bill."
Representative Young wrote KANSAS
"Have always favored any
FARMER:
reasonable measure that benefits our,

KANSAS.

dairy interests. Any -arbiele that would
lead anybody to doubt my position on
that. subject is unjust.
Quite impossible
to intelligently answer numerous tele
grams coming from newspapers every
where demanding how one will vote on
very important bill before Congress."
Representative Neely wrote KANSAS
FARlIfER:
"However, you may depend
upon it that in a contest between the
beef trusts and the dairy interests, that
my vote and my support will be with the
dairymen. I do. not see any reason why
oleomargarine should be sold for some
thing it is not."
Representative Juekson wrote KANSAS
FARMER:
"I am in favor of the H�ugen
bill and opposed to the Lever. bill."
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GUARANT�.D CIROULATION

tural college will be the first ,of thafl
kind in the United State". When de
veloped to its' highest effiCiency, which
may take several years, it 'will mean a
saving of millions of dollars to Kansas.
farmers annually.
It will ahorten' the
distance' between the producer and th&
consumer, thus promotm� direct selling.
For instance, a farmer wlth a carload of
potatoea to BOll need not dispose of them
to the local eommisaicn man.
Instead,

PROGRESS WATERS SENTIMENT.

Scntiment in favor of President ,Wat·
for
I'S of Kans!ts �l'iculturld College
ccretary of the lederal ,De_Pir.rtmen�. of

griculture

f his

took J'Ot)t, at. first men'tlon
and is

name

now

rapidlr.' tmnt.l

zing, AU I\ansails'lf",re a unit for, his
l)lpoilltment. Res,�lutions, of en�r�e
ncnt have' been 'adppted by farmers. m

Htutes, commerci!Ll clubs, livl_l stock
reeders' 'meet!ngs,., Granges, th!,! State
oard of AgrlciIlt�re, and the �nnual
armors' institute-t_he latter being, the
of
nnorsemellt
1,000 representatlve

�n IIBns

'

farrller�,.

,11

�ese endorsements

reinforced by the' �rsonal work of
I lnrge number of indlvidu�ls who are
iressiug the 'appolntment �f President
\Inters upon Presldent-eleet Wilson.
Outside of Kansas influential persons
and working for Presi
WItters.
The, MiBs9uri BO!J.Td of
gl'iclliture has published its endorse
The
nent.
college, and ex
eriment stat.ions from one end of the
ami to the other are using their influ
In every in
lire for his appointment,
tunce President Waters' endorsement is
of his thorough fitnude 011 the
10 R for the position-the highest plane
n which his case or that of any other
Here is the re
nnn can be presented.
IJ It. of the action .of Kansas farmers at
ei"ling the state institute:
One thousand
rapresenttng
Il'nl'll' 400 farmers' mstitutes in Kansas,
indnrsed Henry J.;Wnters, president of
ho Knnsns
Agricultural College, for
0rl'('tary of agriCtl]ture at tlie .last ses
ion of the state institute here Friday.
TIl(, cndorsement
embodied in these

supporting

re

cnt

a�ricultural

ground'

WAS

II II II
KAFIR AND PEANUTS.

'esnlutiona, unanimously adopted:'
"WHEREAS, The .farmers of the', west
I'll states realize the necessity that, the
icxt secretary of �griculture ,should be
western man; anil'

,

"WHEREA'S,' The ',Kansas farmers feel
ll(,�' h:1Ye a man. f.\llly fftied and eap
bl(' of filling tha� position with honor
t h� United

Statlls; and
The ,.farmers of Kans!ts
'lillI' realize that' Wiimt would be 9, great
O",,' to the state; 'of�'Kansas' wbuld"be a
rf'i1tcr gain to the- nation; ,therefore
HE l'r RESOT.vEiJ; At this meeting of
h,' Kansas State
Institute held
o

,

"\\"IEREAS,

..

Fllrmers'

',' :-'fanhnttan by the most'representa1\'('
body of farmers of' the state, that
I'�
heartily endo'rse President J. H.' Wat·
rs

of the

or

appointment

Kansas
as

,111'0."

Agricultural College
agricul.
secretary of
,"

orga�ization

If yOUI' association or
has
lot yet
adopted a resolution of endorse
W'nt for President Waters, it is
high
1111"
that you get busy.
Write your
"'ll1ocrn tic congressman ot. congressman
'I:'d, telling him you are for President
\ nt('rs,
See that your local newspaper
'"rl(l]'ses him through its columns, Tbis
� "
matter on which all our readers can

,

on
common' ground ,regardless of
)"llllcal affiliations.
'Ve are all Kan·
',(11' fo]' a
Kansan in this instance.

MC.'t

,\ II Oll], written 'and
printed ·endorse.
iWilts will
bEl gatnel'e'd and presented in
I'ol'el' form by'
persons to Pres.i·
lClll,plect
if we Kansans do
work ns it shc;nixa be done, President.

pro�r

Wilson"an(l

;Il'
Wils?� ca�lnot, help
(',:'1, ecogllltlOn.'
Get
It,

I

but

give

'

,

,

COLLEGE;
.I1'at the
Kans4s 'A�ri«;lu!t_ural Cdllege
to become the
selhng agent fQJ:, the,
of
',:I'IIICI'8
Kansas :ls' a happy oUt;Aonie
"

,

�s

,busy.

�,"" It
FARMERS' AGENT.

�

movement, ina1:igurated by fat,mers
:' \he
of the Kalisas
,Ill' November

meeting

gll('llltul'al and Industrial Congress at

IIl!'hins?n.

the establishment of a
btlying and s�Jling bureau
I ,til
�a.nsas farm products, the Kan.
,IS
Agl'lcultUl'al College will undertake
at
only to save the unnecessary middle.
lan's
profit, but will bring to the seller
l1larket for
many products of the farm
01' which
there has not heretofo're been
bllyer. This activity on the part of
i I�
Colleges comes as the' result of tqe
of. the' farmers of the state.
�
ImmedIate granting of the demand
[ts a
surprise to those 800 farmets
presented the formal demand that
I1e
college act as the farmers' agent.
A co·

By

�',oJlel'atlve
,

�:Ila�ld
�:�c

operative bUl'eau �t the

agricul.

given as much
feed and grain
crops 'adapted to the western half of
Kansas and Oklahoma as has H. M. Cot
trell, a former Kansas farm 'investigator,
and now agricultural commissioner of the
�ock Island Lines. Cottrell's present
position makes it his business to know
those crops best adapted to the re�ions
of light rainfall and in which temtory
the permanent prosperity of the farmer
is paramount to the success of all other,
interests. He unqualifiedly recommends,
Kafir as the principal grain and forage
crop west of the ninety-eighth meridian
in Kansas and Oklahoma. West of this
line for Oklahoma, particularly, he rec
ommends the Spanish peanut as the pro
tein feed necessary as a' balance for
Kafir grain and forage, which is a highly
carbonaceous feed.
Spanish peanuts in
the extremely dry year of 1911 returned
in Oklahoma 500 to 1,000 pounds of gain
on swine, the hogs gathering the crop
The cured tops and nuts
themselves.
together, for hay, make a choice feed
for work horses, beef- and dairy cattle,
hogs and sheep. Kafir and Spanish pea,
nuts fed together make a, ration adapted
to all kinds of live stock.' These pea
nuts, like Kafir, wait for rain and fitly
handled will yield a paying crop, no mat
ter what the, season.
They are said to
yield best Jli sandy lands, but will- pay
It is believed
on any soil iq Oklahoma.
by the editor that north of the 'Arkan
SIlS River in Kansas the Spanish peanut
is not so generally adapteq'to conditions
as south of the river, and the farther
north the less adaptable.' In Oklahoma
Mr. Cottrell says the yields' from a good
stand average 30 to 66 bushels per acre.
Two hundred 'bushels an acre: have been
Peanuts have' 'a' 'good market
raised.
value, but are manifestly' more' valuable
when fed to live stock as a balance for
'Not many

attention

,

to

men

the

have

sure

Kafir.
lit

..

II

with a New Yorker reo
cently relative to the success of alfalfa
in that state, he said that every alfalfa
with the' r�·
gro}Ver was highly
sults obtained from hIS fIelds, He saId
that hundreds of men in his state, since
the successful seeding of alfalfa on
their farms, have wondered how in the
world they could have been so stupid as
to for a quarter of a century entirely
everything that has been written

In

talking

el!'te�

ignore

this wouderful
He said it was practice in his
st",te to allow- "lfalfa to stuud not longer

and

crop.

printed regarding

year,,:

bilirea!led product�op o�

corn

an\! wheat

invariabl�, follows a1f�f+ He
.. �d thl_l.t the common practice w;as thr�e'
,or four years of alt�lfa and two years
_hil'h

,

-

f8;J'!llers,

•

o

, .....

three or.' four
�, for the
�asop �hat they arf,! 110 an'xlQus to �e
,the land if/r other purposes andso realise
the full benefit �rom the alfalfa in the

: t\an

he would list his carload with the eo
operative bureau. This bureau, in touch
with markets all over the United States,
would immediately place' him in com
munication with a market for his po.
tatoe". Whereupon the farple.r, would
ship his product direct to the buyer.
''We shall push the organization of
this bureau as rapidly as possible," said
J. H. Miller, dean of the division of col
lege extension; ''but it will take time to
develop it to the highest state of effi
ciency. As our project is the first of its
kind we must work out our own system,
and that will take time and study. We
shall begin tit once to look for a man to
We shall
take charge of this bureau.
co-operate with all the existing organ
izations of farmers in the state
the
farmers' institute, the Grange, Farmers'
Union and others, making each local as
sociation a BOrt of branch of the central
bureau at the college. In counties where
county demonstration agents are em
ployed much of this work will be done
through these agents. When everything
is in readiueas=our bureau thoroughly
organized, and our Ilstlngs made-the
college will announce it to everyone."

r

OVBR

,

,

,

of com, and alfalfa again for three
years. Crop ro�ation, he, sald, had been
pre8ched in New York state as ,long as
he could remember-and' he was .an old
man-but since the introduction of' al
talfa f",rm methods in general, had in
the las� ten years impr.o'led 'more than
they had, for the 50 years pal!t. We
are, wondering if the Kansas,' farmer
whose land is tlie natural habitat for
alf8Jfa cannot learn, some�irig from
these New Yorkers for whom alfaffa has
done so much.
II lit II
It has for years and years been known
that succulent feeds are
for
the most economical production '0 beef
and dairy products. The value of succu
lence in the ration was first recognized

necessarl

when beets, turnips, potatoes, pumpkins
and such were fed to fattening animals
and to dairy cows a century or more
The value of succulence has ever
ago.
been apparent to the man who has for
in
a minute thought of the difference
feeding value between pasture and har
made from the same pasture. The am
mal law which causes animals to- thrive
on sueeulent feed, as exemplified in -our
�n feeds, is im�utable and � old as
live stock husbandry. Grass is Nature's
feed for the maintenance, growth and
fattening of the animal body. This being
80, and known to every keeper of live
stock, whr in the world are we so averse
to providing our livp stoclt with succu
lent feeds' The silo enables us to pro
vide this succulence at a time of ;year
when Nature fails to provide it 'in
form of pasture.
The silo el1ables, us
to, fulfill the requirements of live stock
which requirements are those Qf Nature.
The principles of successful live stock

;t�e

feeding

are

Nature

as

Then

BS
are

definitely prescribed, by

the laws of

graritation.

why hesitate' Why delay'

,

'
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MORE FOR WATERS.
The Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture did the nice 'thing for President
Waters of the Kansas ,Agricultural Col
lege. Last Friday it adopted this reso
,lution without a single negative vote.
The resolution was offered by Secretary
Coburn:

SUGAR, _Eft ROTATION.
<In the Cottonwood River Valley west
fr4)m Emporia', much interest is mani
feeted ,in the growing' of sugar beets. In
fact for several 'years past experimental
fields, of beets have been grown on the
lowlands along ,the Santa Fe from ,Gar
den City to EqlPoria.
Beets will grow
on a,lmost any soil
However, they do
best on ,rich, deep, well-drained Ioama,
Beets are heavy feeders and, consequently
dx:a'f heavily on the fertility'of the soil.
I�aB�1ich as beets, 'are given ver): clean
ahd intense cultivation, �.hey: ,rapIdly ex
liaust' 'tlie organic ,'Jiiiitter :of '. the soil.
For this' reason b�t�, e1ioitl\iJ never, oc
cupy l",hd for more than two ye�rs in
succeSsion. When grown continually .on
the same llind' for a number: Qf years,
beet diseases and insects 'tend -to. in
to the detriment of the crop.
crease
Long cropping with beets without rota
tions' tend� to make the soil, sticky and
untraetable, reilucing the yierd through
bad physical condition as well as �o�s of
fertility. FarmerS who anticipate en
gaging in beet culture should do so with
an intelligent understanding of the re
sults and the methods necessary' to the
maintenance of the land and with a -view
to the best continued beet, yields, The
growth:':of beets and beets' alone is as
disastrouB to the land and the annual
decreasing yield is 9S, certain as in the
case 'of wheat or corn grown continually
without, rotation.
In that 'section now
considering the cultivation of beets, and
in that section of the Arkans8.s Valley
which for years has been, growing beets,
a l'ota�ion ,is, absolutely eseential.
Al
falfa, being adaptable to every field on
which beets will thrive, it should be
come a part of the rotation; four years
of 'alfalfa,' one' of wheat, two of sugar
beets, one of wheat" then one :of 0 oats,
the, alfalfa seed with the oatl, i, is regarded, as the proper rotation; This, how
ever, is a long rot8tion� but'leBS than
four' years of ,alfalfa is hardly �practi
cable;, Another yelir of beet's, :making
three, in ,all probability, would be justi
fied. It is better that sugar beets not
follow alfalfa. This for the reason that.
the unrotted and old and coarse roots,
with a tendency to grow, make th'e cul
tivation of beets difficult. 'In localities
where' beets' nave 'been: 19l'own continuo.
ously on the ,same land for, years, crop
rotation and manuring have proven ab
solutely essential and farmerS who con
template growing beets and who figure
on
making beet growing a' Continuous
business should keep the above facts well
in mind.
'

,

Kansas State Board
� II,�
forty'second annual
meeting assembled, that it earnestly
Two year!! ago when hot winds and
presents and commends to the favorable
dry weather scorched western Kansas,
attention of President-elect Wilson the
,the larmers who, had plante4 milo were
name of Henry J. Waters, president qf
'the only ones who coul� feed their stock
ciur State Agricultural College, as that
,through ,the following severe winter.
of a man by character, education and
'Last
:_year ten' of the ,extreme westem
experience peculiarly and pre-eminently 'co�beB produced oyer .rl7.9'�OOO of the
state's production 'of 254,00p'tons of this
qualified for secretary of agricult'!l,re, as
the successor of Hon. James, ,WilBOn,
crop.", The effect ,of' this !�rge,"produ�tion
wliose distinguished service in, that ca
on the feed sliortage dutlng fast, wmter
the
is
in
a
matter
of
tG,
pride
pacity
wa.� ,pJel:ising ,an'd the acie�e was much
terests of agriculture everywhere."
larger last season. The crop: now being
'II II ..
and
threslied }\Iill ,break all'
In every line of business It ,is the high
farme�s plan to, raise .more, th,an ever
class worker who gets the most money
ne:x;t season,
for his labor.
Farming is no exception
'till __
the
The best preachers get
to the rule.
Doctor Bailey of Cornell, University
best paying pulpits; the best 'laWyers
states· ,that facts w:hich ha.v.e ',been col
get the biggest' cases and consequently
lected concerning former students, in ag
the largest fees; one mechanici gets $2.50
riculture at Corbell go to show that 65
peT day, another $5. A man's salary or : perJ �en't are eng�ged in actual farming,
his wages is in 'proportion' to his skill.
either general agriculture, :horticulture
The best farmer will grow the largest
or dairying.
Fifteen per cent are work
crops, the most and best live stock, and
in the experiment stations or' col
ing
will receive the highest prices therefor.
leges. This leaves' onl1 20 'per cent who
Skill takes down the money.
Average ,have
gone into' other'lmes, of work.
Av
commands
wages.
average
ability
It 'It 'I
result
in
farm
average
methods
erage
The' farm women' present ,at the an.
remuneration. No man-lawyer, doctor,
nual rpundiIp at Manhattan niade the'
preacher"or farmer-can afford to be an
Unless a man can
preliminary plans for the organization
average of his class.
Qf. !J. state HO,J.lle ;E,�ono;micl! Association.
rise above the average ability of his fel
low workers he cannot succeed beyond :''l'Jii!l-'.allsociation 'is' to be divided into
three sections, 'with one' president for
the average.
lit It II
t�e three, and, a vice-president f9r each
seCtIon.
The
aSBociaJion will allow
All the big farmers' meetings of the
There is yet the
�embership to teachers of ,hoIqe econom
year have been held.
ics, to farmers' 'wives; farmers' daugh
farmers' institute running through the
ters, and club women.
winter. Do not overlook it,
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regular bloaters, as we call thein, and
watch it when frosty. If it is too bad,

Wamego, Kan., BSks:
compel my adjpining. neigh

SUBSCRIBER,

"Can I
bor to Dut in his half of the partition fence ",
The general statutes of Kansas pro·
vide as follows:
"Section 3738: The owners of
adjoin.
ing lands shall keep up and maintam in
all
fences
between
good repair
partition
them in equal shares so long as both
continue
to occupr or improve
parties
such lands; unless otherwise agreed.
If any party. neglect
"Section 3739:
to repair or rebuild a partition fence or
the portion thereof which he oUght to
maintain, the aggrieved may complain to
·1;he fence viewers,' who, after due notice
: to each party, shall examine the same
and if they determine that the fence is
insUfficient shall signify it in writing .to
the delinquent occupant of the land and
direct him to repair or rebuild the same
within such time as they may judge
reasonable.
No person not wish
"Section 3746:
ing his Iand enclosed and not occupying
or. usi�g it· otherwise' th�n in common,
shall be compelled to contribute- to ere9t
or maintain any 'fence dividing between
his land and. that of an adjacent owner,
but when he encloses or uses his land
otherwise than in common he shall confence' as in this
tribute to the
act is provided:
The above are such sections of the
Kansas statutes as seem to apply in
this instance.
The fence viewers referred to are the trustees, clerk and
treasurer in each .to�ship, any two of
whom shall be authorized and empowered·to act under the provisions of the
law.

think it best to hold them �ff entir.el,;
and feed green hay for a day or two.
Would like very mucli to 'hear from
someone else who nas trled and watched
it.-D. W. WOOD, Clements, Chase cs,

�

.

.

Kan.

SeU Oleo fOrWhat It Is.
Can't there be some law .made to put
a stop to all this fighting about Oleo
manufacturers making oleo in resem
blance of butter' Why allow oleo, col
ored lilr,e �utter, to go on the mal\ketf
Does coloring make oleo IIoliy better'
No, but it makes it 'look like butter in
order "that it 'may sell at butter prices,
and 'the consumer 'has to pay 'more f!)r
it than it is worth just because. it lo.oks
like butter. But' colored oleo is not bu:t
It is a fraud. ,It ought to' be' a
ter.
penitentiary offense to make oleo resemble butter.
Let the oleo manufacturers Blake: all
the oleo they want, and charge" t�em
only a small tax-say one cent per
pcund=-but let ,them make it and"put it
on the market in such way that every
body will know what it is. Then' the
consumer can buy just what he wants,
oleo or butter. Let the consumer befhe
judge as to whether he wants to eat oleo
or butter, but have it so that he can
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The advantages of growing cow peas
are that the cow pea is a nitrogen gath.
erer and so proves highly beneficial to
crops ,thl,lt follow.
The� shade the !!oil
in the summer, keeping It in a condition
most suitable to rapid nitrification, and
leaves the soil loose and in the best con
It has a large
'ditlon for .future crop.
root development and obtains water
from great depths and large areas, and
with the water brings to the surface
soil mineral matter needed by other
plants. It is adaptable to all kinds 'of
soils, f.,om the stiffest clays to the most
porous ·sa,n.ds, fertile' alluvial bottoms,
and to barren uplands. It stands the
he.at and dry weather remarkably well.
When sown thickly, cow peas shade the
soil effectually, killing out 'the weeds
and so cleaning up the fields. It is an

·

excellent :preparatory crop" particularly
for alfalfa and clover, but all crops fol

fo�ation from KANSAS FARm. It
fact I tell every farmer that' it is tilt
only farm 'paper in the United 'States,
"I live on the farm· and JIlY paren!!
live in town.
I worked inside up 14
this year.
My healt'h broke down and
I came out here and
corn In
six acres of bottom Ian. All who have
seen the corn say it is the best corn
I read ia
grown in Vernon County.
your paper not to- forget the use of tilt
hoe in cleaning the field of weeds whicl
the cultivator did not· kill.- 1 ,�ed tbt
hQ8. � I plQw,ec,l.�thll .eom fiv!l._iibnes. I
�1!.r,o:wed', it ,firli.t:"':' �fter. : the, last; cul.
t_tatton I ·choppe1l.o.l;lt all. the '\"{eeds'"wi\l
qae:rhoe. I am wahly pleased 'with.�
,

_

llanted.

,

:.'ts.,
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�l
[
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'
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Not: Safe Under Any CiRumstances.
I have always warned people not to
pasture cattle on alfalfa, as it is always
dangerous. We tried it under every
condition while 'I was at the Agricul
tural College, 'and at one time came near
losing ten head of valuable cows.
After there has been dry weather for

Experience.

they

crave

some

and if fed to them they will
much from the stacks-which
fence. The cattle do better and

dry feed,
:not eat

so

I never
the pasture lasts longer.
In conclusion I would say, too, feed
some dry feed in some ,manner each day;
the dryer the better. Watch them closely
'when iirst turned on a�d take out' the

.

'.

.

itidividtial'stilection' ratlier
than "a' matt'er of 'breed: ."In. 'the heef
breeds naturally you would expect prof.
itable milkers to exist in fewer numben
than would be found hi a dairy breed
It is for this reason that the dairy
breeds are recommended to' the dairy.
man in preference to the beef breeds. I,
the case 'of the dairy breeds the off·
spring is much more likely to be pro
nounced in milk-giving qualities than
in the beef breeds. ·There are herds of
Shorthorns in the United States devel·
oped along da.il'Y lines and considerable
progress has been made in their devel

,

'

as

thi, ;cows 'I\h

'

never

your stacks,

of
I

da!�Yi ,COW, gerierally speaking,
profitable
IS.a m'atter of

opment.

'

is this: Whenever an animal
bloats a little, I cut him out and put
him in a separate lot on dry feed .ond
take no chances. At the present time I
Out of
have 100 head on. my alfalfa.
these 100 I have had to cut out three
which are subject to bloating; two are
yearling steers and the other a milk
cow, which goes to disprove the theory
advanced by many that milk cows are
less liable to bloat.
By the condition of the animal, I mean
I find an
as to flesh and general health.
animal in good health and flesh is much
less liable to bloat than an unthrifty or
thin animal. Never·tum a hungry animal on alfalfa pasture, especially when
the animal iii not accustomed to it, as
an overloaded paunch iii one of the prime
Thus weather conditions that
causes.
cause the animals to eat more and' gOrge
themselves will cause bloating.
By conditions of the alfalfa I me-an
frost on it or soon after having had
The first day, and some
frost on it.
times the second, after a heavy frost it
is dangerous, and you should watch cat
tle closely or take them off altogether.
My plan for pasturing alfalfa is to
haye feed racks with dry feed in the
field and let them run there when once
turned in; or better still, have a feed
lot handy where you can feed a little,
sorghum or hay in the morning and t'hen
turn on the field a,t noon, and then turn
�em back in the feed lot at night. This
eaves

:.,

"

.

The Bates family of Shorthorns �
considered the best from the standpoint
of ,milk production. The Bates are the
old Durham stock which was one time
kept for dairy purposes.
The Scotch Shorthorns are those aD
which the parentage is of Scotch breed
ing on both sides. i The Scotch Topped
Shorthorns are, for example, animals 01
Bates breeding which have been crossed
with sires of Scotch breeding.
It is not clear from the query of our
subscriber, to just 'what extent he pro·
poses to engage in dairying, or what an
the conditions that cause him to think
of dairying.
If his thought is that 01
dairying as a side issue, looking prin·
cipally to the rearing of a carload 01
steers per year, which he can feed nnd
sell as beef, he is
lookin� in the right
direction. He should obtain cows of the
best milking quality and need not pny
particular attention to pure bred breell,
ing. He should obtain a bull from a coU
giving good quantities of milk and sucb
animal will be all the more profitable
if his other ancestors have been good
milkers. If, on the other hand, the sub
scriber proposes to reduce his farming
operations to a minimum and grow only
such feed as is necessary for the work
stock, the dairy herd, and the hogs, then,
in our judgment he should by all menn!
.
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er, and' '.wo,
�,

as

you ",thirik· the,· 8hpithQrnif
da1r7
cattle y: '�What is tlie' :dilference: between
ScotCh '. Sh,orthorn and" ij:cotch T9,p.ped I'
In. nearly 'all herds of pure"1)red Short.
hornil.'are, found some .good individual
millters, 'pro\ing the contention:' that •

.

before written for aI
'paper, but have had some experience in
pasturing alfalfa and 'am very 'glad to
offer my best, if it will do anyone some

,
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alfalfa profitably depends on
the number of bloats 'you have and your
success in treating them, or, better, in
preventing them.
The best treatment where an animal
is bloated-if not too bad-is to put a
in its mouth, causing it to belch]
Jag'
m mild cases this is very effective and
In severe
leaves no bad after effects.
cases use the knife, or, better, the tro·
char, if you have one.
Bloating_ depends largely on three
things: The animal itself, the condition
of that animal, and the condition of the
alfalfa to be pastured.
By the animal itself, I mean that some
animals are more liable to bloat' than
others.
Some will even bloat a, little
.eaeh day on, blue stem pasture or on
dry hay. The only thing to do with
these is to keep them off alfalfa pasture

,.
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The cow pea
cow peas do well.
furnishes a most excellent protein filed
for all ki�d!l of animals.

·
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see which is oleo and which is butter.
Let the oleo manufacturers color their
oleo any color they please, just so it
White was
does not resemble butter.
the color of oleo when it was first made.
Why not· leave it white Y White is the
How much has it
best color on earth.
cost the dairymen to fight the oleo men
since they began to color their oleo to
resemble butter and began selling it for
The oleo manufacturers have
butterY
gotten rich at the fraud, and now is tpe
time .to stop them from coloring it like
butter.
They can make it for 7 cents
a pound.-WILLIAM H. BRUNS, Concor

considerable period, it is perfectly safe
pasture alfalfa with cattle so long as
rains nor heavy dews faU.
I have
done it for weeks and nave seen it done

a

to

no

for months, but the moment

shower
For
example: One time we pastured alfalfa
for several weeks with dairy cattle with
perfect safety. One day there came a
shower, it was soon absorbed and we
kept the cattle off for 48 hours. Neither
soil nor alfalfa apparently showed any
effect of the rain.
We turned our cows
in and in an hour ten had bloated.
One farmer in Lincoln, County ridi
culed my statement at a farmers" insti
dia, Kan.
tute and said he had pastured his cattle
Cow Peas for Kansas.
f?r six years and never had any indica
tIOns of bloat. Next year I met him at
Answering J. C. L., Home, Kan.: You
a public
meeting and he acknowledged
should plant' either New Era or Whip
he was wrong.
As the result of a light
poorwill cow peas. These are the vari
shower while he was in town he found
eties bgat. ,adapted to cQnditiops i� y"our
several llead dead when he 'reached home.
county. Each of these is a, compact,
Whenever alfalfa, is ,damp or is grow
upright bush and not the extreme trail
ing there is serious danger of. bloat.
ing kind adapted to long growing sea
While it ill dry and not growing, it is
sons and
h,�¥lid climates. The greatest
safe.
The danger of bloat can be obviacreage'of cow peas grown in Ko;nslJ,s'to
ated to a considerable extent ,by having
this date has been as a catch crop,
bluegrass, orchard grass or bromus in
drilled or broadcasted as early as po�
sible after the cutting of wheat or oats .. ermis mixed with the alfalfa, and if
cattle on alfalfa have access to s'traw or
Cow peas are especially valuable as a
hay, or any other dry fodder, they will
catch crop. However, as such crop they
,frequently protect themselves, but there
are not as certain of seed production or
good hay crop as when. drilled or broa4- : i� always danger.:-�. M. COTTRELL, Ag
,rlcultural CommiSSIOner, ROCK Island
casted earlier in the
and used as
comes,

or

a

a

rain, danger begins.

,

spring

crop.
Many farmers are
peas in corn just so soon
as the 'corn is laid by and' cutting the
peas with the corn, for silage. The peas
add greatly to the tonnage and the
For broadcast
quality of the silage.
seeding use a, bushel of seed to the acre.
For drilling, 8 to 10 quarts.

primary
drilling cow

,select
,

Lines.
Al

.
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Kansas Farmer Helped
McG.,

Him.

writes:
"This is my first year at farining.· Your
paper ha.s helped me wonderfully.
,I
have a 20-acre fruit farm and have it

Moundville,

Mo.,

stocked with calves and hogs. Along all
lines I ha,ve obtained much valuable in-

a

dairy breed,

Constantly

.

,

a

.

,

.

Pastured-by

Valuable CoW&

The best cows in our herd-the COWl
we have had on official
yearly testhave been pastured on alfalfa during the
entire sea son.
They were turned od
this pasture when the first green alfalfa
appeared in the spring, and are still run'
l!ing in the same 'field at the present
We have not had ,the least particle 01
trouble from bloat; in fact, we llare
'neyer noticed any indication of bloat.
While I would not want to advise
every farmer to pasture alfalfa, I do
believe that it can be successfully done
every year as we have done this yenr,
if one is watchful and' does not nll0\1
the cattle to go on alfalfa pasture with
their stomachs empty. We llave alway!
fed our cattle some dry
falfa hay in most cases-before they
were turned on the
pasture. Of course
it is not desirable to turn the cows all
the alfalfa pasture when it is too wet,
either from' rain or dew. To my knowl·
edge I don't believe our cows have misscJ
being on tIle alfalfa for more tllan tell
days during the presp.nt season.-O. E,
REED, Professor of Dairy Husbandry,
Kanslls Agricultural College, Manhattn.
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Splendid Purpose

Have S·erved

Industries

In
r

RONTIER

-

It
is tilt
,tea,

life has

of the world dld
live stock culture perform such an .important part in' the reclamation of a
wild countr.y, which made imperative the
gigantic markets that have flourished in
the United States on and off for the past

in the older sections and combine live
stock ·production with soil activities,
that the deflectiQ,n from animal growing
to agriculture in the Southwest be PfOpitiated, the next generation will partially be dependent on such supplies as
fifty years.
the' new apd sparsely settled countries
The creation of these markets has
of the Southern continent can produCe.marked the progress of civilization's adSuch be!.ng. the case, the pro rata supplr I
gua�d, the initial. points of �r�r of
meat animals would continue to; diha;vmg. been east of. the Alleghapy
'
mountains at Buffalo and Pittsburg.
minish and the function of the live stOck
some
if
indeed
minimized
'markets
be
to
central
Later, when the
plains :began
ef the smaller: markets'dld not sucoumb::
feel in goodly numbers 'the' encroachBut the very fact that Europe always
·ment of the surgi�g population, Cincinna:ti, Louisville and Indianapolis rose in will be an import1l'r- of meat should stim-'
idea
prominence. Later came St, Louis .and ulate the corn-belt farmer with. the meat,
Chicago When .the sentlnels of' civil- ·that never again wil� ,the supply ot
animals be ad�tiate ,to_.the_deman'd and, ;.
ization pushed out ·into the :"desert and
Iive .stock prbpilgation. in :
lighted camp fir.es on the pl.j.ibs· oj 'Kan- consequently;'
connection with agriculture w�ll c.o!ftpnse
sas and Nebraska. and in the 'wilderness
the best possible combination of rural
of the Indian countrYt Kansa", City and
.activities.
the Jogical marts for the
b�cl!o�e
Oplaha
hav" in any way been :asvast herds that roamed thereQ:l,l. Already
,�ose
soeiated With the settlement and develtIie plowsliare has divided ,the vir.gin sod
that within 'a quarter of a: centuty reopment of the 'G�eat West in' the 'past
sounded with the footfall of the 1wildquarter of a. cent1!-ry must realize that
a large
portion of: the financial welleyed long-horns of the far Southwest,
urban .aud suburban Transand in keeping with the history of such
bein� of thecitizen
transition the men who formerly detoday i", traceable to
MiSSissippi
the live stock i�dustry. No one will ever
pended on unasaisted nature for forage
know how many farmers, sick at hearil
for their herds today devote at least a
at the continued cl!oprices of nature in
portion of their acreage to cultivated
And so, 1!'0rt Worth and Denver
drouth, hot wind and pest, were tided
crops.
over the period of frontier-days by live
and Oklahoma City today represent the
farthermost and final stand necessary.'
stock, but it is true that live stock conin the subjugation of virgin nature to � stituted the foundation on which west�
The live stock
and civilization:' 'er11 agriculture builded.
the uses of

�i

hare
corn

,

ad it
)f tilt

oducing

whicl

va:��e

,d .the

I

ea,

�untry-are �f different mind from those

befor� in; the hlstory

.

nenll
up It
II and
ru II

ket is �he busiest place on the face of
If you stand on the fence
the 8&l'th.
ana watch the traders as they arrange
details of a sale, you see only one- little
aegment of the vast arc that embraces
That aale ·is
the market industry.
merely representative of similar trans
in a score
actions being enacted
of markets in· tlle Unite
States, the
whole made .possible by the necessity for
meat and the confidence which such de
mand inspires in numerous allied indus

By WALTER P. N EF.F. Kansal City, Mo.

it,!'. own peculiar

commer
markings. Well defmed
to p'rimitive
cial customs incident
always attend the onrush
I 'olmdin�s
and hitherto un
vilizatlOn into new
of the globe.
quarters
opled denizens of the Central West
Those
two score years, have. h�lI?ed
10. within
j'ccillim the desert from prtmitive
thc virgin soil for
'llIness by turning
the wealth .that has eventu-
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,�,ooo,ooo �

of
A
1nv�sted in I
the leading
:A
�alarr. list 0 over ",OOO,ooo,annually 18 '�a'ld to ·employes.
A dl!!lly cap'ac�ty of 260,000 oa.ttle,
400,000: hogs and 400,000 .sheep.
.Annual· .receipts .. of, 10,OO!),OOO oattl.e,
25�OOO,OOO. hOI{B' and' -1'3,000,000 sheep,
..:
wo�h·;$.9.�,000,000.,· ":-':.'
estab.meat
:'
pacl,d�
.: :<JapltiLl :of :'1,641
hshnients rep.orted:by the recent census, :

.
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cople,

mighty cities and a prosperous
merely the successors of the
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are

unle_lIs
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two views of my irriga
near the depot at Mc
Cue, Kansas.
The log of my ,,'�n is as follows:
73 feet
·.:
�1I1 and clay
8 feet
,lll� saud
14 feet
sand
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IRRIGATIO.N BY PUMPING
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C.

M.
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I QUE T T E,

tank car lots at M('Cue for less than
three. cents' per gallon,
of the plant, including
The tota¥

sand and g\'avel........ 18, fe�t
4 feet
,',...........
'til',\' rock
well, pump/, engine, derrick' and �uild
10 t�\lt
''':k and heavy !1;JOulders,
fugs over engine, pump 'and belt and, a
lilloIlJg the total depth of well 127 feet. reservoir of 'two acres, not yet 'completed,
.\ i; this
point �ve struck solid 'rock,
will be about $3200,
IlL \I'ent
through it with a test hole 'and
We can throw about twelve hundred
into
or
feet
thirty
for�y
J Ite water
level, when not pumpmg, IS
feet �rom the surface,
An
lUll
c:ISlJlg two. feet in diameter,
Jilt IS put downJ eig11ty-five feet .. The
11'!1
'�rolU this poi.nt on down to the bot
"III IS thirteen inclles in
diameter; and.
;,"·,1 with a
perforated iron casing,
11.1I'j1p(1 with wire. The perforation is
lit, 'Ided to be
about thirty-five per
cn�. of the surface !lrea.
.\ number six
two-stage centrifugal
'.'lillp .is plRced at the bottom of the pit,
':!I,Ly,five fect belo\\" the surface and
prOl'ided w\th thirty feet of nin�-inch
I".j
1?1l pipe below the pump. The pump
by It shaft connected to a pul
wheel at the top , and is hung on
I)'1 1\'1'
b'
Power is. furn_ished by
eal'lllgs,
r'
fty horse power Muncie oil engi.ne,
we can use crude oil or
distillate,
leI' one of
which c�n be laid· down in
Vill'Se

...

f6st

,.

...•

.

·(;�t

sh�l�r-;,

�ll'lIt.Y'�Our

,��q�d

'

"

�1(II'JYeIJ

.,

'1 il

i�1
.

.

Me Cue.

K

a n sa I

water per :qtinute, and the
cost for fuel oil and lubricating' oil is
from twenty to twenty-five cents per

gallons. of'
hour.

.

.

When we get to irrigating actively we
expect to :tun' the·. pump about twenty
three hours a day,' allowing one hour
to overhaul and care for the engine, but
.

I

.la�ge

Ilctiv�ties ••
lI�cluding food,

products,

w.1I1.

_

.

.the

stock. w9uld effect disastrously Dot only
�e.at eaters, b�t a vast portion.of
t
._e QO�llt,ry's .ac:tiV.lti,e.s. �9r ca,_n any,

thhe

.

'

tb:oughtful p�r�on
Without
reahzl�g
arke�s comprls-:

mI'1I1ks
and

m

review

that

the .situation
live stock

the

onE' of
�he
the chain that binds

C!lnsumer.

strongest
producer

.

Let us conclude, thp.n, that· agriculture
in'. the formative stage, dependent as it
was on the support of live stock until it
was able to stan"d alon.e, as well as the
packers, the machinery, clothing and
other m_.nufacturers profiting by the
capital thus created, and.90,OOO,OOO con
sumers, all are .indebted to ·the live stock
markets for encouraging, by· providing
central places of bartP.r, the
propagation
of. the thousand million animals that
have passed through the -gates in recent
years. Finally, 'it mu�t be conceded that
_the men who have thl18 contributed en.
er� and brain� to these gigantic insti
tutions of pubhc need have served their
country as faithfully and as beneficently
as the men wh.o make and execute her
laws.

will

.

.

,',,,rse

e

.

.

'.

per�aps

the.

.

".

of.

and most of the -other
lmportan.t pr,?ducts of
farm, are regulated m pnce
by.the avadable supply of m�at animals
as
sec�ed through the pulihc marlc!lts.
It
be !eadi!y seen, therefore,
.:t�at
any dlmmutlOn m
supply of bve

.

.

.
.

MB;nufactur�d

genel'aHr

"

,

clothing, machmery and yanous luxuries,

..

.

';'

fund�

...

.

,

hve.

•..

.�ewl>:
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,

pu�'

...
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40 'per cent
the daily. bank
clearmgs at. Kansas City, and'
many �f the other markets, are derived
from
.stoek and meat products.
A conaiderable per cent, Dever so
are loaned on hve
before, 'of bank
stock, cattl!" now being considered first
class collateraL
Scores of industries dependent in part.
or wholly on market

-Over

confronting' ImarketSf tlilln, ,have served a splendid
�se,\in 1f9I1t��.j.ng the rural industrles,
.4 ,ew years �go th!lY were the. _prey of
.meat .purp�s�� ��� t� le�.��.I!l'!�t�.8 _that looked on. tlrem as

tlOns IS
live stock< culture- for
None of ,the natIOns
much vogue
o(cntless millions 'v.ho have carried civ
In
public, e;s;acfIORs,' but tioday .thel!' status
as meat-eaters, with the. '8XCep�l q�s: tha� ,of .in�is.Ben�able<J;I.u�j� se�vant.
izntion into forest llnd brake from the
k_nown
conce�ed ,eyen by their forising to the setting, of the sun. They
��tt!�d:.portloD.s of the ... IS
tl(�ll.f!._f t,!te
�r.eflects on
rf! made of the sam� i will; the .sanie in
earth, grows all of Its o\vn·'liuppt·U�'s. 'Tl!�' � -mllr--eneID'le8:"--Nol';' -If· one.
omitllble purpose' an4 the. gillllt stul'di
United States, ,hitherto n.at. ·�tlly the. � t]{e �encies that havE' been mOl!t prominent'm tlie deve'lopmt>nt of the w.,est and
f'�S of those heroesdwho lan(_]ed on Ne'\V
most prolific -producer but tlie heaviest
it!! elevation to the present position of
'lIgland shores whlln.,the Red. Man/,was : consumer, having pushed the frontier
affluence, can he' cOJPplete the list withhe possessor in fee· simple of. thelle
line to ·the farthermost. West,- having
out including not only the live stock
road .acres.
driven her generative herds into conAnd. ,in all of those 400
ma_rkets, :but their' Jl�C!lSSl!;ry' adjuncts,
ears requ.ired to car,I'y civi\izationjJrom �
sumptive 'channels in order' to convert
he East to the 'West the same customs
the pastures to tillable purposes, is fol- : the commission agent" who represent' the
;;
larked the border line and prevailed
producers,- and' the packer!!,'
lowing fast i�: the footsteps of older naIn all its activities,the·l�ve stock �arIItil the primitiveness finally gave �a,y.
.the .farmers in this'
tio�s,:".anf.l
;.
One of the many. �a.nifestations at
PIHlant on the advance of civilization ,in
he Western Hemisphere has be.en t�e
IIblic market for thl! .disposition OJ l�e
tock, Wherever 01'l!\ Play-chance to .• be,
thl're he finds loc.ated a primary :mar
pt, for the barter, Of cattle, hogs· ,and
1"'I'p, he IllRy kno.w without the al!�ing
Ilat he is in a nc\\\ country. Such. ;mar
cts are not found i!1 Europe and Asia,
'here intense fRrming, made necess�ry
0" the
support of a teeming populat\on,
!lg since drove them out or minimized
hir importance.
But on the less 'valu
hie lands of a new territory liYEl stock
ropagation is, the most profitable ad
lllwt to agriculture, if indeed it is not
KANSAS.
PUM.PING PLANT C. ]II. NIQUETTE'S FARM, M'CUE,
III,rrative in the transition period from
Never
nLUl'e wild to nature conq�ered.
ted in

salat:les

";

•

facts

,?f' Jlr�s�!'t �conomic coil�\t'!te s�udent
that 1D few of the old countries

".

Live stock to and from marke� .pro
Vldes 10 per cent of the a.nnual radroad

,

KANSAS

�terla;I8 .in· one)
In
and:

..

paid

..

W8�S, $71-,699,000..

.

NEFF,

for

yeaJ!, $ij20.l,828,OOO;

.

·.\LTER P.

by�packers

I

only irrigate during the day for'
or eight hours.
This will allow

about six
us

to

run

a

stream of water of from

twenty-four to th_irt.y hundred gallons
�er 'i'ninutl;l whire irrf�atuig, thus enabling us to get over tne ground rapidly

.

and save both in .w.ater and labor. Aiter
we' .have the major part 9f this farm,·
(320 acres) set to alfalfa, I think we
crin, easily handle the entire tract with
this plant, as we can irrigate ·the alfalfa.
during the fall, winter and early spring,
whim the water is not needed fbr the
0�4er crops. A great deal of alfalfa is
growJl very successfully here on this
clas8. 'of land without any irrigation
and it can be grown almost
a�y ,,:here if the land is thoroughly ir
rlgat�d once a year, and I do not thinlc
that it is ever necessary to irrigate
more than twice a YE'ar to grow alfalfa.

wh_a.t�ver"

If this wonderful

deep

strata, which underlies

water

bearing

much of West
ern Kansas was oil, gas or a small de
posit of gold, thousands of people would
l'ush to the country imbued 'with the
get rich quick idea, but while this land
that is underlaid with the water bear
ing strata will in time, if properly de
veloped, and used, produce untold wealth,
and furnish a home for thousands of
people, it can only be developed by the
patient and protracted effort of thous.
ands of earnest laboring people
so

•
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TUNING UP OLD ENGINES.

old 'one, remember
If .the engine
it can be tuned up and made to operate
just as good as it· ever did, perhaps bet
If out
It is alrin knowing how.
ter.
of ·time, then. first see that the exhaust
valve begins to open when the crank
is on its outward stroke and the c;rJl.$
pin still 18 degrees above outer dead cen
ter.' On the return stroke as the pisfon
is on inner dead center, the exhaust valve
must close. If \ihe air valve is automatio
merely see that the spring is net too
tight. If it is not automatic, see th�t
the air va.lve opens on inner dead. cen
teIl·· and cl9ses just a trifle below outer
dead center.
is

an

OVER·HEATING

,

AND

SNAP RINGS

6-ND

FUlTON

.

NO.

II-HOW TO.

CUT

·NO. I9-DBoP

OF OIL WIPING

A

PACKING

IN� CYLIND�

�hey

.

E.
Kansas
pull

you must aim when you
ger

WITT"E

H.:

By

Cit�.

the

trig.

If

the engine is pounding, it will Iike->
ly be caused by accumulations in the'
water jacket and also carbon in the eylinder. Carbon can be removed by pull. :
evi·
off
ing the piston,
dences thereof WIth a cold chisel and'
also scraping the inner walls of the cylShould the exinder head and ports.
haust and air valves have any carbon'
If the water jacket, howremove it also.
ever, has become limed up, it will be
necessary to open up all jackets and reo
this lime and accumulation by.
move
cold' chisel or other methods.
If the piston
rings have
gummed, they should be removed III aeTake care that
cordance with cut 13.
the rings are not strained or broken.
See that they are put into their reo
groves again and also without

�he

spective
being turned

A well made
in parts like a
or

AND

engine

always

new

can

parts

be

made
at

.

!

'.;

:

.

valve.

CONSULT

.

pin

a·

.

.

-

In freezing weather it is very -often
necessary, in order to avoid the constant
draining of the cylinder when through
for the day, to add some anti-freezing
solution to the water, and for this purpose pure chloride of calcium must be
used at the rate of three pj>'rinds to one
gallon. It is very inexpenSive and afat 50
fective and a cylinder will be

Crop Association Elects Officers.
The Kansas Crop Improvement Asse
elation is one of the. substantial organ

.

izations which holds-tits 'annual meeting'
at the agricultural college during farm"
ers' institute' week. It is the aim of the

.

safe.

NO.

I6-HOW

TO CONNECT

BATTERY AND IGNITER

NO.

17-lIOW '1'0

.

association to encourage' larger crop pro·
.

Reader for Thirty Years

TEST A (JELL

I have been
FARMER for over

\

·':;.rn·

�

subscription

.,dT.'

�\� [�a_,T

�

t

duction throughout ·the state and to in'
terest as' many of' the best farmers of
Kansas as possible in applying the better,
The as'
methods of crop improvement.
aociatlon desires to bring into its mem-:
bership a large number of progressive
farmers and extend its
'usefulness as fnr
f
as 'possible.
Officers, of the associatiol1,
elected at the recent· 'meeting, are:
··president, H. G. 'Hamm, of Holton;
vice-president, S. G. Trent, Hiawatha;
secretary, C. D. Steiner, Manhattan;
treasurer, E. G. Schafer, Kansas Agri·
cultural College; inspector, C. C. Cun'
ningham, Kansas Agricultural College;
directors:
L. E. Call and L. A. Fitz,
Kansas Agricultural College, and W. G.
Shelley, McPherson.

.. �-

\...,....�
�

.

COOLING MIXTURE FOR FREEZING WEATHER.

obtained I

from the factory, thus practically rebuilding the engine and making it equalto new.
A: packing may be cu�, as pe�. cut 11...
at apy time out of ordmary. high class
asbestos sheet, not such as IS used on -.
hot air furnaces which contains more or
le!!1! WOQd. fibre.
As engine valves become worn, they

,

'

time in the future when
you. have trouble with an engine, 'be 'sRne
and, patien.t enough" to remember' the
mae who made it will. be more. than
pleased to 'give you ,any mail assistance,
that he is probably :sitting at his desk
for that purpose, and if you will' only
tell him what your tnoubles are, he cuil
tell you perhaps by phone, wire, or letter
just what to do in much less time thun
it will take you to write some one else
all about it.
This man has probably
made one profit on your sale and does
not seek another, whereas it is human
nature for the other builder to have yOll
think your engine is out of commission
forever, and therefore sell you one of
his.
Well built gas engines will last a
lifetime if overhauled occasionally and
such overhauling can be done at an ex
pense not far from $1.00 per year plus
traveling expenses, if any.

BALANCING.

AND

K,NGINE BUILDER.

Finally, 'any

Should you happen to have an engine
that does not lubricate properly, take a
file and bevel the end of the piston if
not all the way around, at least on top
in accordance with cut 19, the object
being to rub the oil into the joint be
tween cylinder and piston, instead of
scraping the drop off.
Should your engine vibrate or shake
too much when running it will be due
to improper balancing which can easily
The
be removed as done in cut 24.
amount of this weight, however, must
be properly determined and with due reat which the engine
�ard to the speed
IS to operate. It should always be placed,
as a rule,
directly opposite the crank
and nearly equal in each fly wheel.

PACKING.

is

.

Missouri

LUBRICATING

.

lng.lt· 'back.

_,
..

properly.

typewriter, phonograph,

repeating rifle and
reasonab� price

very

.

_

over.

REPLACEMENTS

:

.

�come

_

.

will wear in aecordance with 11' ot.ctit '18
and :0,0 Yl11ve should be nllo�p.d. -to .i'�:
main long in that condition.
Ver.tic��
valves are far superior to 'horizontal because they properly set at all times hav
ing scarcely any wear to their stems and
often if .the aprings are weak, will close

.

s!lraping

,

engine overheats,

..

fifteen nifnutes.work chang
Users dEil?il'ing .to use kero-:
sene should make -!up their minds toi
do � exel��iveJy i.!l �th.,e. future or stick",
ing.ltj) gasoline, W!:te� kerosene is used'
as'l!o genera'. fuel, A� ;'i.1! customary to
start '�n gasoline and- th!'l}1 ;,�� minutes
Ia,ter,.,· o.peniJl'g We' regular kerosene

�ay ..w�thout

·.t:.
"

POUNDING.

look to the
water circulation, cut No.3. Make sure
that the water jackets are free of mud'
and sand and alkali accumulations, also
make sure that the ignition is correct·
and on time. The point of ignition val'·
ies according to the speed of an engine
ap.d ranges from 45 degrees below in·
n�r dead center to 5 degrees, the latter
being on the largest engines and the
former on the smallest. Igniting an en
gine before inner dead center may be
li,kened to shooting ducks on the wing,
the further. away they are and the faster
arl! going, the more ahead of them

J

While gasoline is the usual fuel,
first class engines will' also' use distil.
iate, naptha, natural gas and manu
-factured gas, and with a slight change,
kerosene.
Keros'ene,' however, require,
an altogether different compression from
gasoline .and natural gas, and therefore
the _.cc;ll!ne!l�ing rod must be shortened
which" ,l\lso" of course, prohibits' the user,
fll!)m _usiJ.!g his engine do, gasoline next.

13-REMOV·
INS);lRT'

NO.

ING AND

..

If the

,

THE SEVERAL FUELS.

Copper,

doubt as to whether the
points are too far open or not, a good
plan is to remove the wire leading to the
engine l'rope'r, scratch a bright part on
the .engme while turning the fly wheel
over
slowly. As soon as the points
make contact you will get a spark any
where on the engine. Chalk mark the
fly wheel at the floor and then continue
to turn the fly wheel to that point
where the igniter snaps or breaks cir
cuit.
Again mark the fly wheel and
the distance between on the circumfer·
enee of the rim must be from one-eighth
to one-slxtb of the. circumference of- the
fly wheel, otherwise the contact is of
too short duration to properly charge
the spark coil.
When a gas engine will not start and
the spark is correct, or if it does start,
will not continue running or smokes at
the exhaust pipe, rest assured you have
You
flooded the engine with gasoline.
should then remove the igniter block,
turn the engine over a dozen or two
times until all gas is removed and then
be more careful next time.

L

engine: fly wheel key be
A ker" .must always fit'l
wise bqt '00 tight up and,'
an

the other.

ING

in

When

I.

FL'f!· WlIDL.

side
down.
The fit up .hd down must be
made very accuratelY" by drivilig it in
and out
manl �ime'8�: noting. where it
touches and file It 'un.til' the fIt extends
the'. full le�h of the' key: at leaet that
portion which enters tile· hub of the
wheel If improperly made the key will
cause a fly wheel to wabble because the
strain is too great at either one end or

IGNITION.

fuel. consumption.

let
loose.

sntig

",

nail heads, pieces
not
giye
silver, willwasteful
nick�l,. 0: coin
m
proper ignltton and posslbly

�!

li�:ver.

the, upper one should be bent down to
Under no consider
take up this wear.
ation should anything else but pure
irridium, platinum or platino be used

points.

•

zero)"Users

J'ITTING

There- 1.S probably no other more fre
quent cause of faulty ignition than the
fact that the ignitor points burn out
partially or wholly and are not renewed
by time, or if they burn out par
tially the movable electrode, usually

in the
of

.

It·,.,

.,

.

gallon.

disconnectin�

DETECT

UoDnl:s

'.'

'de�'

printed

KANSAS EARHER issue of December 30.
These articles' are so written thai; witJi
the -illustrations they are complete and
thoroughly understandable. The inter
est .of KANSAS FARMER readers indicate
that: they ha�e !-n. unus"!lally helpful
and much appreclated.-Edltor
When an engine does not fire every
charge the governor allows it to take,
in three-fourths of the instances,' it is
usually 'faulty ignition. With make and
break igniters, it is well to first see if
the
there is a spark by
wires and testing as is shown in 'How
to test a single cell," cut No. 17. When
all cells 'are connected, no matter how
many there are, they should be connect·
ed in accordance with cut No. 16.
TO

l'OBT-Plr.t
!.

below
desiring to;
be :'liafe in all ordinai'Y weathers could"
use
one and one·hnlf· pounds � t1w

"bY I ·lil,:liif..
operatiOn'
wae
iii

•.
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e�ine

24
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is' the last of :the articles· on

Witte., ·"''[',he. fll'8t

.
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reader
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HARROWING

IMMEDIATELY AFTER PLOWING IS GOOD PRACTICE.
FOURTEEN

DRAWING

ENGINE

lonls were out of gear on the listers.
.hosn fields were planted by driving
1 ound and around them.
The corn was
hus planted in long spiral rows with
11" road from the center to side of the
i-ld,
.\not.her man used his tractor for
.

A heavy
of brush.
snubbed around a bunch
i -uiall trees and hitched to the draw
:11.
In this wayan acre was cleared in
hnl't order.
The moving of buildings has been a.
IIn�, tedious job of staking down and
IIlhng up the windlass or jack. But
..:" 'T!
and again the gas tractor has
"('11 found useful in
moving buildings.
l"l:,CS could not do this because they
u
l�ot pull evenly and steadily.
\\ hen the
good roads movement first
l'!5'111 8 or 10 horses were tired out
nd
lIearly spoiled sometimes--on a big
,l·nd,'I'. Now a tractor pulls two grad

rlll,hing

109

an

rhain

'r>

"lid

lIgl.lI'ay.

acre

was

completes

a

modern, up-to-date

The Kansas counties should
several Iowa counties have done.
hI:)' IlOW own their own grading outfits
n.] are
building better and cheaper
rondo than ever before.
In some cases
n
l;ansas, the tractor owner is renting
us
engine for the purpose of making
!)lIr! roads.
'I'lle tJ'a�tor does away with the tire
-.'"He tramp after the spike tooth har
«w,
A strip 30 to 50 feet -wido-can be
'O\'c'�'ed each time the tractor and its
Utflt passes. One man with a 30 horse
outfit harrowed 250 acres in

I:,

as

1

':j'wrr
IIOllrs.
,

1:01'

long

time the steam tractor was
power considered for threshing.
II
the perfection of tIle
gas tractor has
.1
.I�ue it the power for this purpose. The
of fire danger, the decreased
,t of fuel and
the less amount of haul
I

i"t

II

only

,�,�lovaJ

.

l'cquired; these
Inacl'ations
which have
are

III

some

led

of the
the

to

con
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DISK

PLOWS

AND

HARROW.

and for a thousand other things
sufficient to fill a book if properly de
scribed.
We have only endeavored to show that
the tractor can be used for plowing, seed
ing, planting corn, threshing, road grad
ing and hauling. These are all im
portant 'things in a farming section.
They must be done in the quickest, cheap
The gas tractor out
est and best way.
and surely 10 or 20

ing silo,

fit, moving steadily

hours per day and burning cheap fuel,
has proven that it furnishes the quick
est, cheapest .and best way of doing. these
things on the farm.
And there is a certain satisfaction
in knowing that when your tractor rests,
it is not eating up its value in high
priced grains and hay. The fact that
the tractor.does not need to be favored,
adds to its value. There is not a chance
that hard driving will cause it to be

"wind broke"-it is always ready
work;' never requires rest, and costs
nothing when idle.

come.

for

Another feature to be considered is
that the tractor is a source of profit
when working, and this profit can be
made to last through the entire season.
The profit begins when the first plow
.It con
enters the soil in the spring.
tinues during all the seeding and plant
ing eeason.. Haying time may find the
tractor a friend in need, and the harvest
season can not be handled in the most
profitable manner without a tractor.
Then use the tractor for threshin!r' fall
plowing and hay-baling, If there are
a few idle days, let the proft be con
If you
tinued by making good roads.
have some hauling, or grubbing, or build
ings to move, use the tractor. Pull your
old fence posts with it. Use the tractor
everywhere and all the time. Let it do
all your horses can do and more! let it
add to your profits by being used con
tinually and at all sorts of work.

,
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'�oat any� can

make a dairy pay In
but .it takes science to,�e it
equally profit
abl� 1� the �h.� 9,f 4ugust and the zero weather
'9f l;Itid-winter. We know what we are talking
.abotttl�1ise w.e used to be cattle men q�ves.
And we fbUDd mit how to make
June forage last all
y,ear. and how to get June milldngs in ;mid-winter.
That's why we '\VeIlt Into the Silo business.' The

tim�1

,

,·SILO.:} .·
:1.,,��J)IAN�'

Exactly 922
holiday

farmers devoted five days
to the lectures and
demonetrations at the Kansaa Agricul·
tural College during farmers' institute
week.
The idea prevailing around the
agricultural college is that rural Kan
sas is either
uplifting itself or is being

of the

One of the

,

/

-

stcd:·btd�stry.

has revo� .the live
It is
,':-',' the practical product of .i>racti� farmers. When
;�./o�
�e mgde the first Indi8.na Silo ten :rears ago we
.oA
made a better silo than anybody had ever made
_�,::
.

_

•

.

before. We sold it before it

ii..'�'

was

finished and then

<,:..(�:-:-, made another'even better thlln.the Drst.
'�_ �{ gether we bunt SO Indiana SU�s. tJ1at year.

:==..;.�··�W�
...

yon

IF profit,

farming for

are

we

wa"t ,tp send

you our catalogue and a
free copy of the book .' 'Silo
Profits," which is the.story
of the Indiana Silo as wntten
by scores of 'owners of Indi
ana Silos. Write for it
today
and let us send yon the
:liame of our representative
in your locality.

'

• ."..mb'" ... .0." aN';
_h '0 ba. an Indiana 0.111_

"1'b.,.·" •• U.u

Now we have four .great factories with a capacity
of 150 Indiana Silos a day,. Weare the largest silo
manufacturers -in the world. We have our own
salaried timber experts at the mills who reject every
piece ol material that fails to come up to the stan
dard of perfection that has made the Indiana Silo
famous. We have built and sold more than 25,000
Indiana Silos and -the first one � atill standing
and giving perfect eatisfaction.

�t_.118 build
We will make

..

In�a. Silo � � order

an

delivery when yoU:

DOW

want it.

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
_
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of sweet
that of are·
from the run
ning off of water and the consequent.
washing of farm lands. There are thousands of acres in those rolling sections
of eastern Kansas which are now prae
tically valueless so far as crop produe
tion is concerned, because of erosion.
These acres can be seeded to sweet clo
ver.
The gullies will slowly fill and the
sweet clover reseeding itself will form
clover meadows which will result in eon
verting waste land into pasture more or
less valuable and at the same time save
the land.

important

uses

clover, as we view it, is
pairer of damage resulting

.,

.

.

season

uplifted.

_to

.

January

.

The

Colorado

Station is
farmers of
Colorado the use of Grimm's alfalfa,
which variety has been developed on the
experiment station farm and which is
considered extremely hardy and ada pted
to the high lands of the Colorado.
To
this date only a small quantity of seed
has been distributed by the station, and
farmers obtaining the seed have only
small quantities for sale. The first seed
of Grimm's alfalfa was distributed from
the experiment station last season, and
last year was not a good year for the
production of seed, hence the small
quantity of seed available. Western
Kansas farmers who are without irriga·
tion should keep an eye on this variety
of alfalfa.

recommending

Experiment
upland

to the

,
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PlqW�� R·ight
...

.'nd Prete'c·t' Your Crops
.

The comllla'
1tDI. Better be

seaSOD may be

d,." and

prepatedlorcfr6ulAtID ..

o all'
clUleltdoescome.
BPaceS are Jelt be� topsoD aDd lub-does
whoever
soli.
your plowfnJr. For

Better'Beethatn.

.

�A

'-�

.:
'

thOllealrapacela.'"flthemoI8turefrolD

0

A

:8

.

billow and rob you of half your-crop.
!
If yoU use,
You'n have no air
aRock Island "C.T.X.'sp,aces
OnlversalPiow.
It turns each slice clear over. flat afld IIIUIOtA. Buries aU trash. Pulverlzea dlrt-aavell oue
h�wlnll-Ieaves the topsoil In close contact with suhsoll. In dry weather, moisture comes
rla'ht up from belo.,.,. Uke kerosene comes up your lamp wick. TbJs feeds and saves your crops.
All due to the peculiar awllscrnJlolille bottom on the Rock Island "C.T.X." Ouive1'8aL This
patented mouldboard carries the dirt lHId'UHlrd and DOWNWARD. Dot backward aDd OP·
WARD, Uke all other plows. A very simple Invention. but one that I. revolutlonlzlna' all
(Picture A sbows Rode IlIa"d U"irIWsal bottom. and tbe arrow shows
pljl�na' methods.
how·,dIrt travels. Picture B shaWl twdi"a,." plow bottom, and arrow shows bow dirt travels.)
.

.,

.

'.

.

U'NIVERSAL

I

I

or

A C.ul ...
Plow
And the beauu of it I .. with tAle'plo,!, 1Q!! Dan
o_li an,. lIelll" Ol!.l'oor farm. Tame Bod, Heayt
Sandi Loam, lIrllzed 8011. Stubble 1'181(1.. Old
elda.lIleaCloW1l. eto •• Bli look aillre to tbe Rook
"o.T.X." UDivenal. SaveebWlDaanewplow

=��r,,::; plow that does perfect work ID all

and .....
air .paoe
T1iat·. "h,. thllo pl
".IIIIF'o""""
mtlokl,. became the Belllllltion of the farm world.
'

,," no

•.

IJO

That'.

"b,. ,.ou'll

_,,' It the minute )'Otl

_

I"

rt�Iy��
l�:;:'�':'lo�
�:!I��.�;;.r;��
BDd ,,111 realize wb,. It'.
much
80

better.

ute.' C.taloll Fr ••
It pletu_ and deeorlbee this moot popular plow
oompletel,.. 8lmp1:r write theee word. on poBt card.
...

"ftole_tt I.. pi...... Theil add
addreea and mBlI card to'
E

a.

nam.e

and

(UB)

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
118 ..... d "....
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On
.

Plowed.Down Corn Stubble
-Le.ve. All Tr.sh, Etc., Burled

catalR-it.::ft.,

D

�!!..line \10
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soil water occurs it is apparent that
crops must feel the results of drouth to
an
increasing extent and decreasing
yields result. This is more argument
for maintaining the normal supply of
humus and for the cultivation of farm
ing lands in such way as to bring about
a maximum
absorptton of precipitation
•

At the Oklahoma

Experiment Station
during an eight-year test, Kafir has avo
eraged nearly two and one- half times the
yield of corn, and over two times the
feeding value per acre as compared with
In one dry year Kafir yielded 71
corn.
bushels an acre and corn was a total
failure.
Another Oklahoma experience
is ·that of M. J. Morrow, Admire, who
in 1912 grew 80 bushels of Kafir
per
acre and 35 bushels of corn.
J. M. Rim
mer, Mangum, last year grew 3,000 bush
els of Kafir on 40 acres, and a business
man of Mangum rellted his farm for
one·third the crop, the land beiJ!g planted
to Kafir. His share was 34 bushels an
acre.
Evidence is rapidly accumulating
to the effect that Kafir, properly han·
dIed, will give a sure and profitable crop
every year, wet or dry. Evidence is also
accumulating on the point that land
which in Kansas yieldel less than 25
bushels of corn per acre last year will
yield a larger cash income or a greater
feeding value per acre if planted to

CONSERVES MOISTURE

Kafir.

It prepares the finest seed bed
for all grains and alfalfa because!

It has been stated by several KANSAS
FARMER readers whose letters have been
printed that Kafir is not yielding as it
once did in those sections where Kafir
has longest been planted.
One sub·
scriber ventured the ·assertion that pos
sibly these sections needed a change of
in·
s.eed. We have made some

it compacts the soil and puts it in
dition to conserve
the moisture.
.-...

lIIrIIIoa ..... 1I1111_'�
City
1>enV...

&0. .;f:._",: u>., �.

IIL"ND, ILL.

THIS HARROW

where it does the greatest amount of good as a
fertilizer. The "ACME" Harrow is made entire
ly of steel and iron, and there is a size for your
'requirements. Send for our combined
illustrates and describes

the"

!lOCK

Somewhere recently we read that the
soil water of our lands is lowering a1l
the rate of almost two feet -every ten
years. This constant loss is due to the
running off of rain and snow water that
should be retained in tile 8011. The con
tinued farming of lands without regard
to the water· holding capacity of the soil
results in a gradually decreasing ab
sorption, with the result, as above stated,
that the water line is every ten years
receding' from the soil surface to the ex-.
tent of two feet.
As this lowering of

con

vestigation

into

the

,Personal two

situation

on.

farms on which the above claims were
made. We found that the heads in the
fields on each farm were extremely loose,
open, fluffy, grain small, dull in color,
We are
and apparently not matured.
strongly inclined to the belief that on

,

each of these farms the seed has run
out.
The condition we think is due to
mixing of the several varieties of Kafir,
also with cane and broom corn.
It is
certain, however, that on such farms the
Kaf!r seed should be changed, The
Kafir head must be compact, long, and
broad at the base and the top.
Every
observing farmer knows a good Kafil'
head.
Seed should be obtained from
fields in which this type of head is the
prevailing type and in which the heads
are uniform In
type. It is not surpris
ing at all that Kafir seed should degen
erate.
All seeds degenerate unless ex
traordinary care in selection, etc., is ex

'erciaed,

The International Dry Farming Con
gress will be held in Oklahoma City, -Oe
tober 22 to November I, 1913.
Okla
homa is thoroughly awake to the making
of a· good showing at this congress and
thus further justify the holding of the
Oklahoma has
congress in that 'state.
been interested in this congress for sev
eral years and has made such a
good
showing as to be able. to bring to her
this
principal city
greatest of all farm
congresses and expositions. Oklahoma is
to be congratulated, but it goes
against
the grain somewhat for a Kansas to ex
tend such congratulations.
The fact is
that Kansas, in a showing of
dry farmed
products, could, if she would, back Okln
homa off the map.
Oklahoma agricul
turists have been awake and have made
a showing of her
products. Kansas has
produced the prize-winning stuff, but has
not collected any exhibit,
thereby taking
advantage of the opportunity to get .her
products before the world. TIle Okla
homa Board of Agriculture is
in
shape for the next meeting 0 the eon
gress, and in our judgment will make It
great showing for that state, and such
.howing will be worth millions to Okla
homa.
Kansas should have an organ
ization of some sort or other which
would give hllr some
prestige in this
show held just beyond, her
doorstep.
.

Fetting

Corn growers of the northern one
fourth of Kanll8.l! should be
especially
particular in the selection of seed corn
for planting this spring. Reports indio
cate that in this
of the state there
is a great deal 0 soft corn.
Soft corn
is immature corn. This will make
poor
seed.
There is only one way to know
whether or not the seed corn selected

fart

will grow, and that is to test it.
The
conditions in this section last fall wen'
not favorable for the
maturing of lat
corn, particularly, and much of the con!
was late, and it will
pay big wages 011
the time required if the seed is carefully
tested before planting.
At the farmers' institute at Manhat
tan last week, Doctor Crumbine, secrc
tary of the Kansas Board' of Health,
talked at one of the general
meetings 011
the subject of the necessity for making
the farm home and
surroundings sanl
The well, the barn, and out
tary.
houses are in most cases located only
with regard to convenience, and not to
sanitation.
He recommended the cov
ering of the well with cement instead
of board platform, the removal of the
outhouses, and the burning of all waste
matter on the farm.
In case of sick·
he recommended that either the
ness
doctor be called or let nature take its
course
and let patept medicines alone,
swat the fly and vary the diet served
on the table.
He said it had been dis·
covered that because of the insanitary
conditions of the country
nearly every
epidemic of typhoid starts there. Such
have
started
in
the city ill
epidemics
nearly every case by the milk supply
from the
.

c!_>untry

.

It is well known that large commer·
cial interests are appropriating large
sums of
money to be used in field demo
onstration and farm
advisory work
througho.ut the country. The idea of
such interest is to stimulate activity to
hetter farming and increased produc'
tion.
To grow better grain and mo!")
of it is a worthy ambition for
any mall
or institution.
To assist men to do this
is a worthy undertaking.
However,
such efforts as are made and such
propa·
ganda as. is proposed should in every
state conform to the proven ideas of
general agriculture in that state. Thern
is little doubt in our mind hut that such

'1\'(·1
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the

appropriate
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pear on the market, a considerable preju
oplncnt
of methods
to
dice
believe�
lake cognizance
&einst it developed· on the part of
and aonnd by the &grllmt
the nulling trade and the 'Price _paid for
be practical
it W!1S .8S much a� loS eenta a bushel low
turnl colleges and experiment stati!).n,
in which they
er than for '(Ithel' "wheat of a similar
ollicials of the states
with.
The willingne�s �o
quality. This difference in prices has
\l'ork.
been'·lfI'&I).ually. decreasing' untD for the
nnd through the two ,inStitutIOns aboye
last three or four weeks, highest Gash
)lallled has been shown by one concern
",II ich has placed a thousand doUar fund ,prices paid daily for durum wheat on
of each county in Kan
the Duluth and Minneapolis markets
at the command
have been equal to or as much as t to
This sum is available upon the
as.
i cents in advance of those paid for No.
by the �
organ�ation of the ofcounty
the Kansas AgrI
I Northern, which is the standard and
tension department.
1i8ually t� higheat priced wbea. on
cultural College, which assumes the re
markets.
sponsibility of the ·recommendations of tbe8e
The present comparatively hiRh prices
the farm adviser. In Illinois the state
institutes -haa
of the durum wheat are in splte of a
org.lnization of farmers'
normal production of about 40 million
beetl called upon to give its opinion of
promotion plans. bushels. It is probable that a. constant
I'lIriollS agricultural
ly increasing U8e of the durum flour iJf
Tile institute recently resolved that it
the making of bread, .either alone or in
would not approve the plans of any 01'
such plans contem
eombination with common wheat flour,
ga.niziltion unless
system," a. t.ther with the inability of the Med
plated the �e of �he "Illinois
iterranean markets to obtain durum.
fHrIlI practlC� which.has been proven &8
wheats from RI1.88ia and the BalkaD
workable and thoroughly practical. for
states at present, are responsible for
tlillt state. The point is tliat the agri
the record prices.
cullural colleges are keeping close watch
011 I lie various plans proposed for agri
cultural uplift and they will protect the
Company Owns. Traction Outfits.
Not long since a eubacriber asked why
filllllcr from propaganda which 'doos not
a tractor owning company would not be
possess merit.
fully aa successful as a horse company
owned by farmers. It waa the subscrib
Farmera Make Long Motor Trips.
era idea that a half dozen quarter sec
The
J\ n Augusta, Kan., paper says:
tion farmers own a traction plowing and
motor car owners of this section have
seeding outfit and do their work on a.
11",1 ideal southern roads aU fall up to
co-operative plan. It occurred to us that
11,0 present time. They have made good
such plan as suggested by our subacrib
use of the fine condition of the roads,
er surely had been given a try-out some
1I11(l have undertaken long. tripe .over
where 80me time and to arrive at the
Mr. T. A. Fenton drove his
tile state.
facts we referred the question to several
ear overland to Kansas City in order to
tractor manufactureis. Here'is what the
farms en route.
J. H. Skaer
see the
International Harvester company wrote:
ninde a motor trip down into Oklahoma,
"In reply will eay that this plan works
being gone about two weeks. Jas. A.
weU in theory, but haa not proved prac
l�ntnt motored into western Kansas for
tical in actual practice. Where a number
Warren E. Brown drove
a fishing trip.
his car through to
Springs, Col. of fanners buy a tractor, it has been
found that when one of them wishes to
plow, one or more of the others will
Important Fair Dates.
wish to plow at the same time. It has
The Kansas State Fair AssociatioD,
also been found that where two or more
Topeka, will hold Dext season fair, Sep
farmers join together in the purchase of
tom ber 8 to 13.
a tractor, one or more of the farmers
September 15 to 2O.--Central Kansas
will not be &8 good mechanics &8 the
fair, Hutchinson, Kan.
others. and the one who is a good. me
September 22 to 27.-St. Joseph Live
chanic will demand extra pay for his
Stock fair, St, Joseph, Mo.
services in keeping the machine in
September 22 to October 4--Oklahoma
State fair, Oklahoma City.
working order, 80 you see the plan will
not work out at all.
September 26 to October 8--Missouri
A more practical plan to suggest ill to
State fair, Sedalia, Mo.
have one man purchase a tractor, but be
October l3 to IS--American� Royal
fore doing so he should visit his neigh
fair, Kansas City,· Mo.
bors and enter into contracts with them
to plow their fields for 80 much per
Effect of Demonsuation Farming.
IT ad the farms of North Dakota been
acre, and to do other work at a reason
able coet. He could eay to his neighbors
fanned as well ;ai! the 'demonstration
that if they will guarantee to give him a
farms the increased yield of whea.t and
eertain amount of work for the tractor,
onts would have been worth $33,308,620
he will, purchase one.
This plan has
for 1911.
This is the striking result
been found to work out weU in pllBCtice,
given in the report of the demonstration
and we believe it would be a good plan
farms just published.
The report con
to agitate.
tains a complete description of the work
done on each of the 24 demonstration
Methods Produce Valuable Wheat.
farms, ma.king it a regular dictionary on
the rotation of crops, giving complete
Good dry farming methods produced
d ta as to the different rotations used
the five bushels of Montana wheat which
nud complete details of how each crop
won the $5,Q()() cash prize exhibited at
wns handled on each field.
The work
the recent Minneapolis land show. The
\\:lS done
by farmers, but under the su
prize winning wheat was grown at an
l1l'rl'ision of W. R, Porter,' Superinten
altitude of 4,900 feet where the rainfall
'Irnt and E. W. Hall, Assistant Super
does not exceed 17 to 18 inches. "One
mir·nilent.
This demonstrates the use
crop had been produced on the land be·
1.IIoIt farmers can make of information
fore we seeded it to this Turkey Red
"I'en it is
wheat," said the grower.
brought to them.
"We summer fallowed the land in
Millet as a Feed for Horses.
1911 by plowing with a mould-board
.Answering �orge D., Lyndon, Kan.: plow not less than six inches deep in
�lillet for hay should be cut between
the last part of May and first of June.
1 h" time of
We drngged it down as soon as possible
complete heading and late
I.l'''�m.
Cntting should not be. delayed after plowing, the idea being to preseTve
Ill.!'! thl' �e('ds
the moisture by dragging within two
bpgin to ripen. This on
:1
"lint of possilJle injurious effects it
days after plowing or sooner. After any
I'.
llilve on animals eating it. Mil1et
ramfall of consequence the ground was
:1
Il'('onlmended fOT horses of all ages
drngged as soon as it was possible to
as
IJeillg' adaptett to maintain muscular get onto if with a team.
"About the first of ,Tuly we double
�jr·;lIgth. It should not be fed as ex
r']!I�he roughage for any considerable disced the field. 'The last of August
1"'J'I'l(l� Gne feed per day and corn fod and first of September, it was dragged
']"1'.
J.,� fir, or prnirie hay for the other and then the seed was planted bl' drill
1,.'f·I,;, lS tIle desirable feeding combina'- ing with a double disc drill whICh put
1,1>,1: ,\Vhen fed continuously and ex it down at least four inches. Forty
for a,ny �nsidernble period,
pounds of seed were used to the acre
n,d!et S{'cms to cause an increased action
and. we prefer less rather than more.
I), ! he
kidneys followed by lameness alid If the land is strong and clean, it will
wf·lll.ng of the joints. These conditions not require this amount.
"With such methods of farming mois
ollly, it is believed, when the mil
,.! I;
not cut until the seed has ma
ture is preserved sufficient to start the
Yon will be safe in feeding mil
seed to germinate immediately whether
l'!
to colts and horses
provided you do there is rain or not.
1101 fecd
too much.
"In the spring of 1912 the field was
Any objectionable
will easily be' noticed, and your
harrowed or dragged a B soon as the land
was dry
",'rllng methods can then be changed.
enough to permit it. Once OT
twice later we dragged it. This is done
to keep a mulch on the land and keep
Top Prices for Durum Wheat.
a conversation had
it from baking or drying out.
with Secretary
Son of the
"The soil of our ranch is a dark
Department of Agricult 1. e
�u several days ago, 'he called atten
mountain loam, beneath which is a lime
1.
to the fact that the market
prices stone clay subsoil. The wheat was pro
(JI
durum wheat grown in this country
duced without any artificial means of
are
higller than ever before. It will be sub·irrigation, though we have consid·
l'r_'IIlrrnbered that durum or macaroni
erable winter snow, which helps presen8
ilhcat was introduced to this
the wheat tbrollgll th� winter!"
country by
.
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All height Paid-No Adwmce Money-Ship Bock at M,
Expense if You Ire Not GItuJ You Sent For It. Two
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n you will read Call's article printed
in January 4 issue of KANSAS FARMED
you will be thoroughly posted as to his
views in the proper practice of checking
the decline in yield and for building up
farm lands.
*

*

*

*

most

poultrymen in
poultry department
however, has' spent' th�
our

on a farm, and
other farmers have realized,
knoIV8
that a farm is not a farm without
poul.
try. Professor Llpplneobt'a address was

as
·

thoroughly practical
the

and by long odd8
thmg we have ever heard on
the subject.
This address will
appear
in full in KANSAS FARMER at an
early
date. We

best

urge our readers to wI!otch for
this address and to
thoroughly familiur.
ize themselves with its contents.
*

*

James W. Wilson, director of the
Ag.
ricultural Experiment Station, Brook.
ings, S. 'D., discussed "Type versus
Breed." There was nothing
particularly
.new in this address.
It was, neverths.
lees, a masterly presentation of facts
generally well understood by breeder.
but not so well understood.
by general
keepers of live stock. The sum and
substance was that the type of the
breed is more
important than the breed.
In other words, individual- excellence
in

.

and beef cattle, horses,
hogs and
is more important than the breed.
Pure-breds may he scrubs and
many a
well meaning farmer is
deceiving him.
self into the belief that he has
good'
stock when as a matter of fact he has
only scrubs, even though the blood i8
This man Wilson is a, son of
pure.
James Wilson, present
secretary of the
federal
Department of Agriculture.
Young Wilson's suceesa is not based on
the reputatlon of his illustrious
sire:
10ung Wilson is succeeding because he

dairy
sheep

*

.

.

•

The. editor,
greater part of his life

·

imyortant

.

,..' Don't Feed Your Lasl Year's t.roP$
1010 Idle HorSeS ThIs Wbtler
",

and"
alfalfa,
not as yet

and' successful

Kansas to write

*

duced with the article in the issue above.
This address is one of the
eontributlons to the agriculture liter
ature of the present time. If you have
not carefully read and digested that ar
.tiele, we recommend that you do so at
your earliest convenience.
Following
this speech was the most spirited discus
sion of the meeting. We have never be
fore seen a meeting of Kansas farmers
so
thsroughly aroused over the soil fer
tility question as were those who heard
Mr. Call's address and who
participated
in the dieeussion following.
On every
man's lips were questions as to how and
when manure should be applied, what
crops in rotation were best 'adapted to
the conservation of soil's fertility, etc.
In this meeting and on this occasion
for the first time we saw farmers from
throughout the state admit that the fer
tility of Kansas soil has been recklessly
and
wastefullr handled. These same
men were
seeking methods for the repair
of the damage. An occasional farmer of
foresight and who has by his methods
been taking care of his land, was severe
in his denunciation of those who had
failed to conserve fertility.
John Peck of Tecumseh, Shawnee
County, said: "The man who robs the
soil is as much a robber as the man who
robs a bank, and should be treated, as
such.
The man who takes a farm and
works it, using up the
fertWty of the
soil and leaving it poorer thllin he found
it, is a thief. He is taking something
that belongs to future generations." Ten
years ago it would have been impossible
to find a real farmer who would throw
this challenge into the teeth of his .neigh�

profit

Every' Kansas farmer should have
heard the talk of Professor
Lippincott of
the Kansas Agricultural
College and
which had to do with the
handling of
fa�m poultry. The editor is not a poul.
ttyman, and we employ one of the

practical

The address of L. E. Call, Kansas Stll-te

:=====1

a

.

Agricultural College, having to do with
the decline in acre yield of Kansas
crops
and the causes and remedies
therefor,
was printed
in
KANSAS
FARMER
complete
issue of January 4. The charts illustrat
Mr.
Call's
address were also repro
ing

::r·..

corn,

make pork at
fully realized.
can

*

.

*

II

"the,:econ9D:'.i\lal;�eeds:
'Ilork,
for:,pradi!obig_
Raflr'
Kansas, 'with"

·

*

Thoae addresses made before the meet
ing and of general interest to the read
ers of KANSAS FARMER will be
printed in
whole or in part from time to time. It
is quite impossible to devote
nny con
siderable space in a single issue of KAN·
SAS FARMER to the addresses
given be
fore anyone meeting. As a rule, how
ever, these addresses are of such eharae
ter as make them fully as valuable at
one time as at another,
The more im
portant addresses-so viewed by us
from the standpoint of our readers
will be printed first

mailed free-No.
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�.:'
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almpleat,

Agriculture

at this station IJDd in which
investiga.
tion large numbers of swine have
been
lui.ve
been
obtained
,used,
through the
1188, of corn and alfalfa hay and
alfalfa
pasture, the�e having been found to be

.

I

01 'KanIa.

:

tendance W8Jl .unusually small, thj.s ',d�e
to' the' prevailing' we'ather conditions;
which not only made tra\ lling difficult,
but which on the good farmer and stock
man could
have no effeot other than
causing him to stay close to the affairs
of the farm.
George B. Ross, the well
known Percheron breeder of Rice .county,
was elected
president of the board for
the ensuing year.
Other officers elected
were:
A. W. Smith, MoPherson, vice
president; J. T. Treadway, La.Harpe,
treasurer.
F. D. Coburn was elected
secretary of the board a year ago for'a
two- year term. Members elected were:
Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence; O. O. Wolf,
Ottawa; A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson;
and James N. Fike, Colby.
The above
officers and members were elected to suc
ceed themselves.
I. D. Diesem of Gar
den City, the retiring president, was
elected to succeed J. C. Robison of To
wanda. Mr. Robison was elected a mem'ber for the unexpired term of
George B.
Ross.

I

the latelt,

ODthe
esc:eJleDCe
of tile
10bD�

oi

forty-second annual meetIng of
the Kansas State Board of Asni·
culture was held in Topeka fasll
week. The program measured up to the
standard of former meetings.
The at-

CODvemeoce
ever put�
op a plo".

'The higb,

f30ard

THE

the
greatest
are

·fl.:mm."

0/ Pro� •• ding.

Noh.
S tat e

IS

making good.

,
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*
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The 'place for beef cattle in Kansas
was discussed
by W. A. Cochel of the
Kan!las A,gricultural College.' It has not
heretofore, been our fortune to listen to
a, more
thoroughgoing presentation of
this subject. The sum and substance of
his address was 'that
through live stock
the grains and
of the farm can
roughage
be marketed to better
than
advantage
by any other means. It was his. state
ment that for a
of
period
eight years
beef steers have at the Kansas
AgJ;'icul.
tural College paid 28 cents
per bushel
more for
grain than the average selling
price of the same grain for that period
through the mills and elevators. This,
together with the fact that beef cattle
consume
large quantities of roughage
which have no market
value, places the
steer in the position of the
purchaser of
all farm feeds at the
highest prices. He
asserted that live stock is essential to
agricultural prosperity and that in every
section where live stock� has ceased to
exist there are to be found abandoned
farms. ,He stated, that the
prices for
beef have
ea.ch ye�r for years. and years
'been a.veragmg
lugher and higher. He
related that at the present time fat cat·
tIe are selling for more
money than pura·
bred breeding stock of
equal weight
would cost, and asserted that
right no\l'
is the time to
exchange common star k
for well· bred stock.
He asserted, too,
that the live stock
industry
develops it
better class of citizenship than does
crup
farming. Citizenship may not be reco,l!'
nized as
somethin� w.hich has a c>I�h
value.
However, live stock farming IS
a type of
agricultural activity which is
more attractive and
consequently has a
greater tendency to holding the rU1'l11
popUlation on the farm than any othur
type of agricultural work.
.

A most' excellent address was given by
W. P. Snyder, superintendent of the ex
periment substation, North Platte, Neb.,
and having to do with economical rations
in pork production. This paper contained
so
many figures as a, result of investi

*

gations that the hearer could scarcely
realize its value. When this address ap
pears in print and you can spend a half

day digesting these figures, you will
recognize it as an important contribu
tion on the subject.
Suffice it to say
that the best results hi seven or eight
years of investigation of· pork pr04uction

.

,

*

*

D. A. Wallace, editor of The Farmrr,
St. Paul, discussed fnctors in a statu's
agricultura.l development from a liOl·llt·
we'st viewpoint. His address had to do
mostly with the organization of CO-OPl')'"
ative marketing enterprises in Minnesotll
arid pointed to the
advantages of SIlCIt
enterprises. He related how in two 1'0'
tato growing Iilections one section re'
ceived 30 cents per bushel more for its
potatges than the, other because in tlttl
first section only three varieties of
po'
tatoes were grown-as a result of
groW'

"ers'

operation-and beC&lllle 'of the
i}uaatltles of IIII!IIh varieties
car
load aldp:ments of .. single va·
riety were possible, wherM8 ia the
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second
instance a
dozen
or
more
varieties
and
were
market·
grown
ing conditions conaequeatly leas fa·
vorable. He related how breeding &8S0.clationtJ of both h01'881 and cattle had
reverted to the advantage of those in
Wasted.
Similar examples in a half
dozen other lines were related by him.
The people of Min1le!Ot1I. are to a greater
extent than in any other state born co
This, because of the unoperators.
usually large number of farmers who
have been trained to know the advan
of co-operation in those old coun
ta"es
tries from which they came.
ative successes," said Mr. Wallace, 'are
the outgrowth of emergency and neees
sity." He related, too, that the county
farm adviser was an important factor
in the success of Minnesota agriculture.
The means for the support of such ad
visers
in
that
state
is
somewhat
different from the means by which
in
advisers
Kansas
are
established.
It
is
of
little
importance lUI to
how the
is
adviser
maintained, but
after the adviser has been established
his work and the advantages offered. fall
into the same lines, whether the adviser
is established in Minnesota, New York
'or .Alabama.
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J. H. Miller, director of the extension
division of the Kansas .Agricultural Col
lege, made the closing. address in so far
as the interests of Kansas farDiers
gen
erally were concerned. If we were called
to
name
the
most
upon
important speech
in this meeting we would .select Miller's

to make rOG1D
tor thla material. We have
a full etock of

, Galvanized
... __ ..... :....I_1.i Rooflngwh1ch
11'0 must dispolle of at once.
This la first
cln ss rooting but we JIlI1st have the room.

__

•

co-

larger

'ow Is your time to save money on roof
Write for bottom prices at onoe, &8
roofing will not la.t lonl'.

ing.

t1I.lk on county demonstration agents as
unqualifiedly that to which the distinc
tion of first place should go.
The
county demonstration agent or county

tills

COLUMBIAN STEEL TA.NK CO..
1607 W. Twelfth St., Kansas City, M.D.

I

farm adviser idea has not in Kansas
grown as in our judgment the situation
warrants.
We have so stated several
times.
It is not our desire to become'
on
this subject.
chesty
However, the
idea is important and in our
judlIment,
as well as in the
of individual
jud�ent
farmers in Kansas, IS the most
i�r
tant topic before our people at this time.
The idea is somewhat new, and for this
reason we feel it has met with
opposi
tion which is the result of misunder·
standing more than a condemnation of
the idea. Mr. Miller is the most enthu
siastic and the best informed spokesman
'on this topic known to us, and it is to
be regretted that every farmer in Kan
sas could not hear the
subject as pre
sented by him. We will in a subsequent
Isaue reproduce the
essence
of this
speech. In the meantime we urge upon
KANSAS FARMER readers in general to

FREE to Fruit firowers

,

-

digest thoughtfully and prayerfully ev
erything they have a chance to read or
hear on this subject and withhold final
judgment until enough has been learned
to warrant an intelligent decision. Evi

.

.-uJDe WJ�eded 'ili8 best laTIn·", III �-DOW ';f'fered at actual wboIaale prices. Yea., this Is tb. eIIIdae that .......
the
Reid for Z5 t,e&l's.
Dealers bave beea CettiIIIr tile
� pdoeII for the Witte. Now you C&1I Ret one at actual lacliar'y price " ...
tiledlUll' pUI-aDd have t,be 8Dest englnll.1Il :rour COWity.
I
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dence as to the value of the farm ad
viser is rapidly accumulating, and this
evidence will be presented through KAN
SAS FARMER from time to time and as
one of the thoroughly practical and help.
·fut agencies for the improvement of our
agricultural conditions holds wonderful
possibilities for the farmers of those
counties ultimately deciding to give the
adviser a trial.
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pastured
dairy farms. This is the
only answer received to date from a
number of letters written making inquiry
into the experiences of that section:
"I know from general observatlon that
in certain parts of this state alfalfa is
being pastured extensively and success
fully, whereas in other parts of the state
it is not lfuing pastured at all, due to
'the fact that the cows bloat very readily
For instance, in Humboldt County, it is
a very dangerous matter to
pasture al
falfa, arid it is dangerous to pasture J
young clover also, but you .will remember that the climate up there is very
I
'cool, and the plants are very succulent, i
and +here is a great deal of dew falls 'I
every night. On the other hand, in the
interior section of this state the pas- I
turing of illfalfa is practiced extensively ..
"As to the result in the shape of milk
production: Am reliably informed that
you get a -greater yield of milk and a
better test allowing the cows to pas
ture as against soil feeding, but, of
course, it takes twice the acres to keep
the same number of cows when you pas
ture as against yard feeding.
I also
notice that weeds appear very readily
after alfalfa is being pastured exten
sively, which is not the case where it is
being cut for hay, so it is quite probable
that alfalfa will have to be replanted
oftener where pastured than where used
'for hay purposes only.-A. JENSEN, Eu
reka, Cal.
on
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California .Alfalfa Experience.
The editor has heard and read that in
California
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Irene,

the

champion Jersey

She left a heifllr
Her death re
calf dropped 4ugust 12.
She was
sulted from congested udder.
owned by F. B. Keeney, New York
cow,

.died October 25.
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dairy animal amounts
to little or nothing unless the animal is
so fed as to develop the cow and so obtain the results of her superior breeding.

Breeding

,

'.

I

".,,�

1.1.
,

in the

On the other hand, many calves of scrub
breeding, properly reared and fed, will
develop into profitable milk producers.
The chances; of course, are always in
favor of the': heifer calf of good dairy
breeding being a good milker.

butte�'''fat "is

always

.

,

..

under such con:'
-have never:

�il�::;produc�
-�utte���
dit-lons;
resulted

0rdtnary �lt'llOds

in:p�ogresB1t6.Jl..�y

makes

_

buelnese,

breake away from. tlA�

common

..

practice,

is the

fellowfwho

will have

fall, and who will invest in a' silo and
fill it with corn, Kafir, or cane, thereby
enabling him to ·feed a green, '1 ucculent
ration very near the equal of: June grass,
is the man who will make money dairy.

ing.
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Before You Milk Your Cows Again
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'.Oit.r-free book Is a gold mine of cream and butter-profit factS.
It tells you how.t<! get all the .ct:ea,m, lzig/zest quality cream,
for the
'W1.th uaiiwwj and
,
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btK,festprojitS
lon,fcst term o/years. It shows
you ip plain figures how to rna ke from 15.00 to '11>.00 more from
whether
every cow, pe!, year,
you now own a cream separator
or' DOt.
Donl,tY:ou WIlDt thlMrreat book, .F;R,�E? Get all the

Facta Yolr Want fa

Kr:aow About Separator.

-Read abolltthe Great Weatern. Note that tlie bowl delivers cream trom tbetop and
akf_11lc trom tbe bottom, 80 there'. no cbance ot tbelr mIxIng 'It I •• elC�raID•.
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PECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPECIOSA
General line of nursery stock IncludIng
pple, peach. pear, cherry. plum, aprIcot,
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.
roses.
100 C.ntlr. Pow.. Ino.nd •••• nt
utnce, grape vines,
berry
plants,
pure wblteUgbt tram (lI:ero""De) 00 .. '
hrubs. rhubarb. asparagus, etc., also black
011. Beate e1ther 110.8 or electriclt,. locust.
Certificate of Inspectlon with eacb
£OSIS ONty I £I!NT FOR • BOUJlS hlpment.
We want ODe PtinoD in each locality to
Our
1915
Catalog Glve8 Valuable In
whom we can reter DeW ouotomer..
tructlons how to pI an t and care for vines.
�adYaDtageof01lrSpecJaI01f.rto
fruit and ornamental trees.
Write
hrubs.
,1I8OUJ'e. BeacoDBnrnerl'R." Wnw
r
drop a postal today for thIs valuable
toda,.. AGENTS WANTED.
catalog.
UIII:SurPf,YCO.. 81.BomcBIdI .. llaDN8aIJ.1Iv. • W, Hln8haw. Prop., Box A .. Eureka, KIln.
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th�:

most butter fat to sell when the price�:.
ate highest .. In other words, -the man.
who will' so regulate the affairs of hi�
herd that the cows will freshen in the

.

mUlloD

,ofl

It occurs' fo�iis, generally" $p�aking,
that too many of us are. drifting on the
tide. We !lOW wheat because our neigh
bors sow it. We have Ii few cows and
A dairy farmer whose work we have
a few hogs because our. .neighbors have
watched for years has discontinued soil
them on their farms.' It seems to us
ing. He now has a summer silo and that the farmer is justified in growing
feeds alfalfa hay with his silage.
He. whe!J.t· only with a view to his making .'
could have clover and
pasture
money out of the .erop-e-not, because
timoth,
.if he wanted it. He says hIS land is
growing wheat is the fashion in his
too high-priced to permit pasturing. He
neighborhood. It occurs to us that tho
grows two crops on his Iand=-oorn for
only excuse for keeping a herd of cows
is for the money that herd will produce.
silage, alfalfa for haf. These he feeds
the year around, in hIS barn or feed lot.
When we have systematized our farm
He buys corn which he grinds for chop,
on some such basis as this,
�laiming he can buy ear corn. cheaper then ly,lll we become .wheat growers' who
than he can grow it. More or less corn
are making money out of wheat because
chop is fed thc year around as a. dessert. we grow it better .and so get larger
Cows like corn chop better than any
yields of better quali,ty than the' ordi
thing else in the world. He thinks his nary. When we keep cows for the
cows are entitled to this dainty.
His
money there is ln, thllm, we. will have
herd is averaging. 400 pounds of butter
better. cows, we will ��d better, we will
it
will
and
at
once
be
seen
that
have a larger annual'!?r.oduct, and so we
per cow,
the cows are paying 80 well for their
wilt be' en-gaging in }5rofit"able'" dairying
feed that their owner can tr.eat them to
and not cow-keeping; <'Our farming op
the dainties if such is his disposition.
erations cannot in this country be con
fined, with greatest profit, to any one
As we have heretofore stated, and as
thing. In our judgment we could have
is well known to every KANSAS FARMER
about three main issues for our general
reader, the present situation with ref
farm operations.
These will be plenty
erence to hired help is one of the hin
Rightly attended to, there will be Iittle
drances to the, development of dairying.
time and less disposition for side issues.
The hired
problem is an argument
for the smal farm.
The measure of
KANSAS FARMER readers have experi
farm operations for the present-and, so
enced within the last week the neces
far as we are able to see, for years to
sity for stabling the dairy -herd through
come-is that which a man can do within
the daytime as well as at night provided
his family.
The practicability of the
the herd has had the care it deserves and
small farm makes it possible for the
the care necessary to produce milk with
man of small means to get a toe-hold.
out interruption as a result of exposure.
The man who is willing to conduct his
On thousands of farms in Kansas during
farm operations on such basis as is
this time has become apparent the no
within the measure of the possibilities
cessity for more convenient stables and
of his own family, so far as work is
stables better adapted' to the 24-110111"
concerned, must of necessity be con
use of cows.
Every dq.iry farmer knows
structive, energetic, and fully posted on
what he needs. He Has in his mind tho
the best there is along the lines in which
plans for such barns and stables as will
.I1e engages.
There is a greater chance
best fit his pocketbook and his require
for success on the one-man- farm than
ments.
Realizing ali" of these things,
there is in the one-man shop in town.
-including the necessity" why not .set
about now to work 'out those plans so
We have just read a story of the ac
that the right kind of stabling and the
complishments of Hal Young, a farm
right kind 0: care may be accorded the
cows next wmter?
dairyman near' Lincoln, Neb. We have
Comfortable stabli ng
for years known Mr. Young.
His dairy
should not be viewed" from the stand
herd is composed of pure-bred Jerseys
point .of cow necesaity- alone, either. It
selected and bred for high production.
�.l}oul.4 be vie'Ye� fl:p,lR ,Jhe sta ndpoint of
Last year his 40 cows produced ar aver
comfort and satIsfaction to the milkers
of
400
of
butter
and the feeders. If'�b.c·� provision should
age
pounds
nearly
per
cow.
The 40 head included several two
be made on every fft·rm on which cowS
heifers
in
their
first lactation
are stabled, as is
year-old
possible and within the
has
This
herd
been
seven years
period.
pocketbook of the farm dn.iryman mltk·
in the building. Uniformly high-produc
mg the arrangement, the dairy businesS
would be in much better
ing cows were bought first. These were
replite than it
the foundation.
By the use of good is today. It is drudgery and inconYC'
sires, by selecting_ heifer calves trom the
nient and unplensant to chop shock fod·
best cows, and by the use of the Bab
der out of the SllOW II nf] to face a 4.0·
cock test, the above results have been
per bour wind in loading and halll·
�ile.
obtained.
Mr. Young first set out to
mg It to the feed lot. If this SRme corll
make his money from the sale of milk
fodder had been harvested as silage Dlld
and butter fat. He of course soon found
a
�oo-ton silo filled during the more
himself engaged in the sale of pure�bred
pleasant weather of last fall, and tllilt
stock, and now both ends of
silage fed in boxes in the barn 01' stable,
breedin�
the busmess are paying well. What Mr.
dairying would be looked upon as �
Young has done, seven of every ten pleasant industry rather than one of tile
Kansas farmers can do if they have a.
most unpleasant occupations connecLe�
desire so to do.
with farming.
.

OYer

Yf.�y

The �.an Who is' su.IIi'
ciently independElnt"'lffid self relip.f!,t. tol
ligqre' things out fOll' himself .and wM
ref-usEls -to trail in the wake of commoq

doing things.

.

el,bt
Goods
flu, "Ball-Band'

Tli�

he_adw.ay. only wh�n h�

-

aDcI.over 45 oro'dealers sell tbem. Look for tho
Ball-tlie "B'aU-Saad" trade mark-and write UI ff ,our dealer caDDot lap.pb 'au III
p';ed
'Ball"Band" Boots ••We will see tbat you are fitted. Writ. lor F.... llla.trat.d Baa1tt.t.
811 WATER 8T., MI8HAWAKA, IND.
MI8HAWAKA. WOOLEN MFG. CO.
••
n. H_ TN' Po,. MIU,. .. /or 0u!1I7··

is at

for a 'feed supply conducive to abundant
milk. production and because the cows
were allowed" to freshen last spring ill
s��� of this' .fall. The. production (�f
bumr' fat during t1!.e summer w�en It;
is, most easily produced .and whelk m fl!-et
Nature arranges all·the favorable eondl
tloos,. ia.the common way, and any, fanUi

man.

KANSAS FARMER a few weeks ago re
ported the organization, of a: 'cow-testing
association in Leavenworth County by
P. H. Ross, county farm adviser, and
which report gave the impression that
Adviser Ross would give to that asso
ciation a part of his time.
Mr. Ross
writes that he will give none of his time
to the cow-testing work after the organ
ization is completed. He says that the
man who looks after the cow-testing as
sociation will have his time completely
taken up with that work. Mr. Ross de
sires that this correction be made in
order that the impression may not be
gained' by farm advisers who may take
up the work in other counties, that they
can devote any' part of their time to
cow testing further than the organiza
·:C;ion of the association.

It

scarce.

this:.time of the 'year whim prices are
are high
�ow be�ause of
!"rices The
highe�t.
the' .S9!1-rCity.
aeareity eXI.sts be
cause:'dairy farmers have not arranged
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members of the association and elect
ed the following officers:
President, J.
C. Crist, Ft. Scott; 'dee-president, P. W.
Enns, Newton; secretarr. and treasurer,
J. B. Pitch, Kansas AJlrlcultural College.
The next meeting of tne association Will
be held during the holidays at Manhat
tan, next year.
as

.
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during farmers' institute weeL Some
twenty-five or thirty dairymen enrolled
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"It is useless for anyone to breed
cows unless they are given good
care
and good feed," said Charles L.
Hill, who discussed the subject of "The
Pure Bred Sire," before the WisConsin
,daiey association.. Continuing, .he. said:
"It· -ia eas1 to' .demonstrate that· any
good bull ·IS. worth from two to three
I
thousand dollars to a community.
'have known of bulls which have in
creased the production of- fat of every
'cow' in a herd 100 lbs, per year."
A
bull that will .inerease the production of
·fat that much per cow per. year is worth
'more than three thousand dollars. ·Mr.
Hill read the .reeords .of some grade
Guernsey. cows. One grade. cow con
sumed about $100 worth of feed and
her butter ;was worth at creamery
prices, about $230, making a net .profit
of approximately $130, that is, above the
cost of feed.
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264 Page Book On
Silos and SUage
1913 copyrighted edition just off tbe
press. Most complete,work on this
subject published. Used as textbook
by man y Agricultural Colleges.
I
Gives tbe facts about Modem SDage
Methods-teUs just what you want
to know, 264 pages-,hldexed-over 4S Wnslraol
lions. a vast amount of useful Information boDed'
Tells "How to
own for the practical ·farmer.
Make Silage"-�'How to Feed SDage"-"How to
Build SlIos"-"S1Iage System and Soil FertDJty'�
"Sila�e Crops In Semi-Arid Regicns." AD
bout Summer Siloan'and the Use of SDiI!'e ID
Beef Production.
Ninth Edition now ready.
end for your copy at QnC8. Enclose lOc ID colD
r postage stamps add'Snention this paper.
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Enough water was added to the cut
material to give it propel' moisture and
make it pack well when two men
tramped it durintt the time of filling. It
is hoped that thiS use of beet tops will
be as successful throughout the state as
it was at the university farm last fall.
G. C. HUMPHREY, Wisconsin Agricultural
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The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In which Important dairy ques
tiona are ably discussed by the best authorities. Is a book that eVtlry co,"" owner
New .1818
Mailed tree .upon requeat It you mention this paper.
Write to nearest olllce.
De .Laval catalog also mailed upon reqU'est.
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;
she IS Sick-and Sick COWl need
:
melll'dibe:just:a.-human beings do. You may not be able to
name her disease, J,1$6ii:8(jmethi,ng is ,sapping her life and. vigor.
food and proper
'N ature need, assistapc�;' :and
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h�ve' a profitable CO,!� '�.'�',';
If
Kow-Kure is the 6ne Jit,mMy :thllt ii eSs�nti.!lnY a, .inedic;:inle·' II
preventive :tnd·.eure for �the ilJli�of cows��iiJ.y. -It has w;.�naeif(l1-��e;' '.
dic�nal p�<!penieS 'that act bil ih:�: 4ig����. p',�rify the blooa and!()n" �P
the generatlye o�g��. Th0usan�s of. delt&.����h,€I,lI!tc?�ers testlf! that
Kow-Kure liI'� PO�I�l'v:e cure fo.r Scoaruag, Banches � Red y.rat.!i ,'!I!P.-�
dally valuable In cases of Abortion, Bure...,., Retained AfterbllUlt 'Milk
fever or LOlt Appetite. Here i, a IlUDple of the letten that come in fieey .maill
.

treatment you can

:

purposes.
After the beets were removed from
the field, the tops which had 'been left
in small' piles were hauled and run
through a' silage cutter into the silo
with about an equal quantity of corn
fodder taken from the shock. By throw
ing beet tops onto a large layer of corn
and rumiing both through the cutter to
gether no difficulty was experienced in
getting the beet tops out.

,machines

of,

.

.,'"

Silage.

Professor Henry states that'the leaves
of sugar beets have about half the feed
ing value of the roots. Taking into con·
sideration the fact that the annual yield
of sugar beets in \Visconsin exceeds 260,000 tons, one is impressed with the im
portance of utilizing the beet tops for
feed to get the most out of them. Mak
ing them into silage with corn fodder
proved sot satisfactory that it will be
repeated this fall, and it seems worth
while to publish the fact as a suggestion
to the many farmers of the state who
grow large crops of sugar beets and who
are undoubtedly
facing the problem of
how best to utilize the tops for feeding

f�m ��b.�� :�sers w1i�t k��
:'!f:i�dhig:
or
;have
seJrVlce their

.'

,,,_

,.

'

..

..

..

offensive.
Cows relished it and did as
well on it 8S they did on regular corn
silage. Chemical analysis showed that
this sale had practically the same feed
ing value as clear silage.

and Economical Produc
tion of Dairy Products

,

"

Sugar beet tops and shock corn were
successfully cut up together into silage
at the. university farm last fall.
The
silage had a slightly stronger odor than
the ordinary corn silage, but was not

You Want Steady

'".

separators, �ithet by,

out

'out aga1nst :.:·
the De Laval; tbEn�ha_p..�s"ire "a' hundred to one that' .his· �';
choice will be the De Laval. More. De Laval machines ·ate·
'.-'
,,'
in use than -any other make.' .There is a reason. The D'e
Laval agent in your locality will be glad to tell yoli, why�""

Fodder.

lOur subscriber, D. O. J., Newton, Kon.,
is feeding silage for the first time. He
is pleased with the results. He wishes
now that he had two silos instead of
one.' He would like to have silage for
next summer's feeding.
He has fed, as
he figures, about one-third of his silage,
and would like to hold over some of
this for feeding next summer.
He has
shock corn. He desires to know if along
about the first or middle of February
he could run this corn through the cut-:
ter and refill the silo, feeding out this
corn
fodder before grass, 'leaving him
silage for short pastures next suinmer.
The subscriber can do the thing he
desires.
When cutting the fodder he
should elevate all the water the blower
will carry into the silo.
The fOllder
should be thoroughly wet. It should be
tramped. The feed so handled will noil
be silage, but it will be manifestly bet.
ter than the corn fodder. It will heail
and soften and will be more palatable
and eaten much cleaner than the fodder.
He will experience a falling off in the
milk flow when he changes from silage
to the fodder, and for this reason we
would delay siloing the corn fodder as
long as possible. Some extra alfalfa hay
and some good grain, however, would in
a measure offset the difference between
the siloed fodder and the silage.
.

:.

.

Old De· Laval· Uaen-Whenev-er a maJl;
who has' used an old model-De Laval decides to purchase. a later style machine
he i-nva-riably buys another De Lav:aL :
'�eD Who IDv_ti.at�[f anyone �kes
.tKe time to investiga,te the merits'· of the

various cream
:
.

and

t

they are experts in' the handlbJ,g
by fong experience t¥t the De Laval
skims cleanest and wears longest. That is why 98% of'the
'.
world's creamerles use the De r..val exclusively.:
ts:peli���d Dajry�m:'D�a'Jte D.e Laval' is the universal
'.
.�.:;
,favorite among big dairymen
They·
know that no other .separator will give
them such, satisfactory serviee.

Because
Creame�enknow
of

.
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AnyOne. owning a cow. is eUgible ·,to.
the membership of the Dairy Producer's
at· Manliattan
: Association, : -organjzed
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For R,anl
Dairy Farm
Franklifi,,'Co�ty,
adj�ining

I wish to rent my 470·acre farm
Wellsville,
Ken"
Two sets of A-I buildings, 'five-wells, one-half
Kansas.
tucky bluegrass. This farm has been an old feeding farm for 4� years:
This farm is well adapted ito
Our school advantag� .a·re the very best,
stock raisihg' or dairying.
C. ....
•
•
If interested, let us see you.
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ment
out 'to � soil' �bber
as there DOW' is to tile uabl nIIIIei or
the bank roblMP'.
.: �: '�.;l !
TIM! .sil'O', baa. '��Ple � 1.!yportant
fact� m "t;he, etlODomy �f � -ll,irm

Its
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T�ka.
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years 'Of
been one
of
Farmers'
Week
T'Opeka. The IDeetJDg 'Of the
State Board 'Of Agriculture is fixed by
law and 23' years of custom have fixed
the meeting 'Of the Breeders' Associati'On
for the same week.
Around these tW'O
have clustered varioua 'Other organiza
ti'Ons which together make up the at·
tracti'Ons which bring the farmers once
a year to their capital city.
While the erop statistics 'Of Kansas are
staggermg' in their immensity
Bimp1'y
this IS because 01 the large area under'
eulrivatfon and not because 'Of the large
acre.
The facts are that dur
yield perlast
30
Ing the
rears the' a vergage yield
'per acre 'Of all Important farm crops in:
Kansas have been decreasing-: at
an"
alarming rate. The renting 'Of 'farms,"
the growing 'Of single crops and the lack
or live stock are s'Ome reasons for this"
decrease, and as there can be 'no perma
nent system 'Of agriculture without live
stock, and as' it is no l'Onger"pr'Ofitable
and never again 'can be 'profitable to
raise inferior. live 'stock in Kansas be
cause of the increased valuation 'Of tlii!
land, the work of the Kansas Improved
Live Stock Breeders' Associati'On may
wen be considered a'S among' the mcst
important that has ever been undertaken in this state.
Following the balmy weather of the
whole fall season there came a sudden
'and violent change in temperature, fol
Iowed by a fall of snow with. the conse
quent delay of trains so that the open
ing session of the Association had a.

!ll

� \.

m:teti

�S.B �proTed � Breed�

AsSOClatl'On met m its 23td annual see�i'OD during the earlier days 'Of last week

Dariag �n. 'Of the

hlst'Ory thl. asaoeiatton has
,the.Inprincipld featllTes �
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with
that
usually enjoyed and with that wllich
followed in the later days of the season.
All who came, however, were men of
note and leaders of· thought and action
in their several communities and the dis
cnssions which .followed were of a "Very
high' class.
The program was considered to be one
'Of the very best that has ever been pre
pared for this Association and one of the
best that has ever been rendered in Kan
sas.
It included topics from all phases
of live stock husbandry. It was not a
discussion 'Of
bred animals, though
their value is always recognized as vi·
tally important for the maintenance of
tbe quality in our domestic animals
which is so essential to financial suc
This organization is not main
cess.
tained in the interest of pure bred
it is f'Or the benefit 'Of the farmers ana
their encouragement in the use of good
For this reason a.ll classes of
stock.
stock" from poultry to Percberons, are
represented in its programs and discus
sions and it -ia perhaps true tbat this
Association has had a wider influence
in bringing the live stock of Kansas from
the "long born" to ''baby beef" than any

light

attendance

compared

stocki,

other.

don't depend on J'(JaJ'
Keep a record or ;vourt business tnnsactlolls
memory. This useful Uttle book. besides baving pages tor keelll�
-

lot of Information every farmer should have at
accounts"contains
bIa tinier 1Ipe. Whea we MIld ),OU thla book we'lIlllolut!e panlel1lara lrelarclllli the
a

Lankford Humane Horse Collar

IIIQ:EDEBS�
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,

IMPJlOVED

.

•

it in two papers. In one of which dis
cussed the silo on the beef produclng
farm and in tbe other one, Prof. W. A.
exp.laine!i the value of silage as
Coshe�
a ration for farm animals.
Regret was
expressed 'that' the weather, conditions
that thousands of fanners
were 'lIY.ch
who a,e, in!"ctual need of the informa.
tion
",as. de;veloped ,at this meeting
could .lot lIave been "present to partici
pate in its good things. : The discussion
'On the
silo, coupled with "The Cattle
Situati'On," by W. J. Burtis, made a com
binat�O.n which ii\ of the utmost impor
tance ,to every f&rmer in the. state of
Kansas:'
Prae�liy all 'Of the members and via
itors at this great meeting were really
surprleed at the enormous amount 'Of
care which should be expended in the
proper care of the milk supply of a, large
city and which is expended in the more
progrellllive of our la�r cities. Doctor
Geo. C. Mosher, Chairman of the Medical
Milk Commission of Kansas CiV' Mis
seuri, told of the methods which are
used in that city to protect the consum
ers and especially the hifants from the
impure or contaminated milk, and his
paper was a revelation even to those who
thought themselves more or .lesa famil
iar with the subject.
Success in raising hogs is vitally im
of KanSaS, and
portant to the farmers as
If there is sueh a thing
being able to
raise them free from the raTa�s of
cholera, the farmers of the state should
know 'Of this method.' One of Kansas'
most successful farmers' and breeders
told 'Of his methods of raising hogs, and
Pearl' Pad,
the lesson was a good one.
gett of Mitchell County bas attained' an
enviable degree of succesa both in the
production of Duroc-Jerseys for breeding
purpesee and in the- growing of hogs for
the market.
He has been successful
in coping with bog diseases as a rule
and his paper was most highly appre
ciated.
Following him 'on the program
of Jamesport,
was Homer L. Faulkner
Missouri, who is not onl� a breeder,
but an exhibitor at the, big fairs, and
w� has learned how to faise hogs year
after year without having the cholera.
'During ,the ravages of this disease' in
1911 and the milder ep'ige.micB of '1912,
when his neighbors on':4I:djoi�iug farms
were hauling out hogs daily to the burn
ing pit or shipping .them7'out in fear of
the cholera, he
.to grow his
hogs and to sell them' under guarantee
with not a touch of the cholera on his
farm. How he did it was explained in
his paper w�ich will appear in these
columna.
The horse disease was given IJ· large
space in the program, as was right and
proper. Doctor A. F. Kinsler, at the
head 'Of the Kansas City VeterInary Col
lege, gave a strong and sane discussion
of the epidemic and he was followed by
Doctor F. P_ Haslam of the Kansas Ag·
ricultural College. It is safe to say that
practically everything that is now known
to modem veterinary science was devel
'Oped in the presentation and dlscusslou
of these two papers. The announcements

t��

pure

The Kansas Improved Stock Breed
ers' Association orfginated in the desire
to concentrate the efforts of men who,
while they handled different classes and
breeds 'Of stcek, had the same general
'Object in view. Formerly there were a
large number of breed and other asso
ciations in this state, each working for
the improvement of their own particular
breed or class of live stock and each fail
ing to accomplish serious results, By
merging 'all of these different associa
tions together in the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' ASSoCiation a concen
tration ''Of effort was possible which
could not have existed under other con
ditions; A number of auxiliary aB8�
ciations, like the Kansas branch of the
Red Polled cattle club, have maintained
existence for busiIYe'ss pura separate
poses but have merged their 'Programs
with that 'Of the larger associations.
This has· been distinctly beneficial. to
all concerned and 'it has been found. that
united effort has resulted in good
a
where a divided effort would have re
suIted otherwise.
If there was anything brought out at
the recent meeting that seemed to be of
more importance than other things, it
was, the abaolute necessity for the con
servation of the great riches in soil fertility with which nature had endowed
Kansas and a recognition of the fact
that this cannot be done in any way so
cheaply, so economically 'Or so much in
accord with the laws of nature as
through tbe keeping of live stock on the
This question of soil fertility
farm.
and its conservation has become one of
nation-wide importance in this country,
Formerly it was thought that our reo
sources in soil fertility were inexhaus
tible and we have farmed in this belief,
mining our land instead of cultivating
it and one member expressed the belief
that there should be a proper punish-

j .' .'

ASSOCIA.'UDN.

cont!D��

KANSAS

FARMER'

cheerful 'guidance

1n the fall tbat' a bacteria had been dis
Covered ,by Doctor Haslam Which seemed

and

his

eilliven�d':by

wonderful 'wit the events, of the

even

to cure horses affected .with this epi
'ing 1were .given added yalue. and lus�r.
demic and4ha.t sueeess had followed t118
One of the pioneers who has built Kan
treatment of some 2,000 head with this
sas and who believes in Kansas and who
bacteria was explained by the Doctor,
is ready to, fight for Kansas' as he has
but wi.thout the claim of certainty. Good
allTel.dy done, Peter, Piper was -the -first
results seemed to follow' but an early
to respond at thll call of the toastmaster.
.f:rost had changed condition to such an
Mr.' Piper considers this life as an
earnest thing, deserVIng' all his attention,
extent' that a full'deDionitration hail noil
been rendered pouible.
and that aoll improvement and conserva
.As the horse is the. most importanil
tion is an important, factor in the solu
animal on every farm; as his value is
tion of its' problems. J•. G. 'Arbuthliot;
: mcreasing from year to year, and as iii
the hog
of Republic County, who
'Was:
once
:
thought that motor -driven ve sells about 15,000.00 worth' of rilar.ket
hicles would put .him out 'of �usines8,
hogs each. ear, is' a finri ,believer that
the question 'of draft horses in this eoun
the 'hog helps. J. A: Gifford of Mitchell
try; their present status and their fu 'Cowity, with broad experience both as
ture
prosp_ects is an important one. a farmer and breeder in Kansas, eoneid
High quahty draft horses. will sell for 'ers that one of the important Diatten �
more per pound than
which is deserving of attention from all
any other animal
classes of
produced on the farm, and the hetero
people, i_n the whole country
B8 well ss In Kansas, !s
geneous mixinjr of all -breeds and no breed
good roads. He
'has resulted m the produetlon all over
is D,O.t only a champion of good live
this country of an unclauified class of
stock and good farming· metho4s, but he
horses for which there is no considerable 'believes there ought to be proper ways
demand and on which no good prices can
of communcation established by' which.
be realized. The market conditions now
he 'can not only send his products to
show a very strong demand for good
market but by which he can aJso travel
horses of draft type and a returning de
in co}llfort himself
mand for saddlers. The undefined class
Prof. W. T. Snyder, Superintendenil
known as "farm chunks" and all those
of the Exp�:riment Station at North
horses which were once classed "general
Platte, Nebraska, who had read a, very
utility" and coaehers have been prac
va,luable paper on economic ntions in
tically eliminated from the horse mar pork production before the BcftLrd of
kets of today.
Agriculture, was called upon by the
One of the strongest papers presented
toastmaster and responded very happily
and one of tbe most highly practical val
by giving some further information in
ue was that on the "Cattle Situation."
connection with his work and the field
by Representative Walter Burtis of Wil of endeavor in which it is included. Mr.
son County.
With an enormously rapid
Youn� of McPherson County gave a hap
mcrease in population, most of whom are
py httle talk "From ·the Middle of
bon-producers, and with no possible in
Things," and he was followed by Repre
crease in farm area, the question of the
sentative-elect Geo. B. Ross, the retiring
food
for the 200,000,000 people
president of the Breeders' Association.
sUPP'ly
which will occupy the United States
Mr. Ross had/found himself in the rath
'Within the next fifty years is an im
er unusual position of having been made
portant one, though this dwindles in
president of the Kansas Horse Breeders'
Association while he was president of
comparison with the present food sup
ply for the .people we now have. With the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
a nation-wide shortage of meat
Association and also of the Kanll8.8
produe
He is
ing animals and with the knowledge that Swine 'Breeders' Association.
time would be required to restore the
thought to be good presidential timber.
cattle
to its normal condition' Mr. T. A. Borman, editor-in-chief· of
even i
there was no
KANSAS FARMER, made a happy, re
increase in
the problem 0 the farmer
sponse in which ,he mentioned that this
population,
IS a big one.
But. with an increase of a
paper.had attained its 50th-birthday an
million and a half of population each
niversary and was a recognized facto�
in the earlier development as well as
year. practically all of whom are meat
the continued progress of the agrlculture
consumers, the problem becomes much
more complex.
The solution lies in the
and live stock interests of the state
-

'
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EWED•
III shIp C. 0, D,
Farms
crop payment.
�lULrlIeAntLLon Sioux
City. IOWA.

n�d'

•

yearll

and feeding
raisin�
farm Instead of

of beef cattle on the
the'ranch or range.
Practical experience from men who
know is worth a great deal more than
theory cari be, or." when a man who has
been successful ill the breeding and ex
hibiting of pure bred cattle for many
years announces that the cheapest and
most efficient way to accomplish these
results is by means of the use of silage,
such statements must have their weight.
C. S. Nevius of Miami County is !cnOWD.
wherever good Shorthorns are valued,
and he now maintains three large silos
on his farm as the
proper means of pre
paring the breakfast foods on which his
winning herds subsist. His paper will
appear in these columns later.
When Frank B. Graham of Kansas
City gets up to talk about horse breed
ing there is instant and undivided at
tention. There may be men in the coun
try who have a greater knowledge of
this subjec" than he, but they are cer
tainly not, '''lOwn in the corn belt. In
timate details are given to his audience
in such Ii. way that teal information is
carried home by men who formerly
thought that they understool their busi
ness, and his discussion of the material
subject connected with horse breeding
is always clinched with an admonition
which has a distinctly moral purpose.
Following a custom of many years
standing the members of the 'Kansas Im
proved StocJ<; Breeders' Association and
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture were entertained at a luncheon on
Wednesday evening by the KANSAS
FARMER Company.
This social event is
so planned as to accommodate both As·
sociations.
The breeders who have just
closed their meeting and the members of
the Board of Agriculture who are just
beginning theirs. This is an occasion
which is looked forward to by all those
who have once participated ,in it.
The
members of the Board of Agriculture
are interested in
breeding of farm ani·
mals just as the members of the Breed·
ers' Association are interested in farm·
ing operations, and the bringing togeth
er of these two bodies for a social hour
is considered the real treat of Farmers'
Week in Topeka.
No meeting of the Board of Agricul
ture or of the
Breeders'
Association
would be deemed complete without the
presence of "Uncle Tom" Hubbard of
Wellington, and no social function is
thought so complete as when this old
war·horse in Kansas agriculture pre
sides as its toastmaster.
Under his
on

whose name it bears.
The officers of the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association elected for
the ensuing year are as ,follows: Presi
'dent H. W. McAfee, Topeka; vice-presi
dent, T. H. Terry, Bavaria; secretary
treasurer, I. D. Graham, �opeka.; direc
tors, Dr. O. Q. Wolf" Ottawa; Geo. B.
Ross, Sterling; C. S. Nevius, Chiles;
Pearl Pagett, Beloit; E. W. Rankin, To
.

peka.
RESOLUTIONS.

adopted by the Kan�
Stock Breeders' Associa.,
tion
President H; J. Waters
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege as the man having special fitness'
in training and education which is need
ed at the head of the United States De
partment- of Agriculture. and urging up
no Preaident-eleet Woodrow Wilson his
appointment to the cabinet as Secretary
of Agriculture.
A recommendation to amend the pres
ent stallion law so as to provide licenses
for pure bred animals, cross breda,
grades and scrubs; for the renewal of
licenses each year; to empower the state
live stock registry board to recognize
stud boods and record associations thd
are
doing an honorable and reputable
business and to discriminate agai�st
tnose who are dishonest;' to give the
board power to ,revoke licenses for. just
cause and to ask for a
specific and deli
nate wording of all the sections of the
stallion law so that they can, be
readily
comprehended. A resolution thanking
the daily papers of Topeka for the serv
ices rendered in reporting the different
sessions; another one asking for a spec
ial appropriation in behalf of Kansas
live stock for the Panama·Pacific Ex
position similar to what was done ail
the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. A
third resolution endorsing J. M.
Rodgers
of Beloit, for the position of Live Stock
Commissioner
and
a
Sanitary
strong
resolution against the uniting of the
state educational. institutions under the
control of a sin'Rle governing board.
Resolutions

Bas

were

Improved
endorsing
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at home

durlnlr spare
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Dr. Eo H. BaidwiD writ... ,alsted in aettlnlr loea
". took the coorae for'my tions'or pooltloD8. COIIt
own benefit OD the
'fannl within rea'ch of all.
but the IUcceaa I baa ,Satlsfact1onguaranteed"
Itarted me In practice,and
.. "'ft'_ .... ImCIILA ••
now I am going night and
l'Ile 'loDiIon'v.�.
day. Yourcouraehasbeen "_A_":��
worth thoUlBDds to ,me ...... �............... _
ud will be to any maD.�� .J.aadciI; ,0IitaiI0t -CIDad&
When wrIting ailver.tlsers. ,please .mention
Kansas Farmer.

.

Wouldn't Be Without for $2 Per Yeai'.
I am sending you a check for renew.
al of KANSAS FARMER. I wouldn't like
to do without the paper for $2
per year.
It is getting better all the time. I am
a
sending you
neighbor's name. I want
him to have KANSAS FARMER. He has
three eighties of land north of Red
Wing. He is only making a living. I
thought your paper would help him.
CHESTER B. WILSON, Red Wing, Kan.

Try It tbl.

·,car. Wort ialranleed.
We lID bid .. aDd fur. andmltuobe ••
COlli IDol "ID.", Write Ior·lllu .....
ted caulola..
C •• b lor fur. aild'
bid... IleDd lot free Price Lilt.
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'The Bampahiie Hog.

No breed of

hogs

ladty

By Buylni

the

Moline ,Low Down Spreader
How do You figure the C. of your farm
the machine al9.ne, or wbat it tabs to run it?

machinery""'"":'the' price of
.

'

.

'This sPlendid Low Down Spreader is not only easy
b,�t '42 inches in height at the mar wheels, but it is also

to

load, being

--The Llllhtest n...aft Low DoWn Spreader Ever BulIt.··
We have seen the large size Moline Spreader in use in a field
with other makes. onder exactly the lame conditions, when it required
�one horse less to operate the Moline Spreader than was necessary to
'operate the others.
,:

_

'

.

In

figuring the cost, th� there is a saving in buying the Bobe
Spreader equal_ to the price of one horse.
.

Comet Mechanical Consttuction-Steel Frame-Steel Wheels
Steel Beater-Chain Drive-Roller Bearings,
The Moline is easy

on

the Man and
-

,I

I

Easy
.:

on

the Team.

.

.

Our HaDdsome Sprealler Booklet ......
Also 1913 Flyiq Datchmaa Alman-=.
Write toiq.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
_

0..,..4

mature

as' the
80 rapidly
Hampshires.
The handsome'
of these hogs,
appearance
with their peculiar color markings, their
vigor and diseaae-resteting qualities,
their prolificacy and their
CJ_ualities of
producing the largest ,proportion of high
cuts of meat, are among the qual
priced
Ities which have rendered them popular,
These hogs have proved themselves in
� anether way.
They have a large 'record
of .market-topping sales and this shows
th�t they produce the kind of' JIOrk the
packers prefer. In the high-prIced cuts
and in the economical use of the car
cass these
packers find that they can
afford to pay a little more ,for tbis breed.
Perhaps it is not generally known
that the largest and finest herd of
Hampshire hogs in the world is located
just on the edge of Kansas. The W. F.
Davis herd of South St. Joseph, Mo.,
now
numbe11! over 600 head of the
highest bred and greatest quality of
Hampshires known. This herd has been
in existence for 16 years, and Mr. Davis
hae devoted his time and energy to
their. development to such an extent
that he undoubtedly has the largest
herd ,.a�� l� best in quality, and it is
,an P"bjllClt (leB80n' to see tbis great- herd.
Here ·is' shown what has been aecom
pllshed with an almost unknown breed,
placed in new and untried surroundings,
by a man who studied his business and
grew in development as his hogs became
·

again

I

.
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The EaDaa. lI.u1e.
Since the Republic County, Kansu,
mules won their prises at the AmericaD
Royal some time ago, it has come to
the. knowledge of people generally that
there is such a thing as the KaDBall
mule.
Later exhibitions have shown
that the Kansas mule is a close com
petitor in size and quality with the
famous Missouri mule, and,. since the
rayages of the horse disease during which
it seemed to be demonstrated that the
mules were less susceptible, they have
gained in popularity, especially in those
.regione where the horse sup{'ly is sllOrt.
In view of the faet that It costs less
to mature a mule than it doea a horse;
that he sells for more money than does
the horse and that scars and blemishes
do not materially injure bis market val
ue and that he does not over eat, will
not work himself to death or destroy
property by running away, it would
seem that he would fill a large place in
the farming- operations of the corn belt.
It is certainly true that there is money
to be made in raising good mules and
this industry shows signs of increased
.

Safe for
the Stable
.

can use a

you

Ilayo Lantern in the

stable or anywhere wi� absolute
confidence. It won't smoke,. or smell,
or leak, or blowout
It gives a clear, bright light. It is strong and
durable. It will stand hard usage. Easy to
Jight. Easy to clean and rewick.
"

At DcGJ. ... ElJeryrMere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
(An ladlan. Cmporatioa.)

t

activity.

Pure bred mares are not necessary to
the production of good mules, although
it follows that the better the mare, the
better will be the mule. It is also true
that the reputation which the mule has
for being a kicker is not wholly merited.
This is like some other things, a matter
of growth. The old expression "as silly
as a goose," is an illustra.tion.
There
is no bird that wears feathers that
knows as much or is as shrewd as the
goose. Whether the mule will kick or
not depends upon his nature and this
nature is derived from his parents.
If
the mare is a kicker the mule is likely
to be, but mules bred from ,.the quiet
tempered mares of the big draft breeds
are not likely to be kickers
except of
course 'when they are startled.
ThIS ed
itor has handled mules since boyhood and
does not believe that a mule is any
more likely to kick than a horse unless
he is. bred that way.
The year book of the Department of
Agricnlture shows that the average priQe
for mules is from $8.00 to $10.00 per
head more than that of horses, while
the experience of the big mule markets is
that good mules are very scarce and will
command almost any price that may be
asked for them.
Mule colts may be
handled in bunches provided they are
alone, but it will not do to pasture them
with dairy cows or brood sows, and if
a
neighborhood is fairly well stocked
with good mares a first class jack ought
to prove a money maker in almost any
locality in Kansas.
-

----------------
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When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in KAN
FABMEB. That ineurea to you 1;be full benefit of the publishers' guarantee. See top of editorial page.
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Cattle Will Be Higher.
is made by men of
the markets that the

Complaint
ence

on

which have

experi

cattle
for

recently been shipped

largely �

unfinished, and that this

im

over

of this class of cattle has al
ready resulted in a higher price .or feed
ets and will later result in a much high.
er
price for finished stock. Had these
unflliished animals, which have come ill
such numbers as to smash the prices
within the laat two or three weeks in
a more pronounced manner than
they
have been smashed for years, been held
for a few months
would
ha,.e
come
the;r
onto the market as fimshed beeves at u
much higher price.
They would also
have laved the )088 which haa nl&ulted
from a glut in the market and from
the difference between well matured cat·
tle of quality and the price which WIIS
actually received. Cattle are so scarce
in this country now that the reeent peri
od of-over-marketing is bound to have its
effect later on. Supplies of beef cattln
are sure to be searee and the
priees will

·

perfect.

or

marketing

·

more

MOLINE. ILLINOIS
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This has been a remarkable Beason for
beef prOduction. The weather cODditions
have been ideal and the feed
supplr more
than abundant.
A better combinatlon
could scarcely been devised for the pro
duction of beef animals of qUlllity. This
me&D8 that it baa .heen
JIOIIIU'hle to pro
duce beef cheaper than for years and at
the same time the market price bas avo
eraged higher than for years so that good
monel has been made even OD improper
These CODditlons
ly finished stuff.
ought to have been the- inc$Dtive to
formers and feeders to hold their ani
mals in the feed lot until they were in
prime condition. A fear of a slump in
the market, however, bas too often
caused the JDarketing of animala before
the time when they were ready.
Of course the prime cause of the mar
keting of the Immature .cattle is to be
found in the shortage of hogs.
Had
i;alere been more bogs to follow the eet
tle, it is doubtless true that more men
would have kept their cattle longer in
the fetid lot.
Had this been the case
there It'ould not only have been better
cattle to place on the market at a high
er priee, but there would have been no
rush to liquidate and no consequent. de
preBBion of the price, This is really a
pretty serious matter because it affecb
so many people.
The cost of feeders
has been high and when any cause
brings about a. serious slump on the
market feeders are likely to become
alarmed and rush in their stuff which
only intensifies the trouble and dl.uses
a 1088 aU around.
Periods of short supplies
Dearly al
ways follow any audden demoralization
in prices, and the prospects are that
there will soon be a re-adjustment, of

prices with
There
means

are

even

no

higher

cattle aDd

higher prices.

later

0De8

on.

scarcity a1W1t.y�

Alfalfa and

PasturiDg Benefit. Land.
In regard to pasturing alfalfa with
cattle, have had very little experience
except with a. few milk cows. It would
while

bloat
At

that most cows will never bloat,
a
small per cent are subject to
more or

less.

.

I am pasturing 100 acres
quite heavy with hogs. and pigs; from
10 to 15 to the acre-e-with, I think.
great benefit to the land, also to th,'
present stand of alfalfa, A large quan
tity of manure is being' distributed
evenly over the different fields, espe
cially wbere hogs that are being pre
pared for market are being· fed large
Lots that have
quantities of corn.
been pastured four or five years shew l\
marked improved condition with a per
fect stand of alfalfa.
Hogs injure al

present

falfa only by rooting or puJIing up the
roots when the ground' is soft in the
late fall or winter. The roots then seem
to contain properties that make them
palatable and which are not present ill
the growing aeaaon of the year.
My experience is that suckling pig"
begin to nip the green alfalfa when very
young.
They should, however, have all
the com they will eat until after being'
weaned, when the ration is not 'increased
much until it is time to prepare them
for market.
What would be the result if this pas
ture were plowed up and put to silage
or grain crops?
Much remains to he
seen.
Our theory is that the producmg
'8 bility of the land would be :qlore tb[l.J1
doubled for a' number of years.-J. J.
.

CLARK, Medicine Lodge, Kan.
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V eteI'inary M8dI� AlIsoThe
9th' annual 1Qeetmg: in
tion held. its
at
Topeka durmg
auditorium
it
Week in Topeka."
to sUppoBe that a ClODI',d-,
JS but natural
of the tlme-'occupied by the"
elll ble part
sessions a f tho convent'Ion wo uld

KaD)las

.

,

�t
.,I�rmers'

While.

,

several
be elevated

to
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matters, .there

profe88lO�al

papers of very

general mter
profit to. those who
special importance to

m're some

"t nnd of immense

) ,'ean!

Of
them.
stock breeders of the
the fnrmers and
'b tc was the paper presented by Doctor

�J:

of the University of
member of the State
]Junrd of Live Stock Sanitary Con�rol.
Doctor Reynolds showed how hIB own
st;tc had been able to g�in �e eonfi
dcncc of the. people for Its Iive stock
Sanitnry Board through the good work
which they had done by reason of hav
from
.po
illg been taken entirely away
lit,icn! influence. He sta�ed that Since
the present �aw had been �n force, under
,,'I,icit the live stock samtatlon of the
siate had been entirely controlled by a
1llJn-l'artisan board, the confidence of
the people in the board and its work
had beeu raised to such an extent that
the Jegi�lature had freely given an al?
of $175,000 for the las� u
,propriatlOn
l'lllliulD, whereas they had grudJtlngly
gil'ell only $3,000 when the board waa
crea ted.
that the
1>1'. Reynolds recommends
Live Stock Sanitary Board of the state
should be composed of, five members,
three of whom should be live stock men
aud the other two veterinarians. TheBe
members should be appointed by exist
ill" rcsponsible bodies and made their
One member from the
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' .Asso
cia tion, one from the Kansas Swine
Hreeders' Association, one froin the State
Dair" Association, one from the State
Vete'rinarians' Association and one from
He Experiment Station.
This board
would have absolute control, with police
llOll'crs, of the live stock sanitary con
ditions of the state.
They would ap
lJOint an executive officer who must be
It veterinarian and could act as the sec
J' tury of the board.
This officer should
.1,," the man in .charge of the active work
ill the control or prevention of disease
llllll under his direction would be the
other veterinarians who would compose
the field force of the commission.
When it is considered that Kansas has
an investment in live stock of
$255,166,-

Reynold�

n.

1Iliollcsota, who

Whether your horses work or not, their feed costs you big money. When a horse II laid up you
only l08e the cost offted. but also the profit that the horse would have paid If alldo :work ID the ield.
Since thel'!lll no way to /WlWIIIspavln, curb, splint, ringbone, spralnl and lameDesl, .,our thought
should be liVen to the qulckeato lurelt and moat economical _.. And for over'.
}'_ri. thousaads
of horsemen have depended on Kendall's Spavin Cure. It'l the old, reliable,
iii.#. remedy that bal
dollars'
worth
saved thousandl of
of luwu .", to' lay notblnl of the fIIfJn7, Ii-. � � It hal .. ved
YIIII should get and keep a bottle ofhorse owners.
,-',
not

K8nda�/'" Spav'n Cure

even

an

appropriation

large

so

aa

that made in Minnesota for
saltitarr.
control is but a very small percentage If
it hl'ings results. Doctor
Reynolds says
tll:l t
they get results in Minnesota arid
lll'illgs figures to prove it, but he says
tliat this never was done and never
em!],l have been done without the re
nlol'al of this
important function of the
at" tc
entirely from political influence.

-

-

Whl' ezperlment with other remedlel_hem yoa lmow what Kemdall'. has doae aDd ou do. yoU can
IPt,KeD4aD'1 _.... Care at
any drunlBt's, 11.00 per bottie .. 6 (or IS.OO. Alk for fre!I book. "Treatise OD the Horse," or write direct to

topa of Bome of

Qulvera Dureell Sell WeD.
held on the coldest day of the
season. the' Duroc Jerlley bred sow 8ale made
by Munsell &: Isenberg at Herington, Kan'J
was well attended by men wtth fairly gooa

O�rifu.:'t c���!O�:!uf?e�l:e�t :��
��:;,
lower
than tbe

.

and their addresses:

College;

'1\

SnUth,

'

\\1
Meade,
L;Jblsoin'T Owanda,
,

,

••••••

.•••••

J. W.
Farmer.

v�re� W����:
�o� I�!I�; ��I�i:'
Brockenrldge, Mo

Ben Rodgers,

GeOrge Braymer, Braymer, Mo
J.

.

"',on
vere from
PiattI'
.·iI'('Il-'ll
jacks
thlu sa?;,
ju�\ such
jack that
:,ne]c
coli

l:"t four
'Yll1 also

at

the

County, and were
as
will be sold In
sired the winning
e Royal, Kansas
City, for the
will be In this sale.
There
nurnber of jacks that are the

.rears,
a
e

the

best

at

this

W.

'605.00
••••••

.••••••

Moss, Ravenwood

Roy Dale.·
Byron Irvin, Hamilton, Mo
J. L.· Armstrong, Muscotah, Kan
G. (I. LlLwson, Ravenwood, Mo ..•••••
J. L. Armstrong, Muscotah, Kan
John Houghton, Hamilton, Mo
Jack HilI. Hamilton, Mo ..••••••••••
Rolla Gebhart, Kidder, Mo
J. L. Armstrong, Muscotah, Ran
E. L. Humbert. Corning. Iowa
L. E. Berger, Hamilton. Mo
....•••••••
•••••

.••••

.••••••

...••••••••

.••••

.••••••

.•..••••••

830.00
440.00
800.00
260.00
110.00
410.00
235.00
880,00
200.00
210.00
205,00
260.00
165.00
230.00

:M:c()larnon

Will Have a. Great Otl'eriDg.
McClarnon of Braddyville" Iowa, one
of
of
breeders
Iowa's foremost
big-type
Polands and owner of one of the best big
type herds In existence, will bave one of
the best otferlngs of the season In his bred
sale to be held at Braddyville, Iowa.
sow
on the
Mr. McClarnight of February 26.
L. C.

L. C.

rom

),olli,

and

-

lh�\
�rm"i"ttc�r
]!In' ';))0 h �nd

�re
I:unl': fn
lhat

of

one

Will F. Hooker's Sale.
The sale of Percheron stallions and marea
beld by Will F. Hockflr at Hamilton, Mo.,
January 10, was fairly well attended. How
ever, local Ijupport was poor and the aver
age fell belO'w what It should have been for
A
the very hlkb class of Percherons sold.
number of weanllngs were Included ID the
also
some
The
ealli.
top for
yearlings.
atalllons was $606 and for mares $410. Kan
sas furnished the best buyer.
The following

l'IIII""h�nder
t, tahnld

1.1"

owns

Missouri,

Polo, Mo.

.

'Thollerlngs

Elliott
flocks In

�!:e� 1�.:�.::rlnJh:�e h:��s o�:�!r�lle�db;ef:::

Sixth district; George
Seventh district; J.
Co
Eighth district.

66
to
70 head.
All are
and It will be one of the
of jacks and ,ennet:- this
ey
all black with white
"- ''\ts
mal conSigned to the
sale;" \l
need by the owner.
The mas
first at the World's Fair, at.

Bhropsb.lrea.

ported Buttar and Dakin rams and are safe
Mr. Elliott Is
with lamb to Imported rams.
one
of the reliable Shropshire breeders In
tbe business, and customers can rely on
every statement made by him In reference
to breeding stock offered., W"lte him at

J.
H:
A.

bred

Mr.

Shropshire'

lheni1?n
r,

t

Blllott's

:Attention Is called to the card of J. W.
Elliott of Polo, Mo., In this 18IIue of Kansas

A Great Bale of Jacke.
\ 11
Is called to the advertisement
or
atte
t�i"
91ty Jack Sales Company In
sue
of
Kansas Farmer.
This sale
"III h�
the management of Mr. J. B.
the mammoth jacks and
j( 1)1)1'1.
n
s
11;, ho'
otferlng are the tops of
herds of Platte County, Missouri,
�'''I
county has long been famous for
11,,0 'J'
jennets.
The otferlng will

'-rOilIest
�'onr
",,,j' I'Or

Of tli.
'i'I)w' to the callece herd � boars.
:numbel' of Berkshlres listed, 18 head wer,
sired by the creat berd boar, Wakar�
'J:juke- 4th 113877, and the tried sows &re
bred 'to him.
Tholle sired by blm are bred
to Second Ma8terplece except a few which

JUlllbo

ProllJleot. aDC)thel' of the lP'eat big
type aires, and-80me by Pawnee Nelson. The
eDtlre otferlng' Is bred either to Cololl8al or'
A Big Orange; a great son of Big, Orange
and out of ,tile, famous 80W, Jennie King, by
Big King.
Watch �!ir further announce-

ment of

this' -llale.

bred to Rob Hood 17th 166U7.
Second
won flnt In cl.... and cham
at KaliS .... State Fair last"falL
Ha'
Iii said to ,be the pnly lIvln", boar thILt ill •

are,

-

�

MasterDlece

Aaic'o�ts ,,ilie

S. B.
breeder
Farmer

-

plonsMp

Shorthorn

.ucce88�I.

of'Cla,y-,aeDter,' '!Caa., -wi1tes Kansas
"1 bave Just aold,
.. follows:.
a
through the advertlsement In your

grandson

of both MlUlterplece '17000 and
Robin Hood 81086.
The Berkehlre
offerlnc is rlcb In the blood of about all of
t!i-e ,b._.,t:. kao�n -,families, Includlnc, u,.u
�umme" !Jood Fum' Duche... SUver, TiPa.
�velatlon, Stalwart Duke and Berrl'ton
I>.Uke "IiL 'It Is extremely doubtful 'It 'ilUire
hfjjfpr years been "s richly bred a 'loi of
Ber&allirell In ak!J' one 8&le aa will be IiOld
here. -P'rtendll of -this' «reat breed 8hould- be
,g\ad ,to &vatl- thBt;Jlselves of this opportliV,lty
t� aee �Illl. buy •• gWtJ q ttle .J»teed atfords.
TJle� Duroc" ,ar!! .r!clily br,e4. -aa..d carefully
seletted, and Inelud'e' daughten' of the 'not:i!d
show boa.n, Tatarrax aLd Wonder Chief. the
boar that sold for ,600 to a cood Mlaaoul1
breeder.
All of the cllte are lP'anddaugh
ter8 of one or tbe other of. the.. lP'ea.t Ohio
Chief boars.
Twelve glite and one
Black

paperi

choice young bull to Mr. Earl Tal ey
of Tampa" rt'ex_ ! Other, recent. utell In
clude ,two' cows' and a bull *o-.A. WUson,
Colorado'; 'a 'blin to Larson 'Bros:; I::eonil.rd
ville; arid�one 'to J. P. Honroe, Mllford,--Kan.
The demand for Shorthorns ill the be.t It
has e-ver' been since I have been 111" the
breeding business.; We have lIome bar«alns
In cows,: and,:heffer .. �:very

-

..

'

-

'

'

'

Howell BrOil., Heiklnier, Kan., Wr,i_te:'.·'W.e'
have enjoyed a fine trade In DuroCIJ the

..

g�:�s 8t�0�0��,d'ats"oV':.. ����� �� ':r�[ts�pr�!

stili bave ,some very chOice bred gilts for
sale.
They were, sired by Joe's Pride, a son
of the World's Fair prize Winner, Joe. They
-

are

of

out

dams

Wide

by

Awake

gran4son of Buddy !C

Lad,·

yearll�

are bred to the young boar. Good All Gol
aired by' the noted Good milu!!' Again an
bred by Robblnll of Springfield. Ohio. Elcbt
d to Colle.e Col. by G. )(.'s
gilt, are

a.

4th.
The moet of
them are bred to a son of White Hall King.
We will also spare a few tried sows bred
for IIprlng farrow.
Our hogs are doing extra.
well and are faring well on alfalfa hay

with

80me

bre,

•

r::.. Sr�d 1��� �� t:e nfi�tt':,�\e�,r:.�rJ%e��:�;

otferlng this year that Is better
sold In 1912.
There will be

will find
than the

an

about 26

head, mostly gilts, by Big Orange.

lot

They have size and quality that make them
desirable.
There will be a number sired by
Colossal, that great boar that Is considered
by many competent judges as good In every
There wlll be gilts by
way as Big Orange.

Tbe well known breeder,

C. S.

Hutchinson the same year.
Tbe otferlnc aa
whole Is rich In Col. and Ohio Chief breed
Ing. Write for catalog to Animal Husbandry
�partment, Agricultural College, Manbat
tan, Kan., mentioning Kan8&s 'Farmer.
a

Nevius, of

a

ISsJ�erl'?r\e J:;;u:ri1n�0��
�:�esgll�a'}'or
Poland8 always make good.
out.
They

prove

sales Is
The
farrowed
This
'o,f nine pigs eaCh,
positive evidence 'that they

bred

The

five-year

$45,

and holding three IIales each. year.

average

sows bought In,
an
on
average·

ahould

be

the

on:

these

sales

-----

sow

raise

gilts.

sows

you

Beed

make money, you can buy
Nevius farm.
They are not
that they will raise'
fat, but kept In ..
K ndly mention KaDs ....
you a good litter.
Farmer when you write.
them

pigs
at

and

sonally

����ro����aYju����':.artlt� 'i�:!i{�fI�vt\'re,

J. W. Anderbranch of the Union Pacific.
son
follows the next day at Leonardvllle,
On the .th, J, L.
within driving dIBt�nce.
'
Grlmths,' just ·a· few' 'miles' from' Anderson,
and on-- th,,· .etll, J:p.mes Arkell;_, located one
mile from Alida, L·als,� on the Union Pacific
Prosand Oil the lIame Dranch ;Wlj;h Strauss.
pecUve buyers.>should get catalogs of tbese
Free entertainsalell .. nd plan �q attend.
ment and tran"p*rta'tilln from one aale to'
the other.
Eve!i"fhlng' free but the hop.
.

.

_____,

WIll.Ben

DuroCB Febrnary 11.

Peter Hangley",.one. (if Missouri's progresslve Duroo Jeney- 'brl'eders, clalrns -February
11 as the dMe of his sixth ahnual bred sow
On that' i1ite Mr, Hangley will sell
sale.
at Wlnllton; Hlss.ourl 80 head of choice bred
sows
otferlng will Include
!Lnd gilts.
nine tried BOWS tha:�' are just In their prime,
and every, one. _o.f� them has made good In
Mr. Hangley�s ''herd.
They were 'sired by
such boars as Col. '�. Jr. by Col. B.; Jonas
by Mayor Jr., first ·prlze winner at Illlnoill
State Fair, 1905. "Fall yearlings, good ones,
_

�ls'

by Col. B. Jr.: outstanding spring gilts by
Col. B. Jr.: some -open gilts by Buddy Top
by Buddy K.; two good young boars by
Buddy Top,. one by Col. B. Jr., and his good
Mr: Hangley has
herd boar, Buddy Top.
been breeding Duroc Jerseys for nine years.
His foundation stock was the tops of some
.

He Is
ot the best Duroc herds In the e�st.
a progressive breeder that has advanced the
quality of his herd from year to year, and
this year's otferlng will be the best he has
tor
further announcesold.
Watch
ever
ment of this sale.
Catalogs ready January 20.

On Friday, February 7, the Agricultural
College, Manha.tta-n, Kan., will sell at public
sale

In' the

new

eale

registered 'bred' -sows'
shires, ,the remainder

in

the

entire

corn

belf,

Mr. Trent does
work and per
bit of It.
He
lmows the business from selecting the lIeed
for planting �to taking care of It after It f.
raised.' and there ill no more honorable an'JI
conscientious man In the business.
Write
at
once
for
catalog and mention Kansas

_

are
In
the
for
Breeders who
market
big-type Poland China bred IIOWl!
should remember and Investigate the' lIale'
cll'cuit to be held In Geary and Riley Counties beginning February 3 ,and ending .FebMr. O. R. Strau8s -opens. the clrruary 6.

Ha'�lI'ley

growers

1I11t of satisfied customers.
a
big per cent of hill own

strictly

Peter

corn

breedel'8 hav", been so successful In tlie
sllow-toom, and few Indeed ha,re 80 large-a

F"w

the

war,

.

Mr. S.' G.
Trent, owner of the Brown
County Seed House, located at Hiawatha,
Kan., has Issued hill catalog for 1913.
It Is
'handlJOmely lllustrated, the first page IIhow
Ing a field of growing corn and a model
besldea· Mr. Trent's own photo.
ear,
Mr.
Trent ill fast becoming one of _the foremolit

have

P��fe"th,,!,ep:i�::g:a�� ��Ptr!�
w.�:�s!u°e°'!:nd
and
If
want
that will
sows

Cola

and, ot�ers are bred to Beautlea Babe, lP'an
.cbap1plon at HutChinson. 1911. and first In
cia"" .at TQpeka IUld rellerve champion at

grain."

•.•••••

City,

):

81.00

40.00
as.OO
15.00
U',OO
.••• ,
lO-James Haley, Hope, Kan .••••••• , 84.00
ll--Joseph Schump ••••••••••••••••• '. 16.00
ll-Bruce Clark, Alta V18ta, Kan. •••• 86.00
ll--Joseph Schump ••••••••••••••• , •• 88.00
l4-Henry Schump •.......•••.•••••• 18.00
l6-Frank Schump, Herington, Kan.,. 80.00
85.00
ll-Henry Schump
U-C. L. Frey, White City, Kan.
811.00
21-W. H. Mott ••.•..•..•.•••••••• ,' 118.00
21-8am Stone, Leonardville, Kan. •••• 81.00
24--.1. H. Dick, Woodbine, Kan. ••••• 116.00
34-E. Spangler
81.00
27.00
31-WllIlam Taylor, Pearl, 'Kan

vlce-preBl
district),
district;

Lawrence, Second district;
11' .,.�
):j ,(1";' Marveyvllle, Fourth district; W.
anhattan, Fifth district; M.
I-.,,'j I" Cawker

"'1.00

.•••••

.

Agricultural

...

•••••••

...

clndlorsed
l""�,�,,n�

from each congreaslonal
111� (�eraggener,
Atchison, Fll'8t
T'

.

a"':"Henry Schump, Herington, KaD
6--J. H Dlck, Woodbine, Kan
.-Frank Johnson, Lyons, Kan
7-E. Spangler, Dwight, Kan.
8-Jolleph Sch.ump, Herington
I-W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan

for Secre
Rogers of Beloit
state .live atock sanitary
�(;'"n.' ss oner. for
These are the new omcers
I"
organization:
President, George B.
�:" '.;;j c, terllng; treasurer, N. H. Holderman,
Dr.
secretary,
C. W. McCampbell,
l, '"
l:

was

the lIale In his, UlIUal
Brady
W. ,II.
Interesting and Instructlve manner.
Mott of Herington, who Is establishing a.
herd at that· place, waa a good buyer, top
ping the sale at $44 on the outstandlnc
good sow, No.9, aired by King of Kantbe
The bred BOWII and gllta, Quite a lot
beat.
of wblch were of Kay farro.w, averaged
The remaining part of the offering,
'81.50.
fall boal'8 and gilts, sold for around UO per
head.
Following Is a partial 1I8t of buyers

,;.,.;

'us

The sale

:::::10r�!b�:
:,�� :!:����.e �:I�
l�o�PI�:a�i
L. R.
conducted

President H. J. Waters
t";.,�':'"ed
or
Agriculture.
J. M.·

(1.',

otferlng WB8 en
held lD a tent wltb

average

titled to.

Kansas Ho� Breedel'll Eleet.
•
Kansas Horse Breedera' Association

hI'

out··

Althougfi.

vIer, Manhattan, Kansas, secretary

"

best herds

when writing.

t: �llSllrer.

�

MissourI's

;

_,.,." Fall."

Do"""any"

aide of Platte County In the sale.
There
will be one of the finest offerings of mam
moth bred jennets that will be seen In a.
sale ring this season.
They are right for
size and Quality and are the kind that al
ways make good.
Write K. B. DIllingham
for catalog.
Pleaae mention KanBB8 Farmer

The annual meeting of the Kansaa
and 'vVool Growers' AssociatioD
'l'I\'l held at the
Agricultural College
J:lllilary 3, 1913. A. J. Knollin of Kan
Ea'
addressed
the general sessioD
City
0;' ihe subject, "The Sheep Industry in
haIlSHs." At the business meeting the
maHer of a
dog law for Kansas was dis
clls,cd and a committee was
appointed to
)1JcI,are such a law and have it pre
at
the coming session of the Leg
�;clli('d
lsla,tllre. If the sheep men of Kansas
such
a
law passed they should
d"�Jl'c
Wl'ltc to their members of the
Legisla
�lll'e urging such ac'tion.
The officers were all re-elected for
tl'e
coplillg year: E. D. Ipng, Burlhig
t�lI, h.11.n8as, president; L. D. Streeter,
al,dIeld, Kansas, vice·president; G. C.
'. ii,

�,

J. K."dall

,Dr. �.

Sh�ep

':

for emergeDOlel, Yoa Dever can teD wilen you'D neecHt, aDd wh,ea horse d08lnot neecI entire rest 'WhIle usl� KeudaD's
8pavID'
the time does come, you'll be t;nla:hty Iflad you had the foresla:ht to Cure. Lla:ht work and careful hancUiDIr are better thaa
Here are samples of die thousaads of letters we receive staadiq fn the barn. If the
was In �e pasture not maay
�or,ae.
rom �teful horae owners every Ylfar. Mr: J. J. Saadllu, New people would take proper care of him. I ase the
Spavin Care
Hope, Ala., wrltea:-"I am a Ifreat bellever la KeDdall's l:ipavln a week at leastl sometimes three. accordJ� to the severity of
Cure. A few aDDllcatloa8 have just takea an uDnatural 1P'0wth ot! the tronble.
TDere is eao�1l1n ODe bottie to care three lanre
lily horae's back, thereby Increaslntr bls value 125.00 at least." SpaviDs if pa_ctd accordlntr to dlrectloll8. It is esceJIeDt for
Mr. J, B. McCullo!,!, Haleyavllle, Ala., wrltes:-"Last July I boua-bt brutses, both for maa aad beast; Yoar
SpavID Care will care
a !pale for 165.00.
A'e bad a bad Spavla and was aaable to work Thoropin In"a b11lTJ'. With over twenty years'
ezperleaC8 with
but after, aslna' three bottles of yoar Spavin Cute, I cured It auid thll remedy I DOW "at I *ay to be true. If ODCI doubts my
he'waa Boldin March forll8O.00. I advise aU 110rae ownera to ase mywordhemaybrl�meahorsewlth a Blood Spavin 'oa ODCI
Keadall's Spavin eure:" ADd Mr. Wm. Booth"t"of Grovette, Ark., 1811', Boae Spavin oa the other and ThoroDln OD both and
I can
wrltes:-"I bave cared both Blooel and Bone tlpavlns, taklnlr the make him a 101111d horse In six moutha. What I
haY!' dODO I caa
b1:Ulch an ot! 8Ild leavln(r the horae as sound al be ever was. Tho do .. atn and ."_t I ba.. 40 ... 'oUlen can dO."

r.repare.

,

rcpn'sentatives.

5:13

.

.

.

,

*.aililll'lt

orIn the Barn

IS a

pavilion. 60 head of
and gilts.
36 Berk-

Of
Duroc Jerseys.
the number about one-third will be tried
130''''s and the rest fall yearlln'ts and spring
The gilts are very large and grow thy
gilts.
and were selected from about 90 head raised
Everyon ·the college farm the past season.
thing will be bred tor March and April far-

superlntend8

every

,

Farmer.'

Monn_lth 8eDs DU1'OCII Jan1llU7 ••
On.e of the lDterestlng Duroo events of
the Beason will be tbe annual Duroe Jerser bred sow aale to be held at Jr.ormoB,g.
.'
K:anllall
:KILn., Wedneaday, January 29 ..
,bl'eeden and farmers that, have- attend:el!,
E.
M'onnesmlth'lI
bred_
sow
sale.
P!Ult'
"':i.
.know what to expect at thlll, bill coml�C
sate.
In order to hav,,' a select and, first"
class otferlng for tbls sale only 85 heli.d are,
b�lng catalogued. These are' all good �lDdJ',
vtauals and bred for the last of Marcil: and
first
p'art of April farrow to Mr. Monoesmith s great pal" of herd boars. Kansas
and Col. Gene.
Kansas Special Is
SlIe<;lal
a ,son of the noted Ohio Chief boar, Valley
Cblef, and his dam wall Miss Hadley by
Col. Gene was sired by the '
YouDg Hadley.
undefeated Col. boar, B. &: C. 's Col.
Hill
dam was a daughter of the great Pllbt Wonder' Chief.
This pair of 'boars for breedlns'
and Individuality are the equal of anythlnc ;
.In the boar line now doing service In any'
'Kansas herd.
Kansas, Special h!ls alread¥
demonstrated
his
splendid
ability 'as a'
'l'he gilts are well grown out and_;
,breeder.
a
of "flrst-cla,lr'
repre8ent
great
vo.rlety
breeding.
Many of them carry the blood,
of the great breeding boar, Bonnie K!.
A
few were sired by Mankato Col., he by G.
All of these ha.ve been bred to
C.'s Col.
Col. Gene. and this mating should produce
some
mighty choice line-bred Col. litters.
The tried sows ,are sows that have made
lots of money for Mr. Monnesmlth and are
being put In the sale as attractions.
Among
them
Is
one
of
Mankato
Col.
daughter
Among tlle gilts are many rich In_ the blood
of
Missouri
G_oldflnch
Ollmax
and
other
·

_

..

'

���1�:.
bI.'i��I��n������Vta�I'7eara�je�a��
died .this bunch of bred
with his usual
sows

Intelligence

and
He .w.Ould
forethoilgh t..
them sell for a few dollars less
on account of not being highly fitted than,
to have any of thern go out and fall to do.
the buyer good.
He Is In the business permanently, and the success of his customers'
Is worth as much to him as the money they
Make your arrangements to attend
bring.
this -aale or send bids to Jesse Johnson In
lIfr. Monnesmlth's care at Formoso, Kan.

rather have

KANSAS

18

1913

January 18,

FARMER

N.ow'·is 'the
BIInm: .tronnr BDd
bealtbl_er\ lIeca...
'batched unger rlirht

1'lmeloGet

condltloDli. Bend lor
catalotr 01 the 1111
model automatlo

obDsoo·s

QUEEN

1913 Book

Incubator
·

.

...... iI

r:llible

when young and immature. If 'not or
ganic, these defects 'would not be l�ely
to reproduce themselves- in the offspring
If these questions could be settled by the
it would prove of great
potatoes to use
later on.
They. va ue to poultrymen and a. revision .of

occasipnaiiy'

onions
�. feed of
will be greatly relished by the fowls as'
well as conduce to their health.·

chopped
.

---

.

eXf,erimenters

See that the hens have all' the pure"
If
water they can drink at all times.
you have skim milk to spare, that also'
can be placed before them c.onstantly. \

poultry

..

-.

-'--'--

are stationa.ry
are hard to clean, and sometimes in spite
of all the care they get, because tliey are
attached to the building, they will make

All the fix
home for some vermin.
tures in the poultry house should be
The roosts may be turned up
movable.
against the building or taken out one at.
The nests should
a time and cleaned.
always be movable so they can be taken
out to the open air and given a good
a

Money from Poultry

cleaning.
We are of the opinion that more dis
is caused by over-feeding chickens
than by under-feeding them. We know
of several flocks that were being pam
too much and the hens were mop
peredand
neglected to lay. On advising
lIlg
the owners to feed sparingly, the hens
regained their health and commenced to
lay. It should be remembered that hens
that are laying demand much more feed
than those that are idle. You can hard
ly .feed a hen that is laying too much
feed. But those that are too highly fed
before they commence to lay are usually
.too fat, their combs will be bright 'and
red and they may appear thrifty, but
when they are very fat the owner may
wait a, long while before he· will get
many eggs from them. There is but one
course to pursue, and that is to cut off
the supply of food until the hens are
willing to work. A hen that is fat will
not starve until the stores of fat on her
body are utilized,. as this reserve of
warmth is just so much carbonaceous
food.in the form of fat. Begin by giving
no food at all.
For a day or two the
hens will insist on your. supplying them
with food. At the end of two days scat
ter a pint of millet or rape seed in the
litter. Hunger will induce them to work.
Withhpld the bulky food for a week or
ten days, or until they will have lost
considerable weight.
They will then
have concluded that they must work for
their living, and by feeding judiciously
ease

EGGS

$8.50-63
WE PAY fHlGBT
.

.

the

v.
s.
Qreat.aBt

Barpia

EYer' otrerea.

Catalog J'BD.

P�TALUMA INCUBATOR CO

In: all ,... .... CallI.

..

Box us ladl.a.polla, ....

thereafter, they will begin to lay and
continue to do

so

if

properly

cared for.

Heredity.
In

with other poultry writers
we have advised our readers not to breed
from disqualified birds or any that have'
deformities. The idea has been that like
common

like, and birds deformed
would be liable. to reproduce deformed
birds. But our old idea may have to be
revised to date, for now comes informa
tion from the government experiment
station that deformed animals do not
reproduce deformed offspring, At the
government experimental farm near
Washington they have been experiment
ing in breeding deformed rabbits. A
number of matings with the same de
formity, usually deformed forelegs, have
been made, with so far, not a single case
in which the deformity reappeared. This
of course, was not an experiment with
chickens, but the same law of heredity
ought to apply to fowls as to rabbits.
It would be a good thing if the govern
ment experts would try some experi
ments with fowls and determine whether
deformed or disqualified specimens re
If
produce the same characteristics.
they do not, it would save many a. fine
specimen of the feathered tribe from
an ignominious death and preserve them
for future usefulness. Any side-sprig. on
the comb of-a fowl is a disqualification
and numberless quantities are thrown
out every year at almost every poultry
show. It is too bad that such a seem
ingly slight defect should bar out some
of the finest of our birds, and if tho de
fect is not liable to be reproduced in the
offspring, it amounts to a calamity.
Crooked keelbones or breast bones are
also thrown' out by the poultry judges
as dlaquallfied=to compete in a poultry
These defects are often 'not or
show.
ganic, but caused by being over- crowded

reproduces

When .wrltlng allvertlsers, please menUoD
Kansas Farmer.

Hatch by Rule
a�':�::O���=
�:;�r.pr.;��;
adapta
Open
ud

molature to beat.

front-pollltry·bon.e plan.

&IlIolrlnolp1ea

.hoW' in

Lee"s.oien

bluer hatche., better ohlct ••

Sen for book explalnlul[_ great; neW' Lee te.ture ••
8bel up to 600
e"I. Tn Germolone for oblak health and poultq
t.IIrIII.. .6.110 Lee • LI .. Killer ond IIIgg Haker. .6.11_ rree.

GED. H. LEE (lOlllPA"Y•
••• 'Haraq Stteet.
Omaha, Neb.

WHITE
PLYMOUTH
ROCKS

Best
pose

AII-PurFowls in

Existence.

WhIte P. Rocks hold
the record for egg
layIng over all other
289
breeds.
egg a
each In a year for
eIght pullets Is the
record, which has
never been approached by any other vaI have bred W. P. Rocks excluriety,
sIvely for 20 years and have some fine
I sell eggs at
specimens of the breed.
"live and let live" prices, $2 per 16, '6
to any
I
and
expressage
prepay
per 46,
express omce In the United States.

�

THOl\IAS OWEN. Sta. B. Topeka, KIm.

•

Every man. woman •
boy or arlrl who Is inter
ested In chicken raisina'

.

Save all the small
with the mixed food
will prove. a very beneficial addition to
the warm mash.

.

Incubator

.

.,.

Nests and roosts which

More

About tbe
·Old TrUsty

......,
lIberaltrlal

Bella at the lowest
price
uaed .bYBucceslfulpoultrJ"
plan, The'Queen
ftlHra everywhere. My book tells you all about
It. Your cOpf 1. free. Send for It now. today.
....
•• iI. WlC ...... .,...._
N ....
u.... 28.
on

.... J.....

the Standard of Perfection would be in
order.

.

Another bug-bear that has scared the
breeder' from time immemorial
He has
IS the matter of in-breeding.
been told that if he in-breeds his fowls
that deterioration and disaster will soon
follow.
But now come the government

.

have
been
in-breeding
ex�erts
guinea pigs for from five to twelve gen
deterioration
whatever
erations and no
has been discovered from any of these
experiments. The same principles of'
heredity or inheritance apvly to fowls
and· we must revise our Ideas on in
breeding as well as on reproduction.
who

.

A

Suggestive Experiment.
experiments at the Utah Ex
periment Station, we had nine separate
In

cao

have a copy of the 1913

Old Trusty Book,.... by writ
fnao. postal for It. I,t's the best boot ever
written by the ;JohnBoos
"home made" and home t.::::
printed-full of real belpful
fac.tl arleaned by the J ohu.·
.

our

pens, all under different conditions. The
financial results for the year ranged
from nothing to 200 per cent. profit on
the cost of feed. These nine .pens were
all fed alike.
They received the same
kind of food, though in different quan
tities, but they all had as much as they
would eat.
They. were all housed the
same; that is, all in the same house.
The pen that gave no profit on the cost
of feed was of the same breed and
received the 'same kind of food as the
The dif
pen that made 200 per cent.
ference was that the former was com
posed of hens three and four years old,
and the latter of pullets.

sonl from their own practi
cal esperlence and the' el[o
�rl�nce of over 400.000 014
Trusty customers.
.

I

Th.... _' __ 400.000
nuo_ for .:70. to
iead tIda book. T II�.,
Old
_ .... 400.000
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�1�!�aOV'lt�\�·�
Redw�not

a
powder-d1T e .... r Callfol'Dla
!mot m a mUe)-tben a_ of blgbeat-grade .. _
tOIl. lire proof InlUlatlon_nd then tbe outer.,...,.

mob

::,�I�o�n��,:,,':':::':::�le!M:�
:ri.":'m�J:=rteed
not-to·l_keold·rolled<lOpper tanll:

wltll lrU .......
and Ii_ter-ct_ aottnaregalator. PrI"".etlU·l_
tIlan .10 tor IVll,frelgbt prepaid ... of Roeklee and
allowed tha''''rSO

polntilbq0n4. Write_tal"....
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And there was another difference, the
hens were fed in boxes, while the pul
lets were fed their grain food in a litter
of straw, making them scratch for it.
The former was pen No.1, and the lot
·ter·No. 4. The hens in pen 1 produced
64 eggs each during the year, worth at
market prices 56 cents. Pen 4 produced
182 eggs during the year, worth $1.88
cents.
Pen 1 consumed 53! cents worth
of food, while pen 4 consumed 64 cents
Pen 5 were old hens,
worth of food.
same as. pen 1, but they were fed their
grain in the straw, same as pen 4. This
pen consumed 62 cents worth of food,
laid 107 eggs each, worth $1, a profit of
sixty-one per cent. on the cost of feed.
The food cost of eggs was, for pen 4,
4.1 cents per dozen; for pen 1, 9.9 cents
per dozen; for pen 5, 6.9 cents per doz-

-
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...... "' ...
......

......................
........ wiIIa

.,

_
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_

Fi
_ltime_....,�.If,_
......... -"""7
......... "....wiD
..........

en.

Now suppose you ·ha.ve a thousand
hens like pen 1. It costs to feed them,

according

to

our

experiments, $537.50

year.
They lay $560 worth of eggs,
which means a profit of $22.50 from
which the wages of a good man must
be paid for 'the year, arid the interest
Now
on an investment of say $2,000.
take pen 4 of pullets, and what are the
results?
They consume $620 worth of
food during the year.
They produce
eigs worth $1,800, leaving a. profit of
which
$1,260, from
say $200 interest on
investment may be deducted, leaving
$1,000 for the labor of feeding and car
ing for them.
a

When writing advertisers,
tion KANSAS FARMER.

please

men

It is not at all likely that improve
ments could not be made in the ration
as well as in the care we gave our flock.
I am quite certain that changes could
be made that- would bettcr meet the
wants of the fowls and that would in
crease the egg yield at least ten per cent.,
and instead of a record of 182 eggs per
hen per year, 200 eggs would be her
normal

capacity.

I am speaking now 0:" Leghorns,
I
think the same can be said of any of the
smaller breeds. The Brahmns and other
larger breeds should average 150, but
150 or 160 Brahma eggs will weigh about
as much as 200 Leghorn eggs; besides,
the Brahma when killed is worth two
or three times more than the Leghorn
for eating, and of course this is an im
portant item where the hens have to be
killed off and sold in the market for
table purposes everyone or two years,
as must be done if the business is to be
conducted with profit. Besides half the
chicks that are hatched are males, and
these must be disposed of, and of course
the Brahmas will command a very much
higher price than the Leghorns.-From
a
by J. DRYDEN, Utah Exepriment

paper

Station,

The
profit

depends

oosts.

These profits

breeder's llercentage of
quite a bIt on ·selllng
are good, sometimes.
and sometimes they are not,
At the very
best the average poultry breeder never
got any more than his or her -due,
Usu
Not because the
ally It has been less.
breeders don't know their business as
breeders, nor ye t because they are not

good

poultry

men

and

women.

No

sensible breeder would allow the
cost of raIsIng stock to go twice as high
as necessary.
But sometimes the seIling
cost Is allowed to get too hIgh. because

the wrong means of advertising are used.
To select the right seilIng .means for

Kansas

and

adjoInIng

states

menns

money saved to breeders, besides money
made In the better prtces to be had when'
using the rIght means.
The 'booklet,
Profitable Poultry Seiling. has been writ
ten. and Is free t.o poultry breeders ev
erywhere who will �Imply write ·for it.
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KANiSAS
•
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BRED

[PURE
PLYMOUTH.
-IVORY

ROCKS.

:R��

BOUlt ()OO�JQA,
Dradle Dunbar, �lwn.bu�

-DAnnED

lIble price..

.:

E.

'.

W...... I�
MOW
years for size and quauq.!
nr,.t1 for
ClInr!"S Vorles, "'athelia. !faIL

-;'AMM.OTH
10

Jil.

In "enson.

ROOK �!\:JOB .v.
Catalog r
larme.... prices.
HIawatha, B:an.
Belle

-lMRRED
at

NI'!Jocly

ZlIIer'l

Ft"nrcnce

Cockerels
�lraln.
Blldlorn, Wis.

BOUt BIIO'rBEB8
GnPI' :rtsher,

'

.

�

�

BARB.., ROOK
jlWII GRADE
Hate"lng eggs, U per 100.
cock,rcls, U.fiQ
Kan.
PeabocU',
Carey,
C.
C.

.

,

..

'

J'URE.BRED BABaBD .OCKs-FD"TY
atralu.

Pettlllo

-

WHITE ROCJl.8-()�_Bl.8 woN' 11ft'.
2nd and Ird at counf)' shoW In .strong. cla811.
G. JL Terwilliger, Smith
�l to $5 each.
Kan.

CC'nter,

.

e

lor,.,_le.

Rlngle.t
choice cockerels, $2 each.
lin: P. A.
YiI,orous, farm ral�,
.:'�"
'\'�lthcnn, Kan.

'ou

.

".

J'ARTRIDGE ROCip5.

,

.

.

.

BOOK
Egga
LeIghton, BftIngham, Kan.

,.LYMOU'DI
CHOIOElorBAJUmD
we. ,1.,' to $8, each.

cocl<ere!s

<:-;;

around
but eat!
When a
'of
the ftock is
the
hens
'should be
from the flock and
made to contribatR. even' if ·they have to
fall to "pot luck." It is too eoatly to
retain nomayere in order' to get eggs in
the future when prieeB are low alld
nearly every hen is trying to contribute
'to help to make a surplns ot eggs.
To,
feed them high priced tood DOW in order'
Ito: haw them }aymg in the spring wiD
'not pay, al • rule.
Hena may be fed on • variety of f�
:and the greater the variety as a rule the
it
better.
wi!l be for them.. If th!!y fail
to begJlI laymg loon. 011 good food it will
be safe to guess that they will not )&.y
until spring, and they had better be put
in the fattening pen a-nd put on the
market BOOn. ,It is the poultryman' who
loob after these matiere that makes
�he business a success. The merchant
get. rid of all his shelf-worn' goods .at
almost any price. and keeps. sucb gOods
as he can sell readily and at a profit.
The poultryman should use the Bame
business management in hiS bmrineu,.
and get rid of all the non producing aDd
'nonpaying hens at once.

..

K�.

Law.on•

P.

�l

or

.

BVw OBPll!fGToir'
FARM RAISED 8. O.
fO&' sale.·
Prl� right.:
coel<crels and pullets
Jr., Mahle.
N.

Them!'tC,

every

recor�s; wheth�! they a�' ��"
Just staymg
aoing
I,their
hens.
portion
Inothing laying unprofitable
separated

;,'

"'IUTE BOOK8-IlANBAll.ftATK.8II0.
a9d uUllt� alock. Pr"
wlnllers. Exhibition
R. C. Lane, Newton. Ran.
�
reasonable.

Dear.ly

.

�,

.PLYM.OUTH R�&"l!'
lJAnnEDHiawatha.
Ran.
"�.' .:
Hazen,

� �!'

lAB-ME.

ma�ters not 'how mlWh a. beD oouumea
if she is u,' producer. : It is the. ben that
eatl and lays no eggs that is the uncle':
sir.bJe' thing on the farm. Do
have
them Y If DOt.· are you, BlD'e 0 it t; DO'
you know the indi\tidual hene, and 00.,.-

Nea!, )[an.

Graca Dolson,

DO

tocb
fa:r.m and in
·are aome nonproducers,
They tIOD8Ume
more food. thall o�her., � they pro·
duee nothing to compensate for it.
It
On

WHl'lIB:ROCK&. LAlI8E.

STILAIN

pure bred.

',,'hlte,

I

POQLTRY

-:»,

.

('IfA)IPION BABBED' BOCKS 'AGAIN
""('l,,'"sful winnIng ",11 tlrsts at Franll:lln
Mrs.
D,JIIl<lns Co. Fair" 191f.' 'Write me.
Ctu+s Dearman, Otta-wa, :![an.
JI.\ltBED RO()KS-SRED ]fOR BEAUTY
Sixty'-four- .premlumll, I :Topel:a.
profit.
1I"nllalt"n. Clay Cenler .. Cockerelll" 'S and
Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, 'Clay'Center, Kari.
lip.
.

11�DO

..

JI!;fli' ROCK EGGS BY PARCELS .POST,
quality stocl<,. at reason_able i>rfces.
William A. Hess. HumbOldt.
w-ne today.

.

II.

HIJt SALE _ FARM-RAI.eED
B&BB�'
Rocks.'
1 'Il mouth
.Cocklll:els;· U.tro : eacK"
B�g" for hatching In seasOD. 'J. L: Yordy,
'J'l;..('ott, I{an.

BEN&;

coCXEBil:Ls,.

-

bte�e:�C����Ulr. J�,:le�t!;:
�.\"I.�c;�ryet�:'t.
Iowa.

wonderfully valuallle asset in Professor Lippincott, the pj>ultey·
man
of Kansas Agrieultural College.

writing a�vertiBerli, please men·.
•...
�
�

'\'hen
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ROCKs, THOMP�

.PLYMOllTH

ES.s
Iling-Iet strain, cockerels $2 each.
l"'lchlng, $3 for 50; ,5 for 100." .A,." 1'.
..
f'it (1\(:1', Defiance, Mo.
,� ,r.

"."

f,,,·

_

11'111'1'1';
lI'b·

ROOK

winners,

luss.

Sell

for
Minn.

Hl;'C�,

score

halt

()O().KEBELS,··. F.JiI.&or
92 to 96',i.
E:ttr�:IifJf�
Will ·Cur'tJ.a.

value.

.�\o

-

'.�-,

-

.

�.

EARLY
sPBING cooiumBi.S
or "lie, the best lot 1 ever raised, :prlceli,;U.
til [j "Iek.
lIInL.
Write 'your wants at once.
j.. l ... ·ry

'

'.

.

O'Keefe, Stilwell.

Iran.

..

..

_

.

"IfITE .PLYIIIOUT,.: BOCKS-WlNNEB8
)I ;s80url State; Little Rock, Ark.; .We.t�
,\lIssourl, Jerrerjlon City and Warrens.
ur,.:
shows.
COCk:8. hen8, cockerell!! and.
.\11' 's at reasonable' prices.
A. E. Glas8.
I

'I'll

·h.ll�onvl11e,
I f:-'

M.o.

.

BABRED BOCK COOK
hatched from prize winning mat·
n�" heavy laying strains, and .... e aure to
I.
,'.
Pen
Utility birds, $2 to $3 each.
.,
d,I". $5 up.
Write now be(ore the best
"
·une.
C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

LM)lIOOD'S

·r,·I.,

311

LEGHORNS.

.

1915 Queen Jncubatol'll.
One of the remarkably "ucce"sl'ul

hOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN C()(J][
Fine exhibition and laying strains.
lohn Holzhey, Bendena. Xan.
.

..

e.

B.
LEGHOBN
(lOCIU!lRELS .11
pure-bred; k. :s.
n.e"":., six, $S. Guru:aJJt�...'
Cen tralla, Ka-q.
.

.

.

8. t. W

RANGE-B� LAUNG

cockerels �d ·pullets, $-I
��r'('I'nS,
',10 WIng
Poultry. Farm, Melvern.
foil

to

,L'

Kaii ...

',(;I,E

Ii:l'

COMB' ·'WHITB· LEGHOBNS
bree! -to laf.
:BreedIng coekerel�
Plainview
up;
Poultry
six,
$7.50;

:"'0

�,11':'11.

.

,

Lebo, Kiln.'

�.
�. BROWN LBGHO.N·(lOuK�S
I:, "'ll1l'(l
rich color'
bred
exq&. qualicy
'�I� lind vlg;'rous: lIlrs. L, 'R. Bastin";
s.
,

,(

';l'I',

I{nn.

-

.,#

•

1'." ';1.�

•

LE��OBN CO()J(E&�

('.

WHITE
NOIl�
.raised; large. vigorous birds; $5. HoUllWestdale Farm.
price,

:�I\�'l

�ltO.any

U"

.{·,IlE'l:ENNE
.; .:.
I'

I ..
I,

:

..

.POULTRY :rARJI. BOOKY
Colo.
Comb
Single
Thoroughbred
Leghorn, laying strain, cockerel" and
sale.

,'k',· fO.r
Eggs

<lie'I:.

>'I.·GL1�

for

COMB

taken' for baby
J. A. Hochhatching.
Orders

WHITE

LEGHORNS

bred 10 years for egg producUo·n.
j'll ::;.!1\'st
cup Winners' In Kanl5l111 Cit,. shows.

III\lI,'

hens, cockerels. ,1.26; pullets, $1.6&.

'1",,;,

Ack·
Catalog free.
R. F. D. 6, Rosedale
\.ansas City, Kan.

any show.
,.111'In"t fOr, orn
Farm,

,:.,·iol1 1"_1;
,

PIGEONS.

hatching

and

develop.'·
brooding

the
poultry
years ago
Queen Incubator and the Queen Brooder.
Since' the first coming of these machines
their progress has been watched with Inter
est by many Kansas folks, for the machines
!ire the result of the thoughtfulne.... Ing ....
took. shape

some

as

Wm�s�:u�ln:�3trllsOft�:n:�:s.peo-8)fck:;·ru�
In
but

was

a

Clay County,

pIoneer

(Indeed they are stili using them) Queen
and brooders, but not a alngle
complaint has ever been received regarding
either the operation ot the machines or the
methods of doing busJness.
The new Queen
book Is out for 1913, and a free copy can be
had by writing to Queen Incubator CO., Lin·
Neb.
Mentioning this paper when
coIn,
writing will be appreciated.
Incubators

New 1915 Art Style Book of PIanCltr.
Mr. J. B. Thiery, the plano and organ
la sending out, Iree,
man. Milwaukee,
postpaid. his beautltu new 1913 Art Style
This
book, without a
Book ot Planol!.
doubt, Is one ot the tlnest bookll of plaD08
ever printed, and It shows all the new 1918
Thiery pianos In mahogany, walnut and oak
Whether you are gOing to buy a
colors.
plano for your home right now or later on.
It will pay you to senu to Mr. Thiery for
this book and his epeclal letter wIth straight
to you prices and easy terms of payment.
Mr. Thiery Is well known to the majority

WIB.\

readers

of

our

paper,

and

of

many

'.

W HI T'E
choice birds,

GU��EJllI) ,'rHoBbUGHBBED' IL C.
White ·a.d .• Sa.. IOrpingtens; Cock�l... "
pallets, 'h .es.... f1.U per la. J .. :A. B1uan,
'."
S�tlon A, -We-chIta.' Kan.

COOKEBELS
WYANDC)TTE
IIlrs.
Will
II .to U each.
Holton, Ran,

BelghteJ,

.

.

,

PURE-BRED S I L
cocjeerels, fi ·and up.'

.'

V E B 'WY4lmorrJl!

COMil. 'Bun
,Orplntrton �Iet"" Best winter laying �ln.'
'LU' eaeli:: FaJiil'a' Re ....

J.·R :J'aiiail� IMlnne·
'.

I:'

':,'

·

�"

IlEALTIIY"SlLVEB 'WYANDO'1"1'W'

GOOD,

coeas and

dssued contaInB
that
have
homes
trom
P!lrchased direct
from him, telling of savings and saUafac.
In the
tlon that will Interest any home
Mr. ThIery Is conduct·
market for a plano.
,Ing the most successful business of the
KInd In the country, and will ship to you,
all freIght prepaid, any Thiery plano you
scores

choose

on

obligation

30

days'

on

your

trial

part

and test wIth no
keep It If you

to

n��
:r�a��t br:;�!:,,time
�ea�8Ie:r;�'
yoI,1lr�':n a[:oand
to
complete payment

;three yeara'

arrange the payments at times of the year
.when It Is most .convenlent for you to makll
HIs full page advertisement appears
:them.
,In thIs Issue, and If you are ever goIng to
a
probably will
plano,
write to him at once for his sty
list.
p�!ce

It

I:bUY

you

r.aybook
e

to

and

;speclal

���

Furley, Ka ...
BIG .PUBE-BBJ!ID BRONZE TURKEYS
Prize S. C. BuI! Orp
Toms. ,5; hens. U.
TUlleY,
Gertrude
U.50.
Ington cockerel!!,

�UCBB,

KaD.

BUFF. WYANDO'rl'ES ARE.
at the. rIght price.
You"
be the judge.
W. K. Heaten, Larned.
,

Broqghton, Kap.

·

BlIFF WYAN'DOT'l'ES
BREE·DING
In season.
A "plendld' lot o'f young
eten eomlng on.
The beat bargains to thOwho buy early.
Wbeeler & Wylie. lIIanhat·
tan. Kan.

FOB

SALE-.PBIZE

WINNING

��I% ����28������; iu�j�te,;,si6 t�off.er��
first and
'MIssourI State Show, 1912,
won

Ad
second hen. first pullet, first cockerel.
dre ... Miss Lillian Schaal. Lexington, Mo.

mGH-GBADE BOURBON
FOB SALE
I also have
Red Turkey Toms, ,5 each.
"everal flne farms for sale very cheap. Good
land for less price than anywhere else In
PrIce, $%0 to 140 per
the United States.
F. M. Kern, Spring.
Write for Ust.
acre.
ville. Ind'.
-
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tion KANSAS F AB:w:B.
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men·

.

·money

.KaD.
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OB.15G.·
�.�WH'ITE.:
A' fine' i5elootlon· of cocll"
e¥,h� tvel7.

tona
erels

�

..

Erlce.

reasonable.! satlll
'r.. A..lI4C1K1nna,1J,.:KaI ..

a!l.d 1 pullets.

BLUE

�N STRAIN' W1II'U: 0••
So"". f�e youns Clocker"l. from
priae wlJiblnll' bird .. at from U.IiO to .i.
Let .me know l'ollr wants.
C. O. Crebbtl,.
!
Starrord, �ah.
:-

-

-

_.

.,.

..

.SEVERAL BREEDS.

!

:

_.

."

_�....

.

I

:aoc$.

�I.&N BU�: bl1CKs.· BI1ft'
u e�
ADDeI!ii..

,Gtior&e:Waa80-.:

�:!""la,

.•

--.,_ Alm�.JunGlIl.O:l' A4 LAND'·
and .water fowl"". �!X_er,�s .a� cata1ciir tree.
C. ,W. Brehm. aoute ., ,Har:Y'ard,' Neb.
I
SABVEa'8 .crNABAGANSET'I'
TlJRKBYB'
arid
Burr
.·Sarver's
WY•.h�otte8.
Farm. lit. Marl_a)!. Mo.
.

.

FOB

·or

..

my

PINE B. C. R. L RED OOCKJ!lBELS, t1
to $3 each.
I. W. Poulto", Medil,:a, Kan.
TURKEY8

.��\l.:: J!'�lg�: <!§ddland.

In.t�D.L

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

BED

babY chlelts.· ,"Sadafactlon

:

KAN8AS' BEST WHITE WYANDOT'rJIS
-Winners o( every first premium at Kansas
State Poultry Show:
No better anywhere.'
A few utility cock->
Egp, $3 per setting.
erels and pullets for sale.
N.
Kornhaua.
Peabody, Kan.

Wm.

egp,

bacIL

�:�on 'narlLllteed..

-

BOURBON

,

-:::::=�.=::,:.:='�.=":-'�����...;;';"�;;';'';;;;';;'_
KELLJU&8'1'J[&8S CRY 8T A,'L WlD'lfil
Stoell:
Orp1nirt� � S.--:C r- ; Wblte. Le.horn..

and

tOO SD.VER WYANDOT'l'JC8 FOR BALE
As sood a.s t)ley' grow.
Bll'ds that can 'win
l!l the show rooms for you.
M. B. Caldwell.

Mrs.

"

·

,

8
thDEA!hON
oroug bred
can

,.'

II. fl.·uu.F 'Oill"lNGTON EGOlf. �AN1T-"
National I>gll' hfylng contest
,IPebruary.
&. C. Fel·
winner.; ·19U•. Mating lIst 're'!.
lows, 5 ... 8t. Louis St., Sprln.t1eld, ··Mo.

.

8ALE.

....

.

Flory, Sawyer, Kan.

Poultry'
.

ROQ

.

BHODE

(l01l1B

�;�%,;)t l:.��es

reasonabl�.

ISLAND

BlID

Louis G.

Roth,

BABBlIlD

ken;
flocJc

S. C. BED lIlALES, f2; FEMALES, ,I.
Ezcenence combIned ·tor size, eggs, color and
vigor.
Q. G. Welch. Ipava, Ill.

hens,

.Jordan

AND

Poultry.

BBONO

T1JB

pulleq", -:-co<;kereb.
My. entire
Mn. E. C. Wac.
Turkeys.

or Bronze

'"

.

'"

BARBED :aotK· AN'n'WlnTE OOCJIIN
blUltam cockerels.
Indian Runner drakea.
Write me.
Egp In seallOn.
Harry ·E.· Duncan, Humboldt, Kan.

-

>

Kan.

Douglas,

_

BOCK8

ne!. Holton, .Kan.

BOSE
FINE
LABGB
COMB
BEDS
birds.
They win prizes at Xa.naas and Ok
lahoma
Shows.
Reasonable.
I..
State

Shll.mleffer,

.POUL'l'BY·- SIXTY

:ruOBOUGHBRED

varieUes.
Catalog free.
Farm. Coffeyville, Kan.

BIG-BONED DEE.P RED B. c,. BEDS"
three for U'; also prize winners, guaranteed
satisfaction. HIghland Farm, Hedrick, 10 .....

,.

•

,

IUUTH'S

.POULTRY
BEJf1D)Y
'WlLL
cure roup, colds, and keep ehlckens In good
11'
not satisfied, mon'1Y refunded.
condition..
Price, 25c, 51)c and U pel" bor.
W. H.
Smith, Box 1965, Wichita. Kan.

ONE H"NDBED SINGLE CO)l1B RHODE
Island
Red cockerels
and
Abo
pullets.
WhIte PomeranIan puppies.
J. A.
Bargain.
Cromer, Knoxville. Iowa.
SINGLE
WINNImS OF
COMB BEDS
all firets, Kaua ... State Show. 1!H2.
Coc1u,
Moore
hens. cockerels and pullets for sale.
& Moore, 1239 Larimer Ave., WIchita, ·Kan.

B. C. BLACK MiNOBCU' AND WIII'1'E
OrplngtonL
Large number males and fe
malell. reasonable. Many prize winner .. Eggs
In season.
Dr.
C. J. Forney, Woodward,
Olda.

8. C. RED COCKEBELS FOR SALE. IN
cludIng 2d ck. Mo. Btate, 1-2-3 ck. Pleasan
ton, Kan., show.
May Felton, Blue Mound,

a
duck .. ·.geese,

wm:.rBlt·
V�Tn¥8.c.
water fowl

MY.8DfGLE·COMB

100.

Orplngton ducks,

the

real

FOB

per

burrs.

·;BXCHANGE ...... ·ON.ll

OR

S

"

80

VARIETIES FANOY GEESE •. DUCKI!I,
turkeys,' chickens, pea fowls, gulne.... P�.�
eons, pheasants •. Stock and egS8 ch_p.
18.;
F. J. Damann, Farm- ...
page catalog, 2 cents.
.

IngtCJb!�¥fn�.
-:=�����__=

TURKEYS.

·

'pURE-BRRD WJII'1'E HOLI,AND TUB
Winnie Litton, Peabody, Kan.
key toms.

TURKEYS, BRONZE AND BOURBON.
R. I. Red cockerels" 75 cents.
$10.

Trios,

Kan.

MAlIMO'I'H BlWNZE TURKEY TOMS.
$6 to $8. HenB, $5 to $8. Mary 0\1: M. D. L.
Gibson, Eure.kn, KaD

.....

...-'

UfEClAL .PBI()E8 ON FINEST BABBED
R'lC1u, PartrIdge WYlljndottes. SIngle and
Rose Comb Black Mlnorcas, Pekin Ducks,
Tonlouse and White China Gee"e.
Scotch
Collie pups trom heele.....
Glen Oak :Parm '
Route 15, Alexandria, Minn.

FOR SAL:Il-JlIAJlM.OTH BRONZE TUR
W. F. Hirsch, Ellinwood, Kan.
keys.

Ahlstedt, Roxbury,

SALE

..

Bright

LA Nl;SHANS.

Emma

DUCKS AND GEESE.
CJOJiLNISH

INiJiAN

GAJ1:B8

AND

'rOll

louse Geese for sale.

����.n���.
INDIAN

.Ii.

A.

Eggs In season. Prices
Ohlendorf, Route 1, Mar-

RUNNER

DUCKS

FBOJlI

IM.

ported stock, also American standard bred.
Mrs. Frank Hlg ...
Some fine ones cheap.
Route 19, Idaville, tndlana.

..

BUNNJ!!B
INDIAN
DBAKES
FAWN
White; both Ught and darll: atralDa,
Pure bred Buff Roell:
$1.50 to $3 each.
Mrs. Annie
Cockerels, U and U.50 each.
E, Kean, Rt. 1, Carlton. Kan.
-

Theile are
BOUBBON RED TURKEYS
Won the gold bands at
trom prize wluners.
Eleanora
Poultry
Topelta Poultry Show,
Farm, Centralia, Kan.
-

�

DlOJlths-old' Collie "l)ltch and .evelra:l IlUp.'
slriMl'"bJ' Imp. Otnl'ktrlr. Sample. 'WaDt poul.
A. Go iBIll!lllan
t,." or oae... ito , ... dogs.
Red OS.... Iowa.
,
..'"
�. ....

BLACK LANGSHAN (lO()KJ!!B:J:L8, FROM
some
Aillo
exhibItor's
stock
sCClring 16.
lira. D. A. Swanlt, Blue MODl'd. Kan.
stock.

Mrs.

I

B.UrY:.cindits, ANb :EaGS .J!OB HATCH

RUBY

Eggs, U.fiO to $5 per 15; $5

up.

Buff

Feed

Ing trom all leading varieties of poultry
Illur coal heated
ranged on separate farms.
ha�chery 18 the larsest In Nebraska. Maple
wdod Farm, Eseter, Neb.

Rede are the foundation stock of some ot
the beat red. farms In the midwest.' I have
cockerels, pullets, hens with IIcore .cards at

$2 and

.PIGEONS .':

'll'cu�ators.

supplies .. Catalogue 4·-eerits.' :Ml8ll0url"
Squab eo.; Dept;':�,�v., Klrk-W:0G:ll, .Mo.

THOROllGHBRIW ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb Rhode I"land Red cockerels and pul
lets bred from .3 to IC-polnt males and hens
D.
trap-ne"ted for superior egg production.
J. BII"s, carthage. MOo
REMEMBER

•.

and

Kan.

KIUI.

MAM-

enberg'll"', ·GreeleY,

.

ary,
.

Ens, U and $3 per 12.
wood PouJtl'J' Yardll, Brighton, 111.

TURKEYS

'8DfG�1!l

.

Some stOck.

FOR
TlJRKEYS
BRONZE
JlIAMJlIOTH
Winners at Wichita [ltate Show. Also
slLle.
I.
P.
Collie
Kohl,
Scotch
dogs.
registered

I"UJDl-BBBD··

·Kan.

I'PCkiHel1l tor sale fro".. eska sood
Henry L. Brunner, Route 5; :l\Tewtol;l,.:

our

p�a���y ICas t�!i
�':,����beThe h;-::k ��:�.
of testimonial letters

,

larp .and wbJte. U. No cuUs shipped. JI....
Heleq .� .. �t Hr-: ,XAD.:,
�a' ." I

.

Kansas,

moved to LIncoln, Neb., eome years aso, to
have the benefit of that railroad center to
aid him In dIstributing the produet ot hllr
fine modern factory. Thousands of 'the read
ers
ot this paper have bought and used

..

f..

"

artificial

;

WHDII: O-JI,'I'·t·NGTON' �

-

",h",.,.'.

l-T'\E

tor

.c..�::..::..;_

ae ......

.

Kaa.

atocl\:

ments

..

QRPINcr,ONS.

..

,

of

WHITE
(lOMB
lTIlE-BRED
SINGLE
.,
cockerels, now $1 each, $10 dozen.
\ llll�
lonn, Haven, Kan.

:;,1:

AI-v:1n Te,nn'80� �ltonv&jle.

aJIGl1e; J{al!.·
.

understands the poultry business from the farmer's standpoint,' and
his work in developing the farm phase
of poultry keeping is to be commended,
We do not know what the college budget
for poultry work will call for from the
but are sure it will not be
�egisl"ture,
,for more money tllan is needed, and
legislators cannot afford to vip on thiil
appropri a tion.

.l\ltoonn,

'J'IIIBTY
WHITE. rLYMOUTH BOOK
Indian. Runner
cool<erels, U arid 'Z each.
Route
8,
<lrnk s,
L. 'F. Spellman.
H.50.
]'n(lln, Ran.

a

Lippincott

.

fr,lIn

ROCKS

.

Mrs.

,

_._

�'PIJi.·IiVD'
e�18, U fer Jot; f1 eaclli sh.l�
1..1 H. � D.....vaa .. ,lCa'D.·

FDTr I'tTBE.BBED
SlLl'EB IA.(lZI)
W"..dott .. cocke,.... Cholee bIrIla, U' to U
each.

'co

ORi>IN�N-�
at8ly.

J

.

.

Kanslls has

•

lIU}'F

;

WYANDOTT�S._

.

.

...

)(U

.-ouLTRYf I � BRm�.l:l:

,

and

BAURED .PLYMOuTli 'RO(JJ[ CO(JJ[EB-.
each'; "U for
els, good utility birdS.'
H.' Taylor, Route
Krs.
rtu-cc : $7 for six.
1, Chapman, Kan

PURE BRED

and

l

FAR.MER

KANSAS

Ja

'HOME CIRCLE
•

'

'ThelOwer

1

hu
,

'A

no

'

IeCODd chance.

pod. belrluln," the

',only eafe lUre,; put JOur
faith '10 the belt eeedt ,.OU
ClaD buy.' ,FeI!J'. have bad the
hl,h.t ,reputatloa for oyer 50

'

little Iambj
'Tw8l' in �her stocking htd,
It ran around when 'it was wound
'Plat is, 'sometimes i.t did.'

Mary had.e

_

;

-Washington Herald.

are

greens

especially good.

IS a

� .. nuyaQt" ..................

.SEE.DS.

Gray green
living room

very suitable color for a
it has a very restful effect upon the
Brown, which combines well with
eye.
I
green,- can be 'used to good advantage in
Plain walls make a
'the 'furnishings.
than walls covered
�
r better
background
!
with figures which in wall papers are
A good 'Yay to warm up a 'piece of
meat is to, wrap it in thickl:r, greased iI often large and ugly. Oartridge paper,
calcimine and alabastine shades or paint
p�per and keep it covered while in the
of the cal
oven.
By having it covered the steam :are safe wall coverings. Many come in
�m prevent the ·ll\eat· from becoming 'cimine and alabaatine .colors
hard, and, 'dry<-Philadelphia '1'imes ..
[packages in powder' form 'and, should be
1
[mixed. with water until· desired shade
kitten
"Oh, look wbaC",iI:- _pretty
obtained'; this can be' tested by trying
lis
while
mamma," excllliinied ,little, Hat'ry,
.on a clean' board and allowing-It to dry.
..' These shades come at 50 cents per pack
'villitiirg, at- thrlronre-of::-a-:neighbl>r;"
�'Yes.," -said his Jiiiothil.r", .'�il..nd-, _jus'll ; age. The average cost of a room would
1
:
.::
Alabastine
,think:
Harry it: neviit::<ir.ies;,',
;be from $1.5() to $2.00.
,
-'iih'ourd� It Y" rejoined
shades are'preferable to calcimine. Paint
its
is often used and has the advantage of
Harry. "Nobody ever tries to wash
'neck and ears."-Denvet"Tinre's.
being washable.

In enumerating th� benefits. w�cll
have come to us during the year Just
ended, not the least is the fact that i�s
gifts for educational purp<!ses have foott
ed up �327 ,000,000.

,.... For ,sale ... rywh....
.. ,.c.,......h._ .........

and will be a room pleasant to live ln,
If the room has a south or ,easterly
cooler
exposure, the colors used can be
to offset the bright light from without.
Soft blues, pleasing grays and gray

J
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'''Well, ,why'

_

Suggestions for
,INSTRUOTOB"-,IN

Home

DOMESTIC'.

The
kitchen, the most important
'room in the house, because the housewife
must spend so much of her time there,
should be made as bright and cheery as
possible, giving the idea of absolute
White or blue and white
cleanliness.
Oalcimine or ala
for walls.
.are best
'bastine shades, paint and oil paper are
:all used. They are cheap finished. Oil
cloth paper can be washed and makes a

DeCO!a�oDs.
A!1T'''OF

,

HOME

,ECON�lMIC!iI DF;P;A.:!''J'MJi:]'iT, N. D. ,A. o.
To make the home serve its best pur
,
pose with.,r��erence .to .home "life, comfort
ar
aillt economy, there must be
rangement and correct 'selectIOn ijf fur
n,isld�gl' 1!jth reference t,!l' th�,i"r "b!!auty
and .use. ,To befit accomplish ,tnis the

,�r,det;ly

.

:fQliowing essentials must. �e c,onsJdered:
plan of, th�__bou.!le_, the "elfP�sure of
::r,l!.e
lts rooms, whether it, i!! ,�o be a,'.t9�n or

most

_

!couJ!try �ouse

and

,,,.

pants.

the needs

of its ;occu'

,"

'in' this discu�8.i9J).
,th,e: essential principlesr" conin::.t:he', furnishing' of" 'a moderate'

We -wilL eonsider

,

some

ot

,

'cerned
sized home, presumably located in a
small town or in, the country.
Perhaps there is nothing which un
'CQnscio,llsly' causes more discomfort and
irritation than a wrong use and, combi-
Dation 'of color,
The eye' is a nerve or
lr-.
gan easily irritated by, color and its
'ritatiQn, '-af(ects the, ,v�ole body. For
example, perhaps there IS, some room in
It
your home which does not suit .you�
seems too dark 'or close or perhaps you
cannot, ascribe' a reason to your feel
ing.- Is it not perhaps the color or com
bination of colors which to you are ir
ritating? Or per-haps it is bad arrange
To use such con
ment of furnishings.
ditions as 'a point of discussion. The ex
it is north,
posure of the room, whether
east, south, etc., should' decide the color,
to be used on walls and floor. A north
is
which
room
always rather dark,
should be finished in bright, warm col
Rose pinks, lemon yellow and yel
ors.
low tans with brown as the contrasting
The floor cover
color are very good.
ings should be much darker than the
walls and the Ceiling must be much
lighter than either. A bit of brlghtnesa
should be used 'in the furnishings, if
possible. Such a room costs DO more
than one finished in, dark, somber tones
'

,

,

satisfactory covering.

Bedrooms should be treated with much
brighter colors than other rooms of the
The exposure must be consid
house.
ered, but light shades of cool colors are
used even in very bright rooms.
Light
Igrays with rose color make n very inter
rooms.
combination
for
easterly
'esting
Inexpensive cretonnes, dotted muslins,
scrims and pretty lawns can be used for
Avoid cheap lace, such cur
,curtains.
tains can spoil an' otherwise delightful
.room. Light pinks, blues, yellows, Iaven
:de'rs, greens and, rose colors Bre' also
pretty bedroom colors. Dark and ugly
furniture can be transformed by white
paint or enamel, Advertisements of en
amels can' be found in any of the maga
zines.
They are not expensive and can
be applied at home. There is absolutely
no economy or
sanitary value in dark,
ugly furnishings. Brightness and cheer
are just as cheap and much more pleas
ant to live with.
Now as to furniture.
Every piece
should give the idea of simplicity, .eom
fort and beauty. Mission and craftsmen
styles are verygood as they combine the
good qualities, of beauty, simplicity,
A post card to
comfort .and economy.
any reputable furniture house adver
tised in' magazines will bring' a eata
,

Iogue.

Big Demand lor
Speeiosa Catalpa
=�Jl,h;:·..w.cIo-

��

��t': t:e'l'i: �':�� �"o�t r.r:'J

�'t!I;!�� L:�I��tf!;:��..::��rJ\�.

Ji�t=
��IY:;�:�r.::6j���tar':,�:,.w'::�IN::���
or MUOD _I<.

�

Our

Catalpa Speelosa

r.:;;�:c�..!=·n·��t·=.,'>u�J!�";.!� f::i1'1:�
A
FREE BOOK I ;�:-'t:=- r.r��J:;
Pure Specl ..... catalpa. FaJ1;, tU_�1'BJIl1JI.
'I'b, WbdIelii NIII"KI")' c:o., J. Moaaid, Pres..

,"�9 Ca� lYellac. �eId. ........
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BLACKBERRIES

Prove moueymakerl every
where. They are a sure crop
of easiest culture. Sell weUOD
aU markets because they make
luch fiDe preserves. Also deUclou8
table fruit. Grow plenty of theml
,Never eno1l&'h offered ill any market.

pc
th
111

III

Stron. Plants �1· lOe

'llenereaa Blackberrle. are _ hardy and drou.b'
reil.t1nl. B.ar bl. .rop. Wb.D otb or .ort. fill.
Dei' blackberry b.r,a1D of 'be •••• OD.

,E�EaA.T CATALOI fREE!

::''r!:��. =r:......::'\.:�.,�P���.
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aDOO BE'ED·.
�._:':'aEST .1 THE WOill
addldoD
N� '¢rO.I!"d;own

at

F.rmer Prlc:ee. In

•
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il

let

of extra FREE SEEDS thrown'ln w1th·efer,:ilrder.

,tq SEE.D BG,,9K FFt��'

Blr llIultiafed C •• cif 1lI1- PaiiI'li1Dl1
Garden Seetlt II now ready aild free to you. Wr1te for
It today. Send namn and addren of nelrbbon wbo
buy .e.tIt. Addr ...
Our Grand

I

'

,

1,

i

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE
80s 7
aH.NANDOAH. IOWA..

;,
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The waist
No. 1l429-A Plain Shirtwaist.
The
pictured Is of the utmost simplicity.
opening Is In a band down the center of
the front,
In the back there Is a yoke

'1:::c��1n

e'u','V" E'R' !��!!�

Recle.ned

au

I

..

oW
Also
JIe4,·C1over.
Sweet'mover, ofcholce&t quaU'Y�
low
lit
e
...
-..·
.mo>.Iu.
,eto.,

81ki'
0 Y
,. .AI�iiind

,N_,I. lb. tim. to bull'.
Aall:cfDr .samPles and COpy ,of our Spectal Clover
Bee4 CJrcular. LBrce lIIuBtrat.iM1 c:atalolr of Seed tree.
.WA •••DOOMl'ANV.Dept. al DUMOIN ••• IOWA
,

;

,

(�748

--

Tlie sailor
No. 8748--c1irls' Sailor Dres's.
dress Is 0. favorite with 0.11 ·glrls. : No style'
This
Is more practical for school wear.
style closes at the front In duchess style
and the kilt skirt Is

attached

to

an

under�

Cut In ,lilzes: 6.
shield facing,
For g years It requires
8, .10 and 12 years.
a % yards of 44-lnch material. 6'4 yard!!' of·
Price of pattern, 10 cent".
braid.

waist having

which extends across the shoulders and a
The neck
little over the front of the waist,
Is finished with a band and a collar or a
worn
with
It,
The sleeves
stock may be
have very little fulness at the shoulder and
The pat
finIshed with a plain cuff,
are
No,
642n, Is cut In sizes 32 to 44
tern,
MedhllD size requires
inches bust ffif::!a,sure.
Price of pat
2 % yards of aU-Inch goods.
tern. 10 cen tB.

11

o
r-
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About the

!X>BB.
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.

If you wan� some early pansies pla_ni;
the seed' in February.
Look Qver your catalogue now and
'.
get your' lifiild' mad'i 'Up as to" your
-

.

:

gardl;m:

flower

varied agrlculture, we leave too much'
to 'chance. ",The College is doing much
for the grower, and it if! strange that
men' 'will go ahead and put out a crop
that they know nothing' about, when
they can secure College help, with Jio ex
pense, that would in many cases save
not only the loss of the crops· of fruit
expected, but the income from the land
I
for all those years as well.;,
Professor, Dicke:ps of the Department,
of Horticulture, and Mr. Greene of the
Extension· Division, both assured the
growers that their departments were'
plannig to do as· much demonstrabion
work as
possible ·with the funds at hand,
The dIsplay of apples was· the _best;.
This llispl.ay.
ever shown, at the College.
consisted of- over 000 plates of appleil"
many plates. of pears and some boxed
The College has decided.
stuff, as well.
to use every effort to make the display'
bigger and better each year· and to
bring the growers together and shoW'
,them that the Agricultural College de
sires to give them every possible ·help.
Fruit growers are urged to begin now ,to
J
and thin to grow the best of diso;
I prune
play fruits for next year.

and Garden.

Flower!J

BY. L. H.

,

,

to

Plan i�. and plant

your plans; !,lnd keep' ta»

results.

'on the

,tb�n[., what to;'-'4o !!!pd
Z";
what not to do ne��year.
;,::
Don't wait until f:C>u want .your: see4.s
before buying. Gi!t:;lmem
mean the differen���!Jetwee}l' 'suc'Ii�1I8 and
'; ,J
failure.
"I" \"
Plant.' your
wth due ��Jt!\rd
to size and color, ;;&qii'o 'shape' cif 'print,
else your garden wi,lI"be a brilliant w'€ett

You will know,

'

-!eadtf.;;i�'may
-

flo�'t".!

pntch.

'

-.'

planted rather
early, especially alyssum, poppi�s, sweet
PCltS;" candy t�t,. �semoss, or- portu
InccR, phllox,' and- petunias. Most of t11:e I
Most annuals should be

and' 'sllch"

hurdler annuals Will 'selfsow
should be sown early�
..

.

Playcodon, sometip;les called the bush,
also Ohinese .B�ll Flower, ,is "&
hardy perennial that deserves 'more' gen
era) planting. Comes in blue and white,
both f!ne., A persistent bloomer and very
robust.
Perfectly hardy.'
When you, order
';your bulbs for spring
plantin�, .do not fall to include a supply
of gladioli.
For ease of culture, variety
of color and value 'for cutting no garden
olema tis;

_

'

excels

flower

them."

cheap, increase', rapidly

Mrs. Xotsch Grows Fruit.

br

m

free�e.,

.

,

.
.

,

Fruit G�owe:t:s' Conference.
During the conference of fr�it grow
CI'S during the week of farmers' institute
.

Manhattan; _irqit,' growers' problems

ut

discussed and'

were

plans

were

made to

an
organizatI9n to work through
Agricultural College to iinprove the
market conditions. for horticultural. products.
":
Prof. Dickens, in his remarks,' told',iif
i nstnnces where the· 'dealers were' di.s
criminating againllt· home growers w110
hud as good fruit j;o sell as was bei'n'g
shipped in from other states. It seemed
to him that these growers had an equal
rig-lit to complain with the dealers who
l'oillplain of catal<!IDIe houses.,. Other
growers from the larger towns reported
that much western fruit is being shipped

perfect
the

",

into these Cities and that while the low
full price was being pajd the local grow1'1'8, the foreign fruit and the locally
gl'owlI fruit is being' sold to the consum
l'l'S at the same
price .. It was suggested
tIJnt the College make an effort ,to edu
eate the consumers, to the fact that
J;nnsl1.S fruit has nothing to, lose in com
parison with fruits 'coming from other
"tates.
Mr. Greene of the Extension Division
\\':lS CAlled on to
report the work done
h,l' that division through him in hunting
iol' markets for
The
growers this .fall.
"ork was reviewed from the first and
JIll', Greene reported that something
"''CI' 1300 cars of
apples were listed with
Illl' Extension Division this fall.
He
,1101l'ed how even a little pUblicity could
lint
help but bring·. �lIuItS. He suggest, d
that the growiu"B- in the future fol101V lip the work do:pe
by the College in
:.oIl'C!'tising Kansas fruits. He also re
illiested that all growers be very proinl'fi
1-1
ill!SWer queries sent out by the col.
ll'�e III regard to 'fruit conditions, yields,
"(,I'cage, etc.
Olle manager
qf. a large commercial
,,'
said he believed in any sort of
that wou\d bring in results,
lid added that there is not a
newspaper
'"
Kansns loyal en!lugh to Kansa's to
the same inte;.:est in fruit growhlg
:
general hortiCUltural information to
1("
s,ame extent as to advertising and ex
products that are of less value
d) the
stnte.
i\lI-. Wickham, a
promine'nt grower of
in a short talk said that
scemed to him that one of the great
(st trOUbles
has been that too many
In�n have planted orchards on sites and
t,otally unadapted to the growing
an? called attention to one or
rh',11 d
that IS now at the bearing
ag�
I
,1Plng grubbed out because half of the
are dead.
He said, that under
co�ditions and care, orchards
wIll do as well or better than
ti \a�sas
the much advertised West. "In
·le
I
est·t·
IS a
problem of win or
lose" I'
n Kansas, where we have such
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One Kansas woman, at least, did' not
depend .on her husband for Christmas
spending mc;mey. Mrs. Frank Kotsch, of,
Troy, manager of the Frank Kotseh
: fruit
farm, cleared $7564.80 this' year:
from 25 acres of apples and 18 acres of,
berries. 'The gross receipts for the pro-:
ducts of, the 43 acres were' more 'uhan'
$12,000; but $1753 was paid for help int
picking and marketing the �erry crop,
and $2597.75 went to the 'men "lie hired
to pick, pack and market the 3,995 bsr-'
rels of apples. Also, $212.83 was spent
for spraying the orchard four times, for
Mrs. Kotsch believes -ln spraying-now.
And thereby is suspended a tale.
Frank Kotsch is treasurer of Doniphan
county, and, therefore; hasn't much time i
'to give to the' science of fruit growing.
So Mrs. Kotsch, for the last two or
three years, has been in cbarge of the
fruit farm. She is the general manager;
Two years ago
he the advisory board.
the general manager looked at her crop
of wormy; scrawny and scabby apples
and decided to cut out the entire or-'
chard. Insects and apple diseases were
so strongly intrenched that the orchard
It had never been:
looked hopeless.
sprayed. "Chop them out," said the gen
eral manager. "We'll plant this ground
to small fruits."
But the death sentence on tholie 1000
An ento
trees was never carried out.
mologist from the Kansas Agricultural
Colege, hearing of the "Shoot-at-sunrise"
order, hostened to the Kotsch farm and
pleaded for the lives of the trees. The
All it needed
orchard was ,ill, 'he �aid.
With her per
was spray; an!l'lots 'of it.
mission he would spray the orchard him
She
self and" prove his statement.
agreed. But frost killed most of the
buds the next year-1911-so the yield
was small, though at that the profits
that year were more than the year pre
vious which had been a good year for
fruit.
In 1912 the college man again took
charge of the spraying in the Kotsch or
chard.
Tl\is orchard was ,one of eigh
teen .in which the college conducted
spraying tests. The 1000, trees were
'sprayed four' times with arsenate of lead
The result was a
and lime-sulphur.
crop of big red apples such 'as never be
fore had been seen on the Kotsch farm.
The grQss receipts were $8,070.50 as
against $1969 in 1910, which was a good
There were 20 cars. of
year for fl1lit.
"ones"-th.e· fancy.. grade-this year. In
1910 only two cars of "ones" were har
vested. The Kotschs accepted the proof
with thanks.
Science, they agree, is
quite wonderful.
.

bulbs are
can be win
drying when
paper sacks

,The
and

tcred 'with no trouble
dug and putting away
where they win. not
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Just Decision.
By a recent decision of the Appellate
Division of the Supreme Court of New
York, it has been ordered that oleomar
garine makers must not use artificial

coloring. Neither may they use ingre
'dients which will give a color to their
stuff resembling butter. That is a most
righteous decision, for by the use of
ingredients the. oleo makers have long
been able to escape the injunction of
law a�ainst artificial coloring and so
could Impose their cheat on the buyer
as butter.-Hoard's Dah·yman.
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That Is the nasou the De8 Holnel Bl10 Ij·dIPJiid
In creosole; A �al d1pplnll' plant was bull' a'
l'l'CIat cost to add thl!I teature to ,lhe'alreooy, auperlor construction ot. �� �81 ,Holues SUo..
The creolOte penetrates Ipto the wood cover1uC:evv.v,:, cluick ili\d, 'iIOlnl'
deep-Illaklng tile wood absoluteLY, ImpervloUll to mol.rure, tllUll Pr6Vlllltlull'
rot alld In a larKe lllel1lure overcoming, the sbrlukage'aiid Iwelllnil" due 1io ctiBo ....
lull' atmolpherlc condltlou. It Is never neC88Dl7 to paint tile Des Holnes.
Des)(olues Silos are equipped wlth'sprlnll' lup that overppme the last possl
bll1�y of tile IlOops lIecollllug IoOSR. The De. Holnes Trlpl& Anchor. By!ltem and
three Inside hoops are the best III the world. Positive Insurance against dam
age lIy Wind.: Otllel' ,bulldlnp may go'but the J)ea Yolne. Silo will IltancL
Tbeatbry 01 tile DeR MoJnes Silo Is lold In a book lhntwllJ be I18ntfne.
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ST�T'E

ihe 016

III edabUBhIDg a ustem o{ cP-op'ei'ation
for·the purelaUe of aupplies for 1ib9 farm

�a�dof

aeoomp�

a

series of pRJ; I'eIIIIlta for the
Americaa fanner and the rural 001Il
munities of die country are enjoying to
day the fruil; of the thought &lid Ia_
of this great OTgftnization.
I am fearful that the Grange mem
those who have grown
bership. �pecially·
�Y'18 U.e service of the Grange, are
iDcliDed too much to point with pride
to the record of the past and neglect
the preaent. The present and the future
ue au with which we have to deal.
"TIle general publie," the ones who
criticiae the actloDs of the world. is
watchiDg the actiOll8 of the Grange w_ith
Relults are what count and
interest.
the general publio is watching to ascer
tain if the Grange is living up to the
,tenets as recorded in the Grange plat
form.
We are DOW in annual seasion to reo
�ew the past year, to hear the o�rs'
,reports, and the reports from the sev
eral Grange localities, and .to ascertain
If the results of the year come up to
500e standard and to make arrangements
fo the work of the coming year.

and home. although this is the leConll
year of their work.
Byn� of this
kind are in .. WOJ:'k!og condition in sev
eral. other states, tlIui:t meet the wants
of the membenhip and can be made tho
same here.
In working out a system of
the kind it takes IIOme time. and some
money for traveling expenBes, which has
never been provided for by the' State
Grange, and I presume th ..t is' one rea
IIOIl way no definite
action haa been
taken. If there is ever anythiD,f accom·
plIshed in the way of
sup
plies and in the Bale 0 farm products
m a eo-operative
.... y, the committeo
that has the matter i.Ji charge, in work
iJul out a �Jan of co-operation, mu�t
have something else than resolutioDa to
8iMIiat them in thelt -work. In the mat.
ter of purchasing supplies, I am eon
� that·the Grauge can 8ueeessfully
work OD that line alone, but in the mat·
tel- of handling. farm produets I would
that
the
recommend
Grange extend
their· co-operative hand to all farm or
ganiEatioll8 and do not atop tlwre· but
4!xtend the same co-operative hand· to
the consumers of their farm products.
Induce them, 'by 4'l1 legitimate mBILnB,
to interest them in your system of eo
operation, and when once. Interested and
understood the battle iii nearly won, tho
high cost of living eliminated, and the
producer and the coasumer brought to·.
..

.

·

CONDITION OF THE OBDEB.

to report another pros
perous year for the farmers of Kansas,
as well as a prosperous Gtange year.
The condition of tbe order in Kansas is

I

·

am

pleased

very encouraging. The inspec
tion reports sent to tbe master's office
by the deputies show that the subordi
nate Granges are working pretty well
We will have to
up to the standard.
DULb exception, howev;er, in the cases
of some of the new Granges and some
of the old ones, and that. is in regard
to conferring degrees not in full form.
I am not surprised at this,. however, as
it is difficult to accomplish good ritual
istic work in a school house where the
selL �s are screwed to the floor and the
arrangement of the furniture is unsat
isfactory. It would be to the best in
terests of each subordinate Grange in
the state to have a home of its own,
completely' equipped for all necessary

eertainly

·

purposes.

What Do YQu. Ccm.ider a Good Investment?
.

Eight per C8nt woa1d be called good returaa. Do you realize that
�r Owll ..,ale and dolll" ,._r 0.... "bin&, wlll-e ..ail., m'" .1108'6 re1Unuol Not 111_
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you It ,._
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8811 mucb. produce or stock..

·

,

Vnt4t )IOu Ii ..... ,.oa� own _te ,.ou must aJw .. ,..
wonder If"ol1l(O& fun welabt fur what you .01d or,
paid' too much for what ,..08 bOOlabt; whether 7Dur
.toek I. &'Illntn .. properl,., etc •.
BanD.&' Fal�nke llcales Is In tbe hlll'hest
..,nle an Investmeat bee au Be � •• 6' '10'
Scales Instaned O't'er a ,.eal'll .re;,
_.
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KANSAS FARMER,

Xhe cleanest and most practical agl'ieulturlll paper in the Southwest.
Contain!: departments for' every branch of farming and 8� raising. No
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every year, while that of the
.agriculturist is growing less, and the
great problem of tIie future is not of It
partisan or political nature, but of It
hungry people to be fed within their
means.
This is· the golden opportunity,
Prepare for it now, and at the same
time assist the consumer by a sueeess
ful system of mutual co-operation.
At the last sesslon of congress a bill
was
introduced, known as the Level'
bill, to secure �he repeal of the tax of
10 cents per ·pound. which is imposed 011
artific;ial eompounds colored to resem
.ble butter. This bill is very objection
able to the dairymen and farmers of
the country in that it is so worded as
'to raise a serious -queatlon in regard to
its interpretation by the courts.
It is
further objectionable to the producer of
dairy products in that �t removes all
restrictions as to the coloring of prod
ucts intended as substitutes for butter.
'It leaves the manufacturer free to so
color them as to deceive the consumer.
This bill was postponed to this session
of congress. A. new bill will be offere,l
which provides that oleomargaihie--or
"margarine," as it ,is proposed:·to call
all butter substitutes-sh&U be colore.l
not' above o. tint containing 55: per cent
of white.
The new bill continues tllc
.present law as to the control .of the
products by states.
The Grange is Dot opposed to tllC
manufacture of margarine, as they con
sider the product legitimate, but they
are opposed to it being placed on tJlO
market as butter.
Therefore all mem'
bers of the Grange are reques�d to
insist on their representatives and sen
ators voting for the new bill looking to
the control of the manufacture and mar'
keting of "margarine."
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'111. III.IS Farmer
The Y outll's Companion

Opportunity is knocking at the door
of the agriculturist now.
The greab
body of consumers are growing more
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When you took me from the secre
office six years ago and placed me
in the master's chair, we had 78 Granges
with 4,904 members,
Today we have
148 Granges and between 10,000 and 11,OO() members.
During the past two
years the extension work in this state
was eondueted under special organizers
and deputies in eo-operatlon with the
National' Grange, in which the National
Grange paid one-half of the expense and
·the State .Grange the other half, and
under this plan there was organized 22
subordinate Granges from November,
1911, to November, 1912. � would rec
ommend this form of extension work, as
it has proven the most satisfactory.
The worthy secretary will give the re
port in detail.
The Grange, for years,. has, stood for
direct election of United States senators
by the people. The National Congress
has adopted an amendment to the con
sti.tution of the United States, provid
ing for the election of United States
aenators by the direct vote of the peo
pie, and since said amendment must be
ratified by the legislatures of the sev
eral.states before it can become effective,
the National Grange by resolution rec
ommended that the mat�r be brought
IN CONCLUBION.
to the attention of all the State Granges
In concluding thhf�address, I ·ClpD.!!ider
at their annual meetings, by the mas
ters thereof, and that such action be
.it my -duty as welL ;as a great pleasure
to tender to the del�gates of the KansD3
taken by. the State Granges as will in
fluence most favorably the votes of the
State Grange and t� rank and file of
.state legislatures on such. amen�ment.
the order in Kansas, my Bincere thank;;
As master of the Kansas r,:State Grange
for' the implicit epilf.idence and loyal
I would most respectfull� recommend
support you have given me during ft
that this .body take the deSired action as
lol).g term of serVice, and in. exchange
'for this I have given you the best thero
asked for by the National Grange.'
The great question' of co.-operation is
is _in me. I presume that many of you
attracting general attention. It seemed have given no th.ought to this. matter,
and even (10 not know that I have been
to attract the attention of the National
Grange this year to a gre�ter extent than officially connected· with the :{{ansRS
The worthy ma.ster of the
ever before.
..f?tat;e Gran�e f?r 3,�' .years. Twe.nty-six
'National Grange in his Ij.ddre!ll'l BOunded ::,yeal:s. of tIllS time. I -.served you as sec·
at
the
.the keynote' for
N!Ltional Grange
re't;i.ry, and now � .a:�tclosing a six-ye:!r
term as master. I surely ought to fpel
.this session; He S8,ys, "Co-operation is
the underlying principle of the Grange.
grateful to you for the continued confi
dence Rnd the great honor conferred ill
If tIle National Grange ever accomplished
and
I
this long term of service, and I can 115'
for its membership what it should
sW'e you that I appreciate it.
believe will accomplish, it will wO,rk out
I realize the fact that the time will
and put into· active operation a prac
of financial co-operation
never come when the American farm or
tical
sr.stem
will not need the Grange, and it lw
that wlil benefit not only the producer,
The Na
hooves this body to take from your rallks
but the consumer as well."
men and women who have the abilii,y
tional Grange is a very conservative
body and will· not take any chances in to become leaders, and not only the abil·
establishing co-operative schemes of a ity but disposition and desire to
this organization 'on to greater victoJ'lCS
national scope, although they took steps
looking toward establishing .a bureau of than has ever been known in its bis·
information in the office of the secretary
tory. I know of no greater boon and
DO greater favor than that you give to
of the National Grange.
The executive committee of the J\.all
my successor the same loyal confidence
an? support that you have given to we.
ass State Grange has not been successful
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Adv�rtising
A4yerUeln. ........ eo1IJI..... ThoutoDdiI of people haye eurplu Itema or etock
eale--lImlted In amoUAt or numben hardly enough to juetlty eztenelYe dlaplay adyer
Theae Intendlnir
Thoueande of other people want to buy theee eame thlnlrL
tlBlns.
for barsalnB.
Your a4yerue-ent .._ _ ....
buyera read the cl .. alfled "ade"-looklns
Oyer 800,000 readen for 4 _a .. word for ODe WHit; • cena .. word tor two WH.I,II·
word for four weeD.
Additional weeka after
cena .. word for three weekel 14 _a ..
No "ad" taken for leaa than 60 centL
centa a word per week.
four weeka. the rate la 3,'110
Inltlahi' and numbera count .. werda.
AdnO dlBplay.
All "ada" Bet In uniform atyle.
Terma, 10111'..,.. _h with order.
dreaB counted.
SITUATIONS WANTED ada. up to 1& wordB. Includlns addreae. 11'111 be lnaerle. fNe
for bona fide eeeken of -employment On farmL
of e........ tOI' &11'0 'weeb.

Be,. "ohDBton'. BIll••

vls�y ut:rn:f:nbl:o!!r., �tu��ia�anC!�
that
and JJe aure ,to be on hand or send

,

-....:=..:....::

TOWN IN
Ark., to ta�e
Kan •• m., Neb., Okla
Mo
Cash
Outfit free.
stock.
for'
ord'�rs
Kan.
weel,ly. Natlona Nuraerles, Law",ence,

TWENTY DAYS SPECIAL PRICES ON
Duroc Jerseys.
Bred sowe, gilts, open gilt.
and' boars.
R. 'E.- Wata!ln,- Altoona, Kan.

lars' worth of

-

PART

1(:86,

Dept.

N.

Rocheeter,

cash,

£'I':.e';oln���b�state

U6

ACRES GOOD SMOOTH' LAND, 160
bottom land; good water; two seta
tenant houses; '1011 under good tence; 200
acres In cultivation; 140 acres m,l'ldow, bal
ance grass.
Among the best Btock farms In
Oklahoma: four mllee from Chickasha, a
town ot 12,000: 1% miles from a station on
the Frisco.
For sale at a bargain during
thle month.
One-half cash. balance good
cent.
Address Box 1007, Chick-

generoue pay. lifetime em
Juet ask for book
Eaay to get.
Earl Hopklna,
No obligation.
let A-809.
Waehlngton, D. C.

ployment.

ACCEPT
WOULD YOU
YOUNG MAN,
for
and wear a fine tailor made suit juet
Or a Slip-on
.howlng It to your trlende?
Could you use $6 a day tor
Raincoat frce?
time?
Perhape we can olrer
a little spare
Write at once and get
you a .teady job.
and this wonderful
eamples,
stylee
beautiful
88,
Co.,
Dept.
Banner
Tailoring
olrer.
Chicago.

I

WANT

TO

everything

Idylwlld

Glasco,

Stock Farm,

Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-TWO REG
bull.
Istered Red Polled bull calves and herd
'
Cuba, Mo.

EIGHT JERSEY BULL
high-producing dams,
Chester Thomas, Waterville,

SALE

FOR

-

from

cnlves, some
rcady to use.
]{un.

please mention

When writing advertisers,
Kansas Farmer.

SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEY
Well 'bred.
Nicely
three years old.
E. A. Drumm, Cedar
lnarked.
Price, $100.
Kan,
\'ale,
FOR

DAIRY HERD
Jerseys, Guerneeys and Hoi
cows,
Will
all young, with milk records.
ENTIRE

40

"telns;

Satlstactlon
guaranteed.
reasonable.
.rack Hammel, 215 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

Rell

FOR SALE-30 HEAD OF REGISTERED
temales and 8 May Rose bulls,
Wilcox &
of
them
ready for service.

Stubbs Co., Des Molnee, Iowa.
FOR

SALE

REGISTERED

-

JERSEY

,·"ttle, Berkehlre hogs, Bourbon Red tur
C. S. Hart &
)(o)'s and Buff Rock chickens.
Sons, Milan, Mo.

GUERNSEY

CALF,
Nicely marked,
llropped October 6, 1912.
'Ired by Island Count, formerly ueed by the
! -ebraska
Fred Wille,
Experiment Station.
PURE-BRED

Columbus,

MALE

Neb.

HOLSTEIN CALVEB-SIX CHOICE HOL
sleln heifers and one bull, fifteen-sixteenths
$20 each,
I""'e, three to tour weeks old.
All nicely
('rated for shipment anywhere.
Edgewood
Marked and from heavy milkers.

Form, Whitewater,

-

TERRIER

PUPS

Charles

PONIES

WRITE

-

.1 ACKS

*':,[�.Ity

AND JENNETS OF
for sale.
L. J: Wentz,

GOOD

j'{"'vlce,

1,<lglan.
\.i.lnsas.

FOR

,

SIZE

_

YOUNG
to

Write

FOR
READY
JACKS
One Imp. a-year-old
Holton,
Saunders,

$600.

Bruce

'" ANTED-PERCHERON FILLIES FOR
acres ot tamous Portales Valley Irrl0"
e Improved
land.
Might
Price, $8,000.
other land or rental property. S. A.
,

;�70bl
�o.nsblder
b, Portalee,
I a

,

-

we

will

plgeone. C. Landla, Dept. 148,

of poultry and
Reading, Pa.

-

AUCTIONEERS.
AUCTIONEERS.-WM. B.
CARPENTER,
Estate Auctioneer. president Missouri
Auction School, 1400 Grand, Kansas City. Mo.

Real

PATENTS

SEND
FOR
FREE
ALL
BOOKLET,
About Patents and Their Cost.
Shepherd '"

1i00-R

Campbell, Patent Attorneys,
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Victor

FREIGHT

PRE
Three

'

AM

ALWAYS

..

U7!lCQka.
-

IN

THE

MARKET
D.

O. Coe,

peka.

TO
To

butter.
that have

FOR

SALE

-

RECLEANED
Send tor

bushel.

ALFALF�
tree

seed

at

$8

per

pie.

L.

C.

Markley, Belle Plaine, Kan.

sam

OLIVER

VIsiBLE

TYPEWRITER

FOR

cheap. Perfect condition and does nice
trial.
Could
send
on
writing.
Charley
Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan.

Stock

this

season

Farm

will

offering,

be

WANTED
a

Our winnings at two atate fairs reveala
this fact.
Got 21. firsts, 3 seconds, • thirds,
6 grand championships, and 8 medals. Will
guarantee and sell at very reasonable prlcea.
-

WILL BUY A SMALL FARM CLOSE TO
good town or city with high school or

the

Golden
Jan

Thursday,

30.

T�SI���
}:fotc�:r. W���'i�lin�r cg�ar.PI�gIY
the great Interna
by L. C.'s Detender, by

tional champion Defender, and River Bend
Bell K 2d, a two
Col. by Muncie Chief.

year-old

sow.

Land must be all good and, well
college.
Pre-,
Improvod and not over two 'mlles out.
Will pay cnsh for
fer from 20 to 40 acree.
eame.
Must have possession by March 1.
August Jacob, Route 2, Ottawa, Kan.

Is

as

fine

a

show

prospect

as

be found In the 'Yest. ,and Is safe with
pig by Dreamland Col., which mating should
There are so many
produce a shQw litter.

ones among the fall yearlings that It
A rep
would be difficult to pick the best.
resentative of Kansas Farmer visited this
herd recently and was agreeably surprised
At
at the size and quallity Of this oaerlng.

good

statement

Every

guaranteed
COOPER a

as

repreBentet.

SONS,
Freeport, Harper County, KanIJIoI.

HOLSTEINS
SALE-One tine Holstein bull Calt,
6 weeks old: dam milking 60 pounds now.
Sired by bull backed by high records. Priced
right for quick sale.
FRANK BUZARD, St. Joaeph, MIMourl.

FOB

.

ROCKFORD

• ELL

SHRO"HIRES

Thirty extra quality registered Shropahlre
Sired by Imported ButtaI'
ewes
f.or sale.
Dakin

and

Imported

All

rams.

rams.

safe

with

lamb

to

Write.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo, Ml880url.

DUROC PIGS
R.

-

9:�adsM��elh�laln'

W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kana ...

the eame time six tall gllte open and five
fall boars ready for service will be olrered.
These, are extra nice pigs and should bring
Everything olrered has been
fancy prices.
thorouA-hly Immunized and are cholera proof.
their
which
should
add
much
to
value.
Write for catalog and plan to attend thllI
sale, as you can always get bargains hera
and everything la guaranteed to be 108 rep
resented.
J. It. Johnson will repreBent thIa
paper and handle your bids If you cannot
attend.
For catalog addresll Leon Carter.
AshervUle, Kan.

J. O. James'
The

attention

of

Big Orange Sale.
breeders of bI8-t:vp1l

the sale adver
of BraddyVIlle,
Mr.
Iowa. In this Issue of Kansas Farmer.

Poland Chinas Is called to
tisement
of J.
O. Jamee

::�ra�Js t�'i.!rg�!:3��": :{:::e�o�
tf.r':':;p!e
his famous herd wll!' be found In almost
good big-type herd In the corn belt.
year Mr. James will sell his greatest
olrerlng of big-type bred sows and In ,for
mer
sales he has sold some of the best
His orrerlng on
offerings of the breed.
February 7, 1918, will consist of tried sows
sired by suoh boars as Big Sensation, Paw
nee
Lad, Big Ex, Big Hadley and LOng
King, and a number of them are bred to
the great boar, Big Orange; some to Grit
ter's Beat and some to Ott's Big Orange,
one
of the best yearling boars In service
Ott's Big Orange Is conceded by all
today.
This

..

.

We have the.
B est Belgians

YES!

eVI':ry

great herd boars now owned by this tarm.
Dreamland Col.. the real head of this herd,
Is trom the well known Geo. Sickman herd.
and was sired by the great show and breedand his dam was
Ing boar, Waveland Col

TYPEWRITERS
sale

sows

extra

or mules.
GBIGSBY a BABBEB, Slddmol"l. ]1[0.

DAVID

The offering will consist of 10
tried sows ot proven quality, 30 fall year
lings reserved especially for this sale, and 5
spring gilts, all eafe with pig to the three

uary

one

marea
-

Among the really good olrerlngs of Duroc
bred
Rule

Imported Perchsron ataland

Duroc Bred Sow Sale.
.

r(jC�ASSIFY

elght-year-old jack; a lot of extra good
grade Perchel'on mares and geldings, and a
lot of extra good mules from two to als
Can match teams of ,horses,
years of age.

of

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
------------------

I

FOB SALE-Our

The bulls are an espeCially fine lot,
breed.
and everyone of them Is backed by the
In
beat of A. R. O. records and breeding.
all, the bost lot ever sold anywhere In the
The herd will be continued
central west.
under the eame name, but will be owned by
the younger H. C. GlIssman alone."

SUPPLIES-

FEEDS
AND
POULTRY
write D. o. C�e, Topeka.

.

THE A. L BOOT (JO.
Box lIlIO. '.
:.-; �.1Jlna; Oblct.

::';��g �!!:!a��oyg°i>�r�h:�::
�::�de�;a�:e
with Imported slr.e
good
dam;

All
the
big breeding
made Rock Brook Farm
matrons
tamous In the past go In to this sale, along
with a lot of their daughters that carry a
lot ot the mORt tashlonable blood of the

paid anywhere on trial before paying.
grades. 10%c. 11%c, 12%c "ound.
Sample,
10c.
Leatlet free.
Good
Agents wanted.
protlts, steady orders. Spencer Apiaries Co.,
Box 159, Nordhoff. Calif.

Gileanlngs
Also., a' be�:, supply

'ot

PE'RCHERO-N_S,

herd

pounds

and

•

TOO, LATE

-

HONEY.
CALIFORNIA HONEY,

Farm'

-

FOR
PATENTS
OBTAINED
$31i FEE.
Bta McGill
Booklet tree.
Harry Patton,
bldg., Washington, D. C.

attention

a

copy
for'the pie
�:iir��:'

has been under the management
of Henry C. Gllssman for the past 16 years,
and until a few years ago was one of the
strongest show herds In the central west.
Our herd has at all times numbered around
Our herd bulls at present are
100 head.
among the best, being sons of King ot the
Pontlacs and De Kol 2d's Butter Boy 8d,
the
breed.
sires
of
the
two of
greateet
Father wishes to retire trom active opera
tions on the farm, and so to make a fair
settlement we decided to sell the entire herd
at auction,
nothing reserved but the herd
I will restock the farm with cattle
bulls.
from' my New York headquarters, where I
have a large farm now.
During the last
year we have sold a lot of high-grade cat�
tie to western dairymen, and on the second
day of the sale we will sell {6 head of
choice high-grade cows and heifers, shipped
out, from the best dairy sections of the east
In this way there
eepeclally tor this sale.
will be cattle tor everybody, from the com
mercial milkman to the breeder of the high
There are a
est class of registered stock.
number of the cows with A. R. O. records,
and a lot of them with yearly milk records
up to 17,000 pounds of milk and UP to 700
The

Ut·tle

-

can

·

order

:J.'.o:qr

Need'

The Bock Brook Herd ot Holatelna.
C. Gllasman, Station B, Omaha,
"Rock Brook herd was estab
Neb., writes:
lished In 1886 by selections from the herds
of Thomae B. Wales, _and Smith, Powell and
Lamb, the first great Importere In America.

mall highly descriptive illus
trated catalog, which gives full Information
of 49 breeds ot dogs, several breede ot cat
Price list
tle. sheep, swine, rabbits, ferrets.
cents

New Mexico.

��.alllons,

$&.90._

1:ay
Bees ��fe.f.�c:fliViem'ts{"t1t i��e I�a�:
'In Bee

Henry

SALE
HIGH-CLASS
HUNTING,
watch and pet dogs.
Puppies of
varieties a specialty.
On receipt of 10

FOR

FOR

IMPORTED
AND
SAL�ACKS
Wc
Great bargains.
$200 to $760.
e
to move and muet Bcll by Febru
going
., ry 1.
Come and see them
We mean busl
!\css. Write, or call the' White Land Co.,
Phone 1289.
Ran., for particulars.
ulney Street.

Send

_

��Irc"i��a���t

sporting,

���iCh
·

ex

-

Dept. BII. 810 W. HacUIoD It.. ChIc ....

Last (Jail for Lons's Sale.
The attention of breeders Is again called
to the sale of James G. Long's Mastodon
Poland Chinas to be held at Harlan. Iowa.
Mr. ,Long will olrer 86 head o�
January 24.
bred sows of etrlctly big-type breeding. The
olrerlng will Include tried sows by A Won
der, fall and spring gilts by Mr. Long's two
great herd boars, B Wonder by A Wonder
A
and Mastodon Leader by Mastodon Sign.
feature of the sale will be the great olrerlng
of tried sows that are among the famous
It unable to
big-type sows of the breed.
attend, send bids to tleldman or auctioneers
Lopg and they will, receive

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN
til holed' or killed.
Fox, Wolf, Coon, etc.,
Sent on 10 days' trial.
R. F.
pedigreed.
Johnson, Assumption, Ill.

PONIES,
SALE-S H E T LAN D
Collie dogs, White Chinese geese and
I te
H. W. LlttleOrplngton cockerels.
I on.
Route 2, Harlan, Iowa.

•

Go,oda
of

CARROLL-CUTLER,

eon
'This
best breeding Shorthorns that· have been In
cluded In any Kansas eale In recent years.
The sale will be held In Lamer's sale pavil
Ion at ,Salina, :r,:;an.
Applications tor cata
logs' ,roay be ma:de any time by writing and
Kansas
Farmer.
mentioning

SCOTCH
COLLIES,
broke
male
dogs,
puppies,
Female puppies to
bitches broke and bred.
W. R. Watson, Box 128, Oak
let on ehares.
land, Iowa.

riers,

POR

.

We take all the risk.

$8.76-

::dml�n���y J:r'::· ::fts¥M�r�hl:o.�h�h�o���
Send
today.

-pre88 man

logs, etc.

TER
brood

AIREDALE

buy high grade field seeds.
$300

amlnatlon.

���e c�:�
��� l,,��rt1.:'i�eg:glh:s si�:; g�W';,hgsome
of the
sale will
taln

GOOD
A. D. Wil

Males, $3: females, $2.
lems, Minneola, lean.

AND

Burllnll'ton,

Valen

French

handBome

U.60,

clennSll pattern lace collar, v;alue
-total value $29.00-,fQr only $6.90.
shipped' C. O. D.'. with prlyUea'e

Cochrana Chance Date.
Shorthorn
Cochran
&
the
C.
G.
Son,
breeders of Plainville, Kan.,. have changed
the date ot their coming' sale 'to ,February

POULTRY.

Cle�mons, Coffeyville, Kan.

U.n,
value

.

FROM

ratters.

HORSES AND l.fULES.
SHETLAND

some

-Morrison'. "Bed Polla.
Charles Morrison & 'Son, owners of the
P,hllllps County herd Of Red Polled cattie
"Our herd ..
at Phillipsburg, Kan., write:
We' have ehlpped to Ar
In tine condition.
kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska this tan
and never had so many Inquiries for bulls.
We have a few young cowe and heifers brea
to Cremo 22d and a nice bunch of yearling
sale.
Red
heifers
for
and
two-year-old
!'blls are gaining In tavor every day."

.

Nlces.

worth
chain
$11>.00, a
hand bag worth $4.6"0, a, hand
necklace,.' value
Cutler
pattern
elegant tortoise shell back comb,

some

leather

there.

DOGS.
FOX

Kan.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-FIVE NO.1 DAIRY
cows, Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys; 310
I"
Price,
6-gallon cows, 3 to 7 years old.
�"O to $80, or a special price for the her.d.
,
N. Hlmelburger, ,406 Filmore St., Topeka,
1':'an.

rm��fc::a����:s e�o��1':� f:niij�::���
beautiful

-Februarr,

Wash.

coma,

(;uernsey
r.

11'111

an
Importance.
10- dispersion sale of the ,bll' -jac)ta and- jen
nets ot two of B,oone CountY's" best herdL'
Don"t torget that the d,ate ';la
6;;
the place Is Columbia, Mo,; the anima e ,to,
be aold are: genuine mammoth jacks and
jennets,. ':nd· that tlie sale Iii 11.' dispersion .'of
There 11'111 be llarl'aIn'
two
good herds.

LUMBER-ENORMOUS SAVING IN BUY
Send list ot material
Ing direct from mill.
Write today tor catalog num
tor estimate.
ber 48.
Keystone Lqmber Company, Ta

all

FOR SALE-AN

can

.

DO
YOU
LOVE
FLOWERS'
GIRLS,
Send us a post card and get a packet choice
We want to tell you eome
pansy seed free.
Cobb & Bobbitt, Dunavant, Kan.
thing.

hull,

or

Farmer._

�� Ce�::��I:r. r:u�1
;''!�rJ!ry E.o; l:"�'fI'.f0f!
annual sale, but
This IB not

1

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. J. Murta,

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED JERSEY BULL
M. M. Sweetman,
calves at farmers' prlcea.
Room
816 American Bank Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo.

clear our atock of genuine Ameri
While the- stock l .. ta we
watches.
Irlve to each lady purchaser of one

mut

men-

The '''lICk Dlaperalon.�-:
The big dispersion Bale of jaCkB and jen
nets w)llch will be held by A. :m. Limerick

FARM
ON 'SHARES WITH
furnished
me.
Experienced

WANTED-TO BUY PURE-BRED SHET
land pony.
Must be safe for chndren and
Ad
not over slz or under two yea.. old.
dress with full deecrlptlon and photograph
It possible, Box 388, Topeka, Kan.

Jersey bulls.

·BPeclal offer tor limited time ,only. We

prlceB'

,

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-TWO CHOICE REGISTERED

Kansas

.

machinery tor the hand';

-

SITUATION WANTED.
Best
tarmer and two boys.
Can run team,
of reference.
Apply Box 244, Erie. Kan.

-

�

and
he
adda:
I have aold
Farmer haa done fine for us.
out on cattle and my wife sold $60' worth'
10
of
In
chickens
days thrOUgh Kansas
Farmer advertising."

�'h'::.s, o'kr.::r

SALESMEN-TO SELL HIGH GRADE
wholesale direct to
guaran teed groceries at
Earn
farmers, ranch men and all consumere.
A big cha,ncc to
U to $10 and up pcr day.
Bave the
for
bualneas
yourself.
Into
get
Every customer
buyers the retailer's profit.
Demand constantly In
Is a permanent one.
Hitchcock Hili
F.
K.
Latest
plan.
creasing.
Co., Chicago.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY
FOR SALE
John Bogner, Mount Hope, Kan.
bulls.

[

however.

sale.

77,

acres

and

sure

Co., Dept.

seekers' rates.
Wyoming Development ce.,
Wheatland, Wyo.

TELLS
BOOK
ILLUSTRATED
FREE
In U.
about over 880.000 protected poeltlons
More than 40,000 vacancies ev
S. service.
Is
a big chance here for
There
ery year.
you,

Salesman

CAREY ACT AND DEEDED IRRIGATED
lands, UO an acre; 8-year payments; unltm
Ited water; fares refunded purchasers; ex
curstons first and third Tuesdays; home

Y.

•
-

t���
�o�e�o��lsRt:'odOelr-\�lan�e R'!a: c�oc.ie�'iIs
"XaDsu

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
no matter where located.
Partlculars

GOV
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR
Thousands
ernment positions; $90 month.
va
Annual
open.
a
posl,tlons
poat
of parcel
Common education
No "layoffs,"
caUons.
Farmers
unnecessary.
Influence
sufficfent.
Send postal Immediately for free
oJlglble.
Franklin Jnstttute,
of poeltlons open.

,_

Poulton Sold Out.
L W. Poulton, breeder of Reil Polled cat
tle at Medora, Kan.. wrlteB that he la en
tirely sold out on Red Polls at present. He
sold his herd bull last week and has nothing

REAL ESTATE.

l.awrence. Ran.

Jist

tlonlng

REGISTERED. HAMPSHIRE
HOG S
Have six boar pigs, Blx monthe old.
Will
Woodrulr, Klneley, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED-FULL OR
Work small towns or
time as you prefer.
The Lawrence Nurseries, Route 8,
country.

new

ling of his corn and -has -reduced hla
Write him for catalog,
accordingly.

-

-

•

��a�����f�e��t�l�e B���ln���:�.i?'��'�

DUROC
JERSEY
FALL
'Cannot be registered.
PrlceB low.
pigs.
Haworth Bros., Galena, Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
parcel a post. Entrance sal
Write Oz
promotlona.
rapid
now
U6,
ary
ment, U R., St. Louis.

WANTED

bilL

.Tohn D. �lt1er, the old-time aeed COl'll
breeder, has Issued 'hls annual catalog" and
will send ·It to all partlea Int'ereBted In corn

.

EXCELLENT

Many needed· for

eve.,,

a

ZUier tor -Beede.

.

nurserr

warmed tent IJO

Remember ;the
body wUl be comfor,table.
date, January 20, at South Mound, Kalli,'

IIOGS�

.•

Ii.

11'111 be held In

-

HELP WANTED.
EVERY

a

lUfh

'

IN

...... ·CIIIIt·CIIIIr· ,....

.'1110.,

IB of
Buzard of at. JOBeph,
tine HolBteln bull calf for
very
Ale.
Thla calf IB six weeklt old toDd I. out
of a dain that Is mllklns 80, p"'!lnds, now.
recorda.
Mr.
Hla Blre IB backed by
well worth the
Buzard la, pricing thlB cal
money for ,quick aale,
Frank

terlng

for

WANTED-MEN

Li. ••• ' Le.th.r H.lid •••

FIELD NOTES

��i��8 o�o t'!>: bc:.�:d.Of lh;eafui:te:l th�:r���

will be 26 head, mostly fall gilts, sired by
Big Orange and bred to the great boar,. Big,
This offering ot Big Orange gil ta
Seneatlon.
Is one that tor size, quality arid breeding
Interest
cannot
tall
to
breederll
wanting

f�l!� !�!-t a"n'de ltlfht� �o ,�e�hlsw:iie c:lr��;
and

all
the best big-type blood of the breed,
Individuals they have the size and quality
Send for
the
that make
prize winners.
catalog at once and arrange to attend the
Please men
big-type sale of the season.
tlon Kansas Farmer when writing.
--

January 18,

FARMER

KANSAS

24

19la

"WEST ,�IVERSIDE STOCK FARMn WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTIOI, JAI. 22

acres best alfalfa bottom land, rich, deep soil; 50
It is located about 65 miles west of Wichita, Kan., in eastern' Harper County. It contains 160 acres: 145
Well watered by living stream. plenty native shade for stock, fenced and cross
30 acres alfalfa; 15 acres pasture, balance for spring crop.
wheat;
growin�
One mile to school, Ii mile to grain elevator, 4 miles to market.
This farm is in high state of cultivation and produces immense crops.
fenced bog-fight,
I am leaving the country, and will make my future home
If you are in the market for a highly improved farin, you cannot afford to overlook this proposition.
All
I absolutely guarantee everything strictly on the square.
in Kentucky, and must sell this farm in order to close a deal there. No by-bldding here.
desired. I will also sell on the same date my fine
stock and implements sold after the farm, giving tlJe purchaser a chance to restock the farm at oaee if
sows are bred to the great breeding boar, Graduate Col.
herd of Durocs-30 bred sows and gilts, 20 fall and, summer males and gilts. Twenty-five head of the
H. E. FISHER, OWNER, DANVILLE, HARPER CO., KANSAS.
half down, balance time if desired.' Send for catalog. Remember the date.
28279a.
acres

Terms,

I

Write New

Ko..

for lists

'Land Co.. Sprm.fteld.

Home
of

farm lands.

FIFTY JACKSON CO. FARMS-The

never

��I:.ga!�r��f �=,s;arrl�oe.!� .w'.s�l'n":�K!1�
large
In Ness' County land.
Write now for lists and
C. H. Brassfield, Ness Cit,.. Ran.

BABGAINS
and small
literature.

tracts.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
Also city
ranches, UO to U5.
WlDona Land Co •• WlDona, �.
property.

COB�,

Bent, S.le

For

or

Trade-Good land In
!l'exas.
Also
young

Oklahoma,
farm Implements.
Mooreland, Okla.

MI88ourl,

and

stallion

lFL�ND,

C.

atone

OUB BED LETTEB SPECIAL.

Get Into touch
Will trade y,our property.
List to
Guaranteed deal.
'WIth live wires.
MID-WES�
for _particular..
Write
day.

RIverton,

EXCHANGE,

BEALTY

Nebr.

FOB SALE-240 and 320, close In; hard
for
suitable
alfalfa.
roiling.
gently
soli,
graln.
machinery,
fruit.
Horses,
grain,
and
$1.500.
$2.400
5.000.
Altitude, plump
Dox 49, MOliquelo, Union Co., New Mexico.
FOR QUICK SALE.
Imp., Z mi. from Mansfield; good
50 a., Imp., 6 mi. from Mans;
road;' $1.000.
120 a., some Imp .•
field; good road: $1,500.
i
7 mi. from Mansfield: $1,200;
C. L. BEACH II CO., l\1an8fteld, Mo.
40

a.,

GIVEN AWAY-l60 with 7-room frame
house, 120 cultivation, 9 miles town, 40 acres
$1,450,
Trego Co.
bottom, spring, trees.
cash.
320, Ness Co., all creek bottom, Im
proved, U,500 cash. Halt price for 10 days,;
BUXTON LAND CO., Utica, Ran.
1110 THOUSAND ACRES
Price,
loam farm land In Texas.
Full description
$10.00 per acre.
Write me
testimonials furnished free.

Black

$7.00

to

today.

E. M. GIFFEE,
Blossom House, Kansa8 Clt:r. Mo.

TWO DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS.

180 Acrea. well Improved, 4 miles from
Also Half Sec
tion. 4 miles from good town: well Improved.
Write for par
Both for sale at a bargain.
Abilene; fine farm location.
Itst.

and

ttcutars

FIDe

Acres

180

Improved.

Land-Nicely

within 1� miles of Pleasanton, Kan.; $55.00
240 acres near Mound City, Kan ..
per acre.
These are exceptionally
at U5.00 per' acre.

Two 80TERMS. LONG TIME
farms adjOining; Johnson Co .. Kan.; 80
Kansas City.
Must sell qutejc,
$85
All smooth and tillable. close to
per acre.
school and town.

EASY

Briney, PIlUtz II Danford, ,Abilene. Kan.

60P
KINGMAN 1,120 a. solid body. 350 cult
market;
near
fair
bids"
COUNTY
bot.,
KANSAS
price $32.60. half cash, bal. at 5
l\IOORE
JOI[N 1'.
cent.
BANCH
per
CO., KlDgman, Kansas.
.•

Lt\-ND

The Truth About South Mls8lsslppl,' from
Send for It
bulletin published by the state.
and be convinced that this country olfers a
small

�::�B. oPi�rL�nlll:y:oWf::..:.a�8!.lth

TWO BARGAINS.
100 acres near Olathe, well Improved. fine,
UI0.00 per acre.
Fifty-seven acres, Improved. best of Xaw
bottom land, greatest bargain In the county,
'

Write for lists.
T. H. l\QLLEB. Olathe, Ran8IUI.

AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Drawer

QUICK.

located

ACRES,

117

railroad

B.

'

Plains. Ran.

miles of good
barn SO x 40,

3*

5·room· house.

town;

never·faillng wells,
20 acres bluegrass,

good outbuildings. two
all the land Is tillable.

Price for 20 days,
Do not 'Walt
Term. to suit.

remainder In cultivation.

$62.50 per
to write,

acre.

but

come- at

once.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kans1III.

100
180 Acres. 4 Miles trom Herington.
bottom, balance smooth upland: 30 acres al
falfa; new modern house, 8 rooms, pantry
and reception hall: good barn; other Im
provements good: splendidly located; highly
A splendid
Improved farms all around.
Possession March 1.
Price, $12,000,
farm.
worth $16,000.
Very liberal terms.
MOTT II KOHLER, Herington, K .....

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BABGAIN.
Ninety acres, 1 mile from railroad town;

cultivation, 6 acre. In orchard
and meadow:
balance pasture
land: s-room house. stable for six
horses, corn crib, hen house, hog and cattle
sheds. plenty of good water. 1 mile to graded
A snap.
scbool. R. F. D. 'and phone line.
Price, $3.600.
J. C. BAPP II CO •• Osage City, KanS1III.
65 acres In
and grove,
smooth

SALE-To

FOR

160

farm,

proved

settle

estate,
near

acres.

Im
this

Address

town.

,

L. BELKNAP, EXM., Pittsburg. Kaa,

..
tions
Co .•

beat

SALE--Blx smooth quarter sec
wheat and alfalfa land. Wichita

Price,

Kan.

$6.25

per

acre.

Excellent

opportunIty to dou ble your money In twelve
months.

D. F.

Carter, Bonded Abstracter, Leoti, Kan.
BARGAINS.

160

acre ••...••..•.

160

acres

,$25
$20

80

acres

,$30 per

per acre
per acre
acre

J. D. RENEAU,
La Cygne. Kanslls.

GREENWOOD COUNTY HAY LAND
420

•

acre",

7

miles

of

Fall

50 acres cultivated,
3-room house; about

fenCing,
grass;

River.

balance

30

acres

•

Good
all fine
Umber

'one corner; everlasting spring water:
lays nice; close school.
black, rIch soli,
250 acres used as meadow.
$22.60 per acre,
This Is the making of a fIne combination
The hay crops In 6
farm when improved,
Is owned by
years will pay for the land.
non-restdent, hence low price buys this If
time and
balance
soon.
Half
sold
cash.
W. A. Nelson, Real Estate
terms to suit.
Greenwood
Co., Kan.
Fall
River,
Salesman.
in

FOR

SALE

.•

once.

Don't

walt

to

write.

ACT QUICKLY FO'1 THIS.
SPOHN BnO:'

..

C

you

beautiful city In

educational,
tages, 1n a

II ve
In the most
the West, with unsurpassed
like

to

and religious advan
clean, progressive, where

buetness

city

from
60 acres In
the county seat;
cultivation, 60 acres prairie meadow, bat
ance paature,
820 acres. 2 miles from town:
.mall house and barn; 140 acres In eutttva
Would
trade
balance
tlon
and
pasture.
either one or both tor a good stock of mer
chandlse.
Long Broe., Fredonia, Ran.

When writing
Kansas Farmer.

advertisers, please

mention

price Com bier, and this pair of stallion.
to be a pair of the- great Per
stallions now In service.
Many of

conceded

Horton", Bale Prise WlnnlnIr D_

Rambler
Crimson
Rambler'S
Queen.
by
78303; M. C:'s Perfection by Horton's Choice.
There will be
and others equally as good.
Crimson
Rambler
five
line-bred
yearling

��l't� fs��e�ar��
:xr;!n�lg�_���':i
f!��0:�e11��
ItneCol." boar and out
Col.'s

bred
Price, a
Princess Surprise, champion aud grand
champion at Interstate Live Stock Show.
1910.
They will also sell one of tile best
sows In their herd. with a Utter of nine pigs
by her side; also their fine young herd boar,
E. A.'s Crimson Rambler by Crimson Ram
He Is a
bler, out of Minnie Perfection.
great Individual and a proved breeder. The
entire olferlng of sows and gUts Is one that
will Interest bree-ders wan tlng the best blood

The
of the breed and the best Individuals.
boars In use In this herd that are producing

T�ed��p T�tcj,��
ilf���he'dam
;I�����. a:l�e:r��d
Zeda, and ¥Iorton's Choice
Proud

20729.

Reed's
dam
68059
37919,
by Pathfinder
These boars are two of the good
Choice.
Address all orders for
sires of the breed.
catalogs to E. A. Horton, care Wyeth Hard
It unable to at
ware Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
tend sale, mailed bids will. receive careful
attention.
Please mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

S. J. Miller to Bold Annual Sale.
S. J. Miller, the well known Percheron
Importer of Kirksville.' Mo., claims March 6
sale of Percheron
mares and also jacks and jen
Miller's
Mr.
olferlng In Percheron
stallions and mares this year will Include
a
string of Imported and Amerlcan·bred
stallions and mares that will be one of the
It will
outstanding offerings of the season.
Include such stallions as Incident, Introuv
able Sultan and Instar, and other good ones.
Inclden t and Instar are 0. great pair of four
year·olds Imported by Mr. Miller, and they
are
a
pair that will appeal to anyone In
terested In all 'round good Percheron stal
lions.
Among the mares !n this olferlng
there will be Majestic and Rose O·Grady.
two great young Percheron mares sired by
the celebrated Echanson, Imported by Mr.
as

the date of his annual

ataf llona and
nets.

Miller,
fused

and the
to price:

Kaldor

Lady

two-year- old
1911.

dalia,

stallion

he

has

always

reo

Lady Roberta, sired by Im
and

safe

In

foal to Echan
the second prize

Roberta was
Missouri
State
at
Fair,
Rose O'Grady Is safe In

Se

foal

Miller's great stallion', Combler. Im
ported by him as a stable companion to
Mr.
Miller
has always refused
Echanson.
to

Mr.

the mares In this sale will be' bred to Com
bier and others to Echanson. and his olfer.
Ing of mares this year will be an extra fino
lot. 'The jacka and jennets to be sold In
this sale will be one of the extra gOaL!
olferlngB to be sold this year.
Every jacl(
of serviceable age will be well broken and
a good performer, and there will be anum.
ber of coming two-year-olds that are prize
winners f.or slae and Quality.
Watch Kan.
aas

Farmer

this

aa.Ie

for

and

further announcement
a catalog early.

of

order

Grlpb,. "' Barber's PereberoDII,
Attention Is called

to the card of Grigsby
Barber of Skidmore. Mo., In this ,Issue of
Kansas Farmer.
They are offering for sale
their great herd stallion, Lama 85204.
Thl.
Breat Imported stallion Is seven years old.
weighs 2,000 pounds. Is dark dapple gray.
has fine style and action. and Is s. great
breed,er: They are also olferlng s. very fine
comlJ;lg two-zear-crd Percheron stallion by

.&

and' out of an Importe'!
The e Igh t.
they are otterlng Is s. gOal!
one, Mammoth bred, black and white potnts,
He Is a big one and well broken.
Their
grade Percheron mares and geldings are :t
tine" lot, also the mules they are olferlng,
Then can match teams In horses, mares or
an

Imported

dam.

alre

HEi Is an' extra Bood one.

;year·old

mules.

jack

Mention Kansas Farmer when writ.

ing.
Charters' Poland China Sale,
In this Issue W. H. Charters, :fr•• of But
Is announcing his February 6 sale.
Mr. Charters has gained s. reputation for
se11lng good hogs and there will be olfered
In this sale 28 head of tried sows and 2�
head of fall yearlings that will equal anv
bunch
to
be sold
this spring.
They 0.1'"
sired by such boars as King Blain. Big Ex.
Young Hadley and Good Metal.
A number
of the gil ts were sired by Grand Look JI',
by Charters' Grand Look. and Long Prlc�.
The entire lot of tried sows will be bred to
Charters' great herd boar, White Sox Chief,
he by A Wonder, and his dam was by Lonx
Price 4th, he by Columbia Chief 2d.
White
Sox Chief Is a massive boar of size an' I
He Is the right kind of .a sire to
quality.
Insure large litters.
Long Price was by Big
Tom, and Big Tom was first In ctans at tho
Nebraska State Fair,
1911, and had many
admIrers.
There are two sows in this SRi
that ahoufd, be attractions.
They will be
Numbers '1 and 2 In catalog.
They were
sired by the great herd boar. White Sox
Tho
Chief, and will be bred to Long Price.
wrIter vlslt�d this herd only a few weeks

ler, Mo..

and has the positive assurance trO!ll
ago
Mr. Char tel'" that everyone In the sale I.
ImmunIzed and guaranteed.
Everyone i.
recorded, and If It Is not safe In pig tl ... ,
purchaser may return and get all the pur'
chase
No more liberal off.'1'
price back.
be
could
un)'
made by
or
breeder,
any
stronger guarantee furnished, than Is maue
Please_read sale ad aud
by Mr. Charters.
send for catalog.
It Is now ready to mail
out.
Kindly mention 'Kansas Farmer when

writing.

values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where living expenses are reason
able. a city with natural gas at lowest price.
address the
SECRETARY of the COMMERCIAL VL1JB,
Topeka, Kanslls.
real

estate

FOR

EXCHANGE

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTWNG ANY
where.
The Realty
Exchange
Co.. 18-28
Randall

Bldg., Newton. Kan.

Get our
EXCHANGES EVERYWHERE.
fair plan
of
making trades all over the
United States. Gra,ham Bros., EI Dorado, KB.

QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE In
well located, strictly
Write
for small farm.
TRIPLETT LAND CO.,

For Sale
640

acres.

Good

Kansas

modern,

Mo.,

QUICK

A Well Improved 2M-Acre Farm, 4 miles
AI.o 156of Garnett, Kan., at $36 per acre.
at
acre
farm, 2� miles of Garnett, Kltn
be
sold at
lI1ust
Improvements,
$7,200: good

would

FOB SALE OB TRADE.
In Wilson County. X"nsas,

UNII

miles

Is

Breeders of Duroc Jerseys sbould look up
the sate advertisement of Horton & Hale,
De Kalb, Mo.
On February 1 at Rushville,
Mo., this well known firm of progressive
breeders of prize winning Durocs will sell
one of the best offerings of Duroc bred sows
The
and gilts that will be sold this year.
olrerlng will Include some of the best tried
sows
of their herd. Including Miss Golden
Orion by Butler Orion, bred to E. A.'s Crim
She Is just In her prime and
son Rambler.
one of the best producers In this great herd.

son.

It

gen·

cheron

ported

BEST TOWN' TO LIVE IN.

for

B. G. McCOY. Foftnoeo. Kan.

to

FIELD NOTES

of

,1.711 PEB 'MONTH

For ten months buys level, well located lot
A gilt-edge proposition for
In Plains. Kan.
those who act promptly.
Only a few to be
Bend $1.75 first pay
sold at this price.
list.
ACT
write
for
or
complete
ment,

Being past 70 years of age latter
for sale my corn mill and lIour and
feed business In Pittsburg.
_l,. BELKNAP, Plttsbur&" Kansas.

FORCED

,

Will exchange

guaranteed.

eral stock.

Ito

TEXAS GULF COAST
LAND
In the reJn belt, In tracts of 160 acres and
up, for well located wheat lands In Kansas.
Will not entertain any Inllated values. Bend
have for trade
us description of what you
and state size tract you want In exchange,
D. F. BOYLES II COMPANY,
808 Union Nat') Bank Bldg•• H0U8to�, Texas.

Quarter trrlpted Land In famous
Abundance of
Valley, Cdlorado.

Luis

water

to two towns;
cent.
For live

EXCHANGE

WILL

-

miles

1 'AI

FIne
San

stOc:b.hr.�'D�tlI3.r �I�e:;:��' Kansas.

Big list of bargains. Write,
A. E. BOOT. Pleasanton, Kan.

acre

cultivated,

fenced hog· tight, 50 acres
miles to school. a % miles
mortgage, $3,500, at 6 per

good bargains.

W. Eo TISDALE. sprm. mil, Ran.

apartment houses within two
bringing an
modern,
bl .. cks of postoffice,
Will sell at
Income of ,1,632.00 per year.
write
For
partlclllars
bargain.
H4BBY PIERCE, Junction Cit,.. Kanaaa.
Nine

and

ARKANSAS FABM- 318 � acres within
yards of Prairie Grove, on the Oll8.rk
branch Frisco.
Splendid for live stock and
Worth $100
unsurpassed for all the cereals.
acre.
Present
price, UO,OOO.
per
DAVID W. ADAMS. Prairie Grove, ArIr.
1150

stock

and

I

LAND

IN

BARGAINS

EXCHANGE-Will trade my equity In 80
acres, Ballne County; If-room house, barn,
well and mill. cistern, chicken house. some

to

City,
trade

Garnett. KaIl8ll8.

or

Trade

pasture

lands.

Every

All fenced.
foot can be put under plow.
Good house.
Barn.
Wells. tanks and wind
mills.
In Lincoln Co., Neb., four miles from
Would
take
small
railroad.
Burlington
farm In exchange or a general merchandise
stock.

L, D. LOEVY, Norton. RaIl8aS,

The KlDd of Dunc
2 •• 1818.

iJanllBl7

oJene;fII Olrered b;y John T. mgglns

'ot AbUene. Kan.. "on

Frida,..

�8,

Januar,y

1913

KANSAS
�

..

-

,

POLAND, 'CHINAS

FARMER

POLANQ_ CH�NA:S.,;

FIELD NOTES

I Am Willing

to

stand part' of
and look a.t w

your' expense

'1!uncll,

of

.

bre4 JIP,v&

L. C. WALBRIDGE,'
R ...II, .....

'

leue R. Johnsoa
lV· J. Qo'47,

••

.',

•.•

"

'

'to, come

..

To� .Kan.
01&7 Cent6r, K&n.
TopeD, ,K;a'll..

I

••••••• •••••

_

....

.....

•

,

,

,

"

•
,

,

PtlBE BBBD STOCK

.

,

SALES,,'

,.

Having decided not to hOld our F"bruary sow &al", we will
btrer at'private _re 10 ttled,sows, 10 fall yearllQa and 11
BlOod lines' Damper. KaJor Look, or Gold
,8pring 'BI1t&
'Metall 'Bate in 'pig tor lIlarDb and Apnl ,tutow.
Price, UI
(J. ,8. NBVIUS. �h""" IYao
to
�60.
'

"

PeftheroDII and otber' Draft' ,Breedll
.Jan. 28, 19. 80, n-c. W. Hurt, Aarrow-

.

•

.

GRE'EN LAWN
STOCK' F'ARM�

Ill.

smith;

,

'

.

coun!r.:
Kf��d�. ��':ot}s�" ��w!:3a. Ka�
KansaS
at

Mar,

City

S--S.

.

Mo.

Miller,

J.

-

MUNIZED BY DOUJJLE
tlon. New M!p'lr.et, and

Sa,le

'

.

mature I..

ALL

1)(-

�,Deu-bGc'n:

ala,.

WRAy:& SON'S BIG '-TYPE POLAND CHINAS

,

•

j

.....

•

Herd headed by Sterling Prince, one of the Iar1reIrt _d beat 1�''eU-014 boara ot
the breed.
Assisted by" Chief PrIce'8 Wonder, one ot the beat sou of the great
Better
Young stock for sale..
breeding boar, Chief Price Again.
sran4Pa
B.' �. waAY a eoNS. B
ever raised.
IN. ,...

Manager, Cameron, Mo.

SONS. AdrIaD, 1IIe,

TREATKlIlNT'. AND AJUII DDlUM..
Poet!'ftlce, Wellton,' ¥o. t Addna
CLABENVE DEA.N. �!(. JIO.

Kirkville, 'Mo.

PereheroDB and Jac!....
Jan. 16-P. 'I. IoIcEchron, Princeton, Kan.
Feb. --The Pure-Bred Live Stock Anoela
tlon of Northwest Missouri, T. E. Deem,

e(lrly tor catalog.

The blg- O�ed � will weI&1a .......
Mastodon Polands·to
Bred __ all aoI4.
._1,0,00 pOlUld&

D--':".

Kansas, Percheron

Feb. Z2-Mltchell

100 BEAD September pip tor quick sale.
AU
l'nlr, $30; trio, U2.60; tour tor $60..
rtrlctly big-type breeding. Can turnJah three
WUl eell 100
""W
pigs and boar not akin.
tu-ud bred 80W8 February lUI, 1911.. Write
A. J. EBHA.B� "

:: :�8:and SearchliAlit Sho.rt-ho�

•••••

I

,

�/.A,ND �HINA.S

e. �.: NE\liuS�' GLEt4WO.O� flERDS
'the �Design'er 'idQd of I�e type Poland

-'

O. W. Devine'.

..

�aeke and �ellDtlt8.
Feb. 6-_.A. E. Limerick and W. Eo Bradford.
dispersion sale at Columbia, Mo.
Feb. 4-Platte COUllty Jack 8ales ce., Platte
City, Ko.
Feb. 26-D. J. Hutchins, Sterling. Ran.
Columbia, 'Mo.
March 4-L. M, Monsees '" Sons, SmIthton,

th�'!..t0ur

.

-

'

Nighvie., Breedine

Farm

'lJighvlew Breeding Farm, home of the old
The
ol'iolnal big spotted -Pola.nd Chinas.
1:lI'!;est herd ot big spotted Polanda in the
The blS
They are the farmer's hog.
world,
Never fall to make good.
rt"l" teedlng kind.
Young stock for 1I&1e.
,

U. I.,. FA11LKNEB,

,

M�gir.

lo-G.

C.

Roan,

La

OUTSTANDING

Plata, MO.

Shorthoms.
Peb. 6-G. c. Cochran '" 13ons, Plainville,
Kan., at Lamer's sale paTillon, 8aUna,
Kan.

STRAUS SPOLAND. CHI N AS

'n ;
-a-

.do
sr-

,

Holateln :FrIeIIlau.
."
Feb.
-Henry C. GUssman, Station B,
,Omaha. Neb.
Oct. 21-U, Ula-Woodlawn Farm, sterling,

12 BIG POLAND BOARS 12

Poland Chin ...
Feb, 14-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham, Kan.
Jan. ZO-Roy Johnson, South Mound, Kan.
Feb. 2o--George Wedd '" Son, Sprlns Hili,

stili have a dO$8n extra choice spring
bo', rs, Including two out ot the great sow,
'j'i'cumseh Golddust, and sired by Blue Val
Special prices tor one week.
I,'y Golddust.
It. J. PE(JJ[IIAM, Pa-,mee ()Ity. Neb .... ka.
1

er

of

STRYKEB BBOTREB'S POLAND (JHINAS.
boan and
Choice
gilts from our ahow
Can sell all kinds of breeding stock
herd.
(It reasonable prices.
Also, Hereford cattle
and standard bred hones for sale.

ST:.=:!, =.S,.

m
er�

Inc

.

iclc

AI'RIL BOARS-Well built,
bone.
Gllt8 bred tor
Slimmer and tall pigs, both

.ml

Ill"

m·

,1o,,jce stuff I will guarantee satb.factlon
III I'll material and farmer's kind.

In
loll

lzp,

good length,
Kay farrow.

heavy

what

you

J. E.

lon

want

to

Write

sexes.

Have

buy.

some
on.

WELLER, FauceH, Mo.

of
ale

rOLAND CHINA BERD BOABS.
Fur Sal_One or both of my herd boars,
1311: Bone Pete and Chief Price Best by
�hlef Price Again.
Both young. good Indi
\'1<1",,1., and will be priced reasonable.
J. L.· GBIF.FI�HS. BUeT, Ka_.

Iils

olu,
ny,
eat

Inc

by
tell

ht·
)oti
ltS.

lelr
a.

�

ng,
or

rlt·

ut·
.Ic.
for
red
2:!
lny
oro

Ex.

HEBD BOAR FOR

SALE.

TIecause I cannot use him longer 1 will
my herd boar, Colossus Pan, a son of
colossus and out of the noted Expanlllon
Also fall pigs, eL�her
5011', Queen Over Pan.
5 x.
Hubert J. Grlftlths, Clay Center, Ilan.
,ell

l'ALL BOARS FOB SALE-Sired by
Quality and First Prlze, a 1Il0uw bred
OUt of such sows as Lady Golddust by
(1",[,
Hadley bred sow sale February
JIII,'es ArkeU, BmIt4l ., "lInetion ()ley,

First

boar,
Gold
6.

Kan.

SPRING AND FALL' BOARS.
Twenty-five good oiles, sIred by "Blue
\"nllo,y, Jr." and "Hartman's Hadley." Will
twenty

d:;� :'101j_ �lI:r:�TJlN�I�I:;:;!��:

Herd Boars For Sale
J'lve

outstanding

5nl"

ones.
Three tor
1I0narch and Prince

good

includlns Mogul's
lIodlcy.
J. H. IlAATEB, Wt!IItm.-eJuacl, Kaa.

Icc.
tt)

iej,

�jATISFACTION OB MO:NlC1!
I't h'GS

t.o

BIg'
the
ln�'

reasonable.

W, A. BAKER " SON. BaUer, 111 ••

litO

RYDAL POLAND CIDNAS.
ltollded by Rydal Chlet by Choice Goods.
�(O\\'" of best strains.
SPRING pip tor sale.
E. S. FARLEE,
Rydal (Bepubllc Co.), KGn.
,

be
'era

Sox
rllO
eh.s

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

'orn

IllAPLE LEAF O. L Ce.
boare all sold. but am breedlns
Choice yearling
'� ':Plcndld lot of gilts.
and a few tried sows for sale.
Special
H""f!:l on fall pIgs.
1" W.
GAGE, Route II. Garnett, Kaa.

is
is

the
.or·

ffil'

anf

�"n'lce

"1":'"

ado

awL
nail
hell

I

0, I. C.-125 Head
I

,

SWINE.'

and
April
kln4,: March
i".l:argc,Gil prolific
ts bred
Fall pigs.
Prices
open.
j,,:
p
tree.
ts.
Write
your
I; lVCdlgrees
WOLFE, Route t. Carrollton, Mo.
0 >.

or

wan

'.

•

I.

f

'1,

Hogs

'l'l>:s In pairs.
Bred sows, and 40 boars
""tI)' tor service.
Fifty tall gilts,
W. H. LYNCH, BEADING, KAN.

WOLFE'S O. L (J.

O.

PIGS.-H.' W. Hayne., Meriden,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
JlAlIIPSHmE HOGS.

m
,

"

..

F'.

Br

pigs,

e

d

In

sow s,
pall'll or

not 'akin.

G

e n era

lines.

spring

trios,

Pat
I

Malony
Aile!) b)ood

Prices reasonable.

C. WIT�OBFF. !lledora, Kan,

ECI,IPSE FARM

HAlIIP�HmES.
Tried

sows

Feb. 6-J. B. Lawson, Clarinda, Iowa.
Feb. 6-James Arkell, Junction City, Kan.
Feb. 7-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa.

L. Faulkner, 8potted Poland.,
'Jamesport, Mo.
Fob. a-Ira C. Kyle '" Son, Mankato, Kan.

Feb.. n.-H.

Feb. 12-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 13---<:!arl Jensen'" 80n, Belleville, Ran.
Feb. H-Frank M.
Owen8, 'Councll Bluffs,

Dl8perslon.

�=g: U=�'re�' s�i.at::ie,��1: �aa1i:er.

Et-

Kan.
B. Dillingham, Platte City, Mo.
18-J. H. Harter, Welltmoreland, Kan
20-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee, Neb.
21-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hill. MOo
22-A. J. Erhart, Adrian, Mo.
ZS-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.
25-The Deming Ranch, Osweso, Kan.
26-F. J. Sexsmlth, Orient, Iowa.
2&-J. W. Pfander '" Son8, Clarinda,

tlngham;

Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.

16-J.

.

FeI�W:6_L. C. McClarmon, Braddyville, Ia.
Fe�lfr��It!
Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan. Sale
In town.
F.

March 19-J.

Richards, Bevier, Mo,

'

Kan.
R.

Houston, Americus, Ran.
Berkshll'M.
State Agricultural

,

BB'ED SOW SALE II1HJBUARY .. 1918.
GEORGE KEIUI. SABBTBA. XAN.
B. F. D. N., 1.

nOOK FABII,
�aa, Kaa.

PERFECTION STOCK FARM D'UBOC JEB..
SEl{ 1l0G&
For Sal_IO Spring Durol) Jeney gnta
and spring boars, pairs and trios, not re
lated. We sell at tarmers' prices. (JLA88.IIIN'
BROS., 'Union, Okla.
FALL DUROO BOAR8.
to
select from.
Choice ones
Fed_d
handled properly for good results.
Choice
Only ,the best saved for breedln ••
breeding.
Reasonable prlce8.
VILA.NDlI:B'S

College,

Hampshire Hop.

and

gilts tor sale, bred
tor spring tarrow. A
few taU pigs left.

A.l\l.B�
Medora, Kan.

lIInlefoot Hoge.
A. Williams. Eaton,

Ohio.

110 .prlng pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chief.
Whit. HOWIe King, Carl CrItic, etc.
Out ot
Pairs and trl08 not related.
mature dam8.
to

Ready

Fairfield Incubator& and Brooders
Sam
pre81dent of the Ne
Thompson,
at
Fairfield.
Neb.,
Incubator ,Co.
manufacturers of the tamous Fairfield In
•

braska

F-alrtlelds

and
last

'!1rooders, writes that
year again repeated

his
their

C!�a
�'i."I�lol::' !Ig�e�:����� r:��d-;:�Jl��
Fairfield Is
money maker

proves that the
tor every poultry raiser who uses It ac
cording to the simple and easy directions
Now Is a good time to
furnished with It.
'wrlte Sam Thompson for the Fairfield cat
There Is time to stuay It, along with
alog.

Also
others, betore hatching season opens.
It Is well to have tull Intormatlon In time
to order a hatching outfit. and give It time
to come by freight, for the' early hatches
Falrtleld In
that make the most money.
cubators have a great record as successfu
hatchers.
early

The New Old Trusty Book.
Incubator
catatog tor
The
Old Trusty
1913 Is now being sent out by the M. M
Johnson Co. of Clay Center, Neb. 'The new
book fully sustains the Old Trusty standard
dltferent, It
o� previous years. It anything
It shows
Is more Interesting than ever.
many new pictures and ot Murse gives the
record of the many thousands ot Old Trusty
Everyone
machines sold again last year.
who reads the new Old Trusty book Is In
terested and finds In It a wealth of solid
that cultivates a.
"hen senee"
substantial
It It cost
better llklng for poultry raising.
1913
Old
the
Trusty catalog would
a dollar,
But It Is sent free to
be a bargain to buy.
everyone writing to ask tor It,

CaptaID
Shorthorn

Archer Bulls.
bulls oltered tor

now.

ALVIN

VILANDBB,

QUIVEBA ,PLACK.
Headquarter. tor the beat In Durocs. Herd
headed by Qulvera by Tatarrax assisted by
M ... loI.'s Col.
Choice .prlng boarII tor sale.
Bred

sow

sale

sale

January

8.

by

at

-Public Auction
Bale February 1., ·1811.
Fifty h_d of pure
bred gilts.
Young stock tor sale at all
times.
Breeding stock recorded In the Na
tlonal
Mulefoot Hog Record,
Write for
catalog and Information.
JOHN A.. WILLIAMS,
Boote 6. Box N.
Baton, OhIo.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
SIred bJ' Petertje HengeneJd' Nannette
1IJId. out of h_Y7'-proclacl ... d&tna, tor sale.
F.rom yoanc calvea to yearlinp.
Won ftrst
at Topeka. ,Hatchlnsoll and OkJ&homa State
tall'll Oil J'oans herd, 1111.
Herd. bull ....
junior champl_
W. Co 60NES • soinl,
.

Reate

To .........

t.,

HOLSTEIN COWS AND REIFBB8 A.T
BA&GAIN PBlC.B8.
On account of shortage ot ensll-..e crop
on m:r New York' tarm, I am shipping weat
800 head ot hlgb grede Holstein cows and
heifers, J to 6 J'eaI'II .old. These are arriving
'

.

III lots ot 60 every .... eek and 1 will make at
tractive prices to parties that can uee car
All tuberculin tested and bred to

load Iota.

bulla.

reglatered
for

Also

30

registered

...Ie.

.8OOJ[ BROOK FABII,
B.
Omaha,

Sta....n

M .. hatt .... Kua.

.

....... a�.� ....

bulla

Ne,braa....

M.,E. MOORE & CO.
Cameron, Mtaeoarl.
A special
bargain in registered young
bulls, sired 'by our herd bull, and tuberculin
tested.
Couid spare a few very high-class
cows.

IOLDEI RULE .I.OCJEISEYI

MlSS017Bl HOI81'ElN8.
Largest herd ot Holsteina In the, alate.
Nothing but registered stock for aale. Rlchty

tor

towC&O���1 f��!:"to �w�::r;�.le �:1�� �
:;� what
want and

s'ows all reserved
Young hoars ail soid.
Can
big bred sow sale January ao.
ODe sood herd boar December lli.
LEON CAR�EB, AllbervDle, Kaa.

jnst

you

we

wlll

deecrlbe

and

price Bome to pick from.
8. W. COOKE a SON. llIall'llvDle, lIIo.

Crow.'s Durocs
Twenty-one good Duroc boars from 125 to
280 pounds.

All

vaccinated.

Price

reason

able.

CROW, HntClldnson, Kanaas.
Pure-Bred ReB1stered

,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Large grow thy gilts, bred for March and
Also fall pigs, eIther sex, at
April farro.....
reasonable prices. B, P. Wella. 1!'ormG8o, Ka.

The Greatest

Dalrx Breed.
Bend for FREE ltZu8traCed
Booklet8.

Mrs. Wyatt Stanley of Anthony, Kan., are
The
most
of
certainly bred
right.
the
young bulls :were' sired by Brawny Lad. a
.on orCapta.Jn Archer. and their dams were
by Imp. Collynle, Imp. Aylesbury Doke and
Captain ArcheJ'-1\1I show bolla In the herds
of S.

C. Hanna and J. F. Stodder.
Here Is
best Scotch blood from prize w1nn1ng
herds.
The herd bulls, Brawny Lad and
Proud Victor" are also tor sale.
The young
from
bulls range
eight montbs upwards.
Write ,to Mrs.
Stanley about th .... e bulls,
which are very close up to the best Scotch
tamllles and prize winning blood.
Klnd17
mention Kansas Farmer.
the

lIiIfglas' AttraotlGo8.

a

The

.�Ip

Mul�foot Hogs

MARSH CREEK 'DUROCS.

Cue Wins Sweeplltakell.
Corrected errors In the Winnipeg motor
contest of 1912 not only give the Case 110H. P. steam engine the gold medal tor scor
Ing the highest number ot pOints in lte
claBS, but also glvo that eosine the honor
of sweepstakes by scoring more points than
Irre
any competitor In the whole contest,
The record of this case
spective of claBS.
engine Is equalled by no other tarm po .... er
engine manufactured.

cubators

lIIlrklmer. Kaa.

DUJWC oiBuBY8.

spare

Jan. 23-T. W. Lavelock, Princeton, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. F. Davis, South St. Joseph, Mo.
Feb. l&-.Tohn

BROs.,

HOWELL

,.

.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

GaANDVn:w

"

,

.,

MVLE :roOT IIOGII_
The O .... ln.1 Jl'amiU.,.
... soW'_r_ S.Ie-Bnd GIla
IIVLT.&II STOCK �A�M
.. 7.
Bloo .... n.ton. In4.
.,

,

JERSEY ·BOABS.

20 TOP BOARS, by. Golden Kodel 14, and
other great boan, the type that will make
money on any farm. and- wID Improve s.Dy
herd.
They wUl suit you.

.

Duroe Jenq ..
Jan. aO-Leon Carter, AshervlJle, Kan.
Jan. 24-John T. Higgins, Abilene, Kan.
Sale
Feb. I-Horton & Hale, DeKalb, Mo.
at Rushville, Mo.
Feb. 7-Kan8as State Agricultural College,
Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. lIi-A. Blank, Oxford, Kan.
Feb. ZO-Charles 8Uth, Eureka. Kan.
Smith
Center,
'"
Son.
Feb. 2O-Rlnehart
Feb. 25-W.

GEORGEKERRSDUROCS

,DUI&OC

FREIGHT

_

.

"'�LlIl'
B.

&
Spring boars and gilts ot Tatarrax,
C. CoL 'and Neb. Wonder breedJna, at reBllon
able priCes.
0I0HN A. BBED. �, ][an.,

W. R.

Jalo

,

Feb. 8-0. R. Strau8s, Milford, Kan.
Feb. 4-.T. W. Andenon, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 4-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell. Kan.
Feb. Ii,-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. Ii-H. Fesenmeyer, C1alrlnda, Iowa.
Feb. 6-W. H. Charters, Jr., Butler, Mo.

7-Kansas
Manhattan. Kan.

BACK.

For sale,' 12 young boars, will make herd
II< "uers; SO choice gilts; 100
sJll'lng pigs,

lllg'

Lnll

,

DUROCS VSlZE AID

WE PAY THE

r

All sold out on boars except an extra
choice son of Crimson Wonder Again. out of
a Valley Chief dam.
Selling him to close a
HI8 t-hree brothcn went to
partne1'shlp.
head good herds and his sister will be an
attraction In my January I. sale.
JOHN �. WOOINS, Abilene, ][an ....

,

Feb.

ber

Jr.,

J��4-Jas.

O. Long, Harlan, Iowa.
Jan. Z6-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.. and
Sale at NorJ. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.

Iowa.

of

• by

ru,

ton.

.on

ms

Bevier, Ko.

Model Bill &feU heads our herd, assisted
by Model Wonder, one of the largest yearl
of
the
breed.
Fitteen sprl ...
IIlI( boars
bon rs for sale, priced to move them.
n, R, STBAUSS, Beute 1, BUford, KaD.
,

7
In
lI

Karch 19-J. F. Richards & Son,

1

On a pair or trio of the kind whlch grow
large and coet little.
10 late fall pl_,
�0t!h, .��"- Prlc'911 r4!asonabJe.· WrJ�e,

DUROC BOARS

.

Box M. Jamesport, Mlsaourl.

_MULE- FOOT HOGS

DVROC JERSEYS

Duroc Jeney breeden that are lookIng for
tops will be Interested In the at
to be found In the John T. Hig
gins sale to be held at Abilene, Kan., Fri
Mr.
day, January 24.
HlggJu IuUI been
one of the best buyem at the leading east
ern
sales, and In order to make aure that
some ot the best breeders would attend this
sale he Is Cll taloguelng soine of his very
best ti,males. Including a fall gilt sired by
The ProCenor, bred to Good Enutf Model;
a
Good Enutf Again gilt bred to Cherry
Col.; 8everal choice sows by Crimson Won
der Again, and one by Valley King.
The
boar, Cherry Col., that a big per cent of
the otterlng Is bred to, was selected by Col.
Reppert, and Is a boar that attracted plenty
of attention before he left his native state.
The fact Is that about half of the of'terlng
attractions and would be considered as
are
such In almost any sale In the territory.
Remember this great sale, and plan to at
tend.
Bids may be 8ent to Jesse Johnson
la Mr. Higgins' care at Abilene, Kan.

strictly

tractions

L.'

Y. O'Keefe's Bred Sow Sale.
In this Issue will be found the sate ltd
announcing the sale of J., V. O'Keefe's large
Poland Chinas.
Twenty head of the offer
Ing are sired by the great breeding boal',
Big Logaa Ex, and a numbel' In the offer
Ing are bred to him,
Expansion Wonder.
Grand Leader, Grand Look Jr. and a num-

Holateln-Frlesla.. AlIBOCIatlon,
Box 11., Brattleboro, Vt.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Fifty extra fine, well bred, nicely marked
young COWl! tb treshen In

high

well

grade,

and, three

bulls.'"
F. J.

yean

two months.

Also

bred l1elfen coming two
old and bred to reglatered

-

"

'lIOW,ARD, Bo1lckVU....

N. Y.

HOL8�EINS FOB SALE.
Fltty head of registered heifers and bulls:
also '16 head bred heltem and youns cows,
Come and see them.
$58.50 up.
IlL P. KNUDSEN, ConCOrdia. Kan.
'

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
HolBtelns:
50 head In herd, 2 registered
yearling and 2·year-old heifers for sale.
L. F. COREY, Belleville, Kan.

HOLSTEIN

hand,

and

H. B.

BULL

C�VE8

always

on

worth the price.

COWLES, Topeka, Kansas.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOKY Hill GAllOWAYS
A carload of
tor sale.

E,
ber

01.

yearling

and 2-year-old bulla

GUILBERT.

ot

other

good boars

Wallace, Ran.
are

represented

In

this offering.
It Is
the
best
bunch
lIfr
O'Keefe bas ever offered to the public, and
he has gained a reputation for selling only

good
good

ones.

Mr.

O'Keete

bas

alwaY8 made

sales and made good averages,
and
the secret of his success lies In the claa of
Polands he breeds and develops.
Pleaee
read ad In this Issue and send for a catalog.
It will be worth reading.
Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer.

26

KANSAS

HORSES AND MULES

HORSES AND MULES

,

as head ot mammoth
IItalllon_lI.
Jacka tram 2

6

STALLION. MABES AND JACK.
Have one 6-year-old and two. lI-year-old
stallions, registered In the Percheron So
These horse. are built
ciety at America.
right. You will be pleased with them. Want
sell one.
brood mares

Take

tered

your

choice.

tilly, regis

and one weanling
above.
Want to sell

as

tour

Also

Take

two.

Have bred Percherons for six
your choice.
Also
black
one
jack with light
years.
Will price him right
points, five years old,

tor

cash

or

will

him

trade

tor other

The"only

.keepe .omclal record.. FOR 'SALE-Two ex
tra choice yearJlnc bulla elred by Imp. Oak
land Sultan.
They .re .out of teeted 600Also II ,chohie ,helfere. and a
pound CO"..
tew teeted CO"..
Inspection Invited.
:a. J. LJN8VO'1"1'. Boiton-, � ....
I

:

from 16 to 16 hand. high.
Perchtlrons tram
·1 to 6 years old weighing from 1,800 to 2,000
Farm and sale barn on 21et, one
pounds.
mJle east of union stock yards.
J. C. KERR, WlehUa, Kan.

to

BEGISTIIIB OF lIIBBlT iJIIIBIIn&
herd 1. Kane .... tnat make. and

Clrclait.

On Monday, February 8, Mr. O. R. 8trausa,
the ,very
breeder
of
succeBBful
big-type,
Poland Chinas, opens" the ·sale circuit ot
which he Is a' member •. '1IIr. Straua live.
about two miles out from' tne town ot Mil
ford, Kansas, located on the Junction Cit,.
and Belleville branch of the Union Pacific.
Every convenience Is being arranged for the
comfort of those In attendance on sale day,
and every good 'hog man of the community
Is Invited to attend, whether, he Is In the
Mr. Strause Is cataloguelng
market or not.
40 head, ·ot· which· 27 are spring 'gilts of
The others are ·trled '1I0WS,
early farrow.
fall yearlings, and a few June and Septem
ber' boars and glltllo
The sows 'and spring
gllte are practically all bred to or sired 'bY
the herd boars, Model Taft and Model Won
der, a pall' ot 'Very large, smooth boars. The
filst named Is a grandilon of the noted A
Wonder.
The tried BOW. Included, and the
daJ)ls of the gilts, are largely at MIs80uri
:

old,

years

Stran. Opeu

.

and Percheron

to

JERSEY CATTLE

FIELD NOTES

Mammoth Jacka and
Percberon Stallio.-.
jacks

prop

Write for particulars.
erty.
H. M. STEPHENS, Munden, Ka_.

BANKs' FMtM JERSEYS
:;.�{:a
��iJ;I�tiStock
��U::I:�e :!� so��I:t
tor
head of herd.
FOX. Imported, at
.ale.

Nine
boned tellows, 8 months to ., years,
weighing up to 1,000 pounds, and
Also 15 jennets.
15 hands high.
all ages.
Inspection Invited.
A. ALTMAN
Kan ....
Almena, Norton

,

J. M. NOLAN
Paola

Kansas

,

.,

.

�n;:,.:.�: inJl��tro....

Couni,.,

HOME. IRED STAllION.
to

U,OOO,

Reterence:

higher.

two

Im
$276 to ,&50.
ported stalUons UOO

draft

All

breeds.

�n�rs��'l;�n.
10_

::ba,,'tt :Nrot�'lt���o'!r': {;.�!�I����ntt:: .:��rd

CretJton.

AL E. SMITH STOCK FARM.
Mammoth Jacks and
Percheron
Horsell.
Jennets,
You will find what you want
In large boned, registered, 16
to 18 hands standard.
Special
Both
prices on fall sales.

Black

�

'£11,/1£80118

IEI-GIAN8
IHIBE8

n�n::.. SMITH.

Lawrence, KaD.

EXCELSIOR SHETLAND PONIES.
Ponies for sale, reason
Registered stock.
W.
able prices,
Spotted and solid colors.
h. Fulcomer, Belleville. Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

8O)1r1 PaCific.
Inspection Invited,
0. W. TAYLOR, AbDene, Kan.

:the most critical.
Pric:ell ..... :
_able.
Satbo'actloQ guaraq.,'
teed. Ltottenl 'rom hundreda of :
.atlsfled cI/stomera and ble IU .. I,
trated eatalOl mailed free.

WltlOR, Wood, Bro •• llell, CO�

Young Shorthorn Bulls

,

Borne pure Scotoh, others with several
Nice reds, old enough tor
tops,
Few cows and helters, and 26
both
bl_g-type Poland China fall
sexes.
ndlvlduals
Nothing but good

"'''00'"''. "." ..

Scotch

service.

For

�

S. B.

AMCOATS, Cia,. Center, KaD.

heavy-boned,

well marked fellows.
them sired
by the
Missouri
$2,000
King
I formerly owned,
Also
limited number of jen
for sale.
We claim to
our
farm one of the
on
America.
It we fall to
of

Some
noted
..

that
have
nets

have

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale
Three

good bulls, thick-fleshed and nicely

bred, 12, 14 and 16 monthe old.
Prices, $76
to $100, for quick sale,
JEWELL BROS
Humboldt, KBn.

best jennets In
con vince
you that ours are ae good as
can
found
be
anywhere, railroad fare
will be retunded.
Fullest guarantee with
sale.
every

..

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.

Have on hand for sale two ll-months-old
bull calves, good, big, useful ones, out of
good Bates cows and sired by Scotch bulls,
Am pricing them to move them soon,

T. E. COLLINS, Belleville, Kansas.

E. S. MYERS, Chauute, Kansas.

,.
rr
I

a

SCOTCH

SHORTHORN BULLS
Reds and roans,
mainly Captain (205741)
Archer blood, from 8 months up.
Two good
roan herd bulls,
Reasonable prices,
Write
for prices, breeding and photos.
�S. WYATT STANLEY, Antbony, KaD.

DIAMONQS'IN
THE ROUGH

offering for sale at very low prices
fine lot of young Percheron, Belgian,
am

When writing
Kansas Farmer.
.

French Draft and Coach Stallions, These
horses are not fat, but In good, thrifty
condition and will make good.
Come
and see me.

PERCHERON

extra

heavy-boned
jack, 16'h hands
yearling jack; two
fine jennets, and three

cows.

Cbas. Morrison '" Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.

high;
large,
regls-

one

RED POLLED CATTLE
.

W.

tered Percheron mares.
This stock Is first class and will be priced

fOI' quick sale,
O. A. SCOTT, Athol, Kansas.

Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Mares

Cob�

PERCHERONS-BELGIANS-SHIRES
Importation

prices,

ever

barns
for
The
ready
Inspection,
mares Include some of the best
fillies that came out of the
Perch this year,
See what we
have before buying elsewhere.

Address,

HART

now

BROS.,

in

we

our

head

Kansas

2

to

heavy-boned,
and

large
for
6

years:
to

brol{en

servers.
prompt
Come and
reasonable,

GROENMILI.ER '"
Pomona, Kansas.

writing advertisers,

SON.

please mention

0

AN

HER 0,

large,

CHAI\IPION, AND

ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159

Prices
me,
.

the first prize winners, head my herd ot
M. P.
Double Standard POlled Durhams,
Farms
Ry, ·17 miles S, E, of Topeka, 'Kan,

ad,jOI�. iJ.wV'ANI�slceli:�I�lch���d�'Kan.

of

regis

colored,

and helt

cows

Fortar,f\hlr,!'o
Guenon Lad breea-

springers;

Imp. Stockwell Fox and
fawn bull calves, 8t.
Three
.,
bert blood.,
S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, KBn.

.lIght

I"g.

.

�am-

..

.

REGISTERED JEBSEY BULL.
No.
half
BOY
75800,
BELL'S
BLUE
brother to Noble of Oaklands; 6 years old:

gentle.

��I�� �o;:.;rJ�ei:o...

Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Bale-An extra good tried sire of Tor
Cannot use any longer.
mentor breeding.
Also, a 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
Kan.
NICHOLS
O.
E.
•. Abllene,
breeding.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Largest flock· west of Mississippi River.
All stock
Fifty rams, 100 ewes tor sale.
140 ribbons at the
Imported rams.
Call on
Iowa State F,alr In last eight years.
or address, John Graham .- Son, Eldora, Ia.
sired by

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

will

give

much

better

Yearling and Two- Year
Old Shropshire Ram s,
sired by imported sire
of registered ewes, priced
quick sale.

Twen ty
out
for

Griffiths Sells February S.

ED

GREEN, Howard, Kan.

Kansas Farmer readers will remember the
very successful sale of big-type Poland China
sows and gilts made by Mr. J, L, Grlmthlf
of Riley, Kan" last winter.
In fact the sale
mentioned was about the best sale held In
KanaaG last year.
Now Mr. ,Grlmths' has
another bunch just like the ones sold last
Mr. Grlmths has
winter, or a little better.

bunch of the biggest and widest sows that
These great old
be found In any herd.
are In the 700-pound class and are of
A big per cent of
the big Iowa breeding.
the offerl�g are gilts from these sows and
mostly sIred by the rightly named boar, Big

and

When writing advertisers,
tion KANSAS FARMER..

a

'please

men

AUCTIONEERS.

can

sows

by

one

of the best breeders

In Iowa,
Others of the gilts were sired by
John Osborne and one or two by Mogul's
Monarch,
The offering of tried sows are
all bred for early farrow to Big Bone Pete.
John Osborne and Chief Price Best by Chief
The tried sows are sows of
Price Again.
merit and sired by such boars as Collossus,
There will not be a poor
Grand Look, etc,
animal In the sale, everyone standing on
the strong. stralgh t limbs that are always
Included In the gilt
round In this herd,
division will be Numbers 7, 8, 9 and 10, all
just alike and excellent hrood sow pros
TheIr dam, Lady Wonder 4th, Is one
pects.
of the greatest of the great Wonder sows
In the herd, and their sire was Big Bone
Mr. Grlmths has a full tirother to
Pete.
these gilts a litter younger that he Is de
veloping for a herd boar, and those who
have seen him say he Is one at the best
Numbers 1 and 2
pr-osnects of the year.
No, 31
are
gilts out of Lady Wonder 3d,
In the sale Is a gil t out of a Collossus sow,
herd
Grlmth's
boar,
litter mate to H. J.
The gilt was sired by Mo
Collossus Pan.
Is
division
The
very
Monarch.
gilt
gul's
uniform and contains as good brood sow
as

can

In any sale to be
Mr. Grlmths Is In a four-

be found

catalog

plan

Arkell Sells February 6.
James Arkell, Junction City, Kan" one of
the progressive Poland Ch'na breeders ot
the state, Is ad vertlslng a bred sow sale
Mr, Arkel\ has
for Thursday, February 6.
been breeding this kind of Polands for a
just what
buying
good many years. always
suits him, no dlfl'erence about what It costs,
His private sales are always. good and his
The
writer.
custom·ers
always satisfied.
who Inspected this offering recently, thinks
that here Is as good a chance to buy the
right type as can be found anywhere In the
west.
Mr. Arkell's' are of the large. smooth
sort, heavy bone and with rather more flnlDh
The sale
than mo.t of the big kind have,
40
will
contain
head, composed of trIed
sows, spring gilts and a tew summer boars
The gilts and younger stock was
and gilts,
all or nearly all sired by Mr. Arkell's great
breeding boar, Fine Quality. he by Blue
Valley's Quality, and his dam was the fine
First
Blue Valley Ex by Exception,
sow,
Quality Is one of the smoothest, strongest
boned big boars In service In this state.
His gilts are very uniform and have won
derful heavy bone,
They are excellent brood
BOW prospects and will prove good buys tor
whoever

THE INTERNATIONAL

mares

see

and

Farmf'r.

R

ages

PHIL WALKER,
'toUne, Elk Co., Kansa8.

I. W. POULTON.
Medora, KBn.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

mammoth

sale,

bulls,
prIced

Cattle

.

lot

nice

a'

right

Is

fortunate

enough

to

secure

'Missouri Auction School.
(I.argest In the World.)
The school
that
gives you practice In
actual sales In their own auction rooms,
Next term Jan·uary 5, at Kansas City.
Ad
dress

W.

B.

G�and

CARPENTER,
Ave., Kansas, Cit,..

LAFE

BURGER

14th and

Mo.

LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Kansas

Wellington

COL. ,MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON, MO.

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer and General
Salesman.
A number of years exper.lence.
Terms reasonable.
Write me for dates for
tall sales.

J.
The

Write

E.

BUM.PAS

Missouri Big Type
tor date and terms.

Hog

Auctioneer.

WINDSOR, 1\10.

Col. W. B. RYAN
Live
stock
and
farm
sales
The man that gets the high
works tor you like a brother.

g_����N.

auctioneer.
dollar aod

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
trving, Kansas,
Graduate
Live stock auctioneer.
Auctloll lik:hool.
W.rlte, phone

can

for

Amerl·
wire

or

dates.

LIVE

ST.OCK

AUCTIONEER
I R T·r I ggs VaUcy
Fa1l8,
•

•

KaU8"",

Col l R
•

••

Brad,Llve

stock auctioneer,

Manhattan, Kansas.

Ask about my work,

Col. LH.lrote

Morganville,

Auctioneer.

Clay Center, Kansas.
For

Kan.

Live Stock and General

James T. McCulloch

�.r�t1:����

Write Early
Choice of ,Dates,

w. B. CARPENTER

one

A few others were sired
more of them,
'l'he
bv Victor Perfect, a son of Big Victor.
spring gilts are bred to the young herd
He
boar, Pan Look, a grandson of Pan Jr.
comes from the very biggest strains and Is
The
sure
cross
well with such gilts.
to
dflms of these gilts are by such boars as
Smith's Big Hadley and others tracing to
Not a
Growthy Perfection, Expansion, etc,
bad one will be catalogued, and not one that
Catalog will be
Isn't a first cla.s prospect.
sent for the asking and transportation will
Sealed
be provided trom Alida to the farm.
bins may be sent to Jesse Johnson In Mr.
Arkell'. ca.re at Junction City,
or

Osceola, Iowa.

jacks

few
choice
ready for service,
reasonable.

Herd
of Red Polled
Percheron Horses.

GEO.

When

JACKS Ala JEIIElS
17
blaclt
from

A

26 extra good young bulls and 7 first
class young stRlllons. for sale at bargain
Also young cows and heifers,

Percherllns-Belglans-Shlres
The best
made
Is

but

tlths at once for
tend these sales,

black

herd

animals,

�:.i3eJI���0:r�xf:!. �':,��, s'W:lt�a�r�Gr't
to at
and

CATTLE

PHILIPS COUNTY RED POLLS.
For Sale-Cows and heifers, sired by
the great Launfal and bred to Cremo
22d,
Five .. xcellent bulls from 8 to 16
months, some out of sO-pound, 5 per cent

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

Jt.

.

STALLIONS', home

PRIVATE, DISPERSION

ere�:

results,
Plan to attend this sale, along with
the others of the circuit.
File application
early for a catalog and either come or send
bids to Jesse Johnson In Mr. Anderson'.
care at Leonardville, Kan.

held this winter,

CHA�DLER, Route 7. Charlton, Iowa

One

advertisers, please mention

RED POLLED

grown, registered, big ones: extra bone; 2
and 3 years old, Trains direct E1. C" St. Joe.

FRED

fitted

prospects

C. F. RICKETS, Paola, Kansas.
TWO

a son of Nebraska Jumbo
out of a Gold Metal sow.
Clay Jumbo
Is one of the best sow sires In the west. and
the sowe In the sale not sired by him are
Others are by some
nearly all bred to him.
mighty well known sires, among them Gold
Metal, Expansion's Son, Looks Choice and
Collossus.
Tried sows by such boars should
be sought by breeders who want the best.
Sows and gilts not bred to Clay Jumbo will
be bred to Mr. Anderson's new boar, Joe
Wonder, a splendid and big son at Big Joe.
His dam was the big Iowa sow, May Won
Mr. Anderson has been
der, by A Wonder.

Kan.

and

Bone Pete, bred

.. mooth,

and

own

Sale-Big,

Elgs,

shipped.

REGISTERED JACKS

boar, Clay Jumbo,

chases.
The offering will lack In flesh, but
thlli will be all the better for the buyer.
They will not sell quite as' high as highly

One of the oldest and strongest herds
In the west., Scotch and Scotch-topped.
Reds and roans.
Good Individuals and
tracing to noted ancestors. Choice young
bulls for sale.
Sold out on females,
Can
ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe or Mls-

'

not be for sale but tor the fact that Mr.
Anderson Is compelled to change location.
this spring.
A large per cent of theae sows
were sired by Mr. Anderson's great breeding

fawn
tered Jersey

Solid

50 HEAD

�I!.°o,.� �:;::-:Iof�h�r �:stP:���� :�I�s bfn If::ll
fs �����d���te�o�¥dott tt�lsbe��s !����n':..,leilU��

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
'Our
'tio ..... _·
ble, 8mooth
,eat-"oned 'el.
10WII. ·wlth I(l'eat .quallty· ot)l19
_d c.on'ormatlOQ., Will pl�

Anderaon Selle February 4.
On Tuesday, February 4, the day follow
Ing O. R. Strauss' eale at Milford, Kan ..
Mr. J. W. Anderson of Leonardville, Kan.,
will hold a sale 9f registered, strictly blg
type Poland China tried sows, gllte and
summer boars.
The sale will be, held on
tarm
and
the
near
Leonardville
Laslta,

Center;

CI.,.

WINELAND FARM JEBSEY8.
'One ot the strOngest omclal record herd.
For sale, 10 choice
bulls,
In the west.
young
and otlter
sired by Imp .. "Duke's Raleigh,'
good bulls. Out of cows now undergoing or
having authenticated tests. Also, 2& female.
of different ages.
H. C, YOUNG. Lincoln.
Neb ....k ..
I

those fortunate enough to own them after
the sale Is over.
Write n'ow for catalog,
and either come or send bids to Jesse John
son In Mr. Strauss' care at Milford, Kan.
,

Kan.

B�. IndependeD�II,

GOLDEN RULE, ·,JERSEYS,
Richly bred· heifers and bull calves tor·
sale.
The blood 'Of ,Golden Lad and other
noted aires.
Farm one mlle north ot town.

Chlet breeding.
These sows are very large
and have lots of quality.
The gilts are
smooth and well grown out .and are splendid
The -June boars
prospects for brood sows.
are good ones, large 'and strong,
and just
right for hard service.
A couple of very
choice September boar. and a gilt were sired
by Model Wonder and out of a sow that Ie
a daughter of old
The Strauss
Expansion.

I

,

'

,

.

W. N.

I

Mammoth Kentuck-y
'lacks
����:sg :�� �lIfr,::,.!'n��� l:n�heJ� e��� df��
black. mealy-nosed, heavy
First and Grand Champion' Belgian
Stallions
at
A�ericJl.n Royal,. 1912,
owned and exhibited by" J. M.- Nolan· at
Paola, Kan. Our barns are filled with·
Peroheron, Belgian, French Draft ·and,
Coach Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell. Come and see me. We
can deal.

1913

January 18,

FARMER

Live Stock and Real Estate AUctioneer
14th and Grand Ave"
Kansas City, Mo,

Col. Ce A. Hawkj

Live
General

Stock and
Auctioneer.

Emngham,

Kiln,

JOHN D. SNYDER,

Write

Kansas Live Stock Auctioneer.
or

wire for date.

Hutchinson, K .. ,

COL. N. B, PRICE
Live Stock and GeneraL Auctioneer

lIIankato, Kansas.

,);111

,Ianuary 18,1913

FAR MER

KANSAS
�

.l_._.!

_._

�..�

................

�.

'

--HIGGINS"

GREAT BROOD 81'" SAtE
Friday, January 24, '191j
TEN TRIED SOWS ANP THIRTY

They

are

'.

"Valley";King," and other,
They are bred to "Cherry COr,7-" and "Good. EnJl1f Model 2d
high-priced young bOB.I'8-J101d "th� tp'i:U!t�-�dD. Send at .onle
i111!strated catalog d�lIC1'ibing the offering, ;!3ale held- in -heated bti!l��,

"King
�a in,"
wmners.
.

FALJ,·�p' �p.R-I¥C? GILTS.,
··Pro'i�Bior,". "Good Enuff

sired by such noted boars as- l"I1ie'
the Col.," "Crimson Wonder �a�n,':

,II

pnze
two of the best
,

!or

our

Fan Grounds, at AbIlene.

on

mg,

Free hotel

'OHN T 'HIIGI�
�

.

cOts.

.

-

REPPER.T' & �URTON,

',:;

•

AiIi�Ej;'�_�

A:uctiolleeTs,

cOM·i'·�INAT'ION P'OLA'ND ,C:·H�·INA->B:R:£·.D'.

!lccommod��,�«?ns.

,,'.

,

I

']ESSE' J()HNSOlfi Pittman.

s ow

SALE·

NORTON, KANSAS, ·SATUJlDAY, JANUARY 25, 191,3'

;!:�:\.

FORTY
HEAD SELECTED FROM TWO GOOD KANSAS "EROS
FORTY
TWEN,TY-TW'O SPRING GILTS
TEN TRIED SOWS
t,
FJ,VE .FALL BOARS
THREE FALL YEARLINGS
for,
March
farrow
to Big Bob,
and April
This o1J;ering is � carefully selected one, and the sows and gilts are bred
Blain's
includes
'Blue
Last
daughters
of
Look.
Hadley,
"I'he
-offermg
Reserve Chief, Blain's Last Hadley and Blue Valley
Leader. These sows are the 700-pound
Union
Blue
Look,
Gold
Valley
Metal,
Hutch,
Valley Look, King Hercules, Hadley
kind and will please all that see them. No. offering of the season will contain more of the blood of noted big hogs. Write
to either eonsigner for catalog. Free entertainment for breeders, Come or send bids.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoqu.,' Kanus
Kansas
-

r-.

-

r

.

.

'

J. W. LEEPER, Norton,

Aactioneer-JOHN. BRENNEN.

Fieldman-4ESSE R.

IMPORTED DRAFT- HORSES
Importation arrived September ]5, 1912. I have per
sonally selected the best young stallions and mares I
could buy in France and Belgium, two and three years
old.
They all have good breeding quality, sound and
good colors, and. will make ton horses. Every horse
absolutely guaranteed. If you are looking for a firs�
class stalliQil or 81 good pair of mares, come and see me.
I mean business. My barns three blocks from Santa Fe

JOHNSON.

BREEDERS� SALE:�

RIC�ARDS,

�.
.

Percheron. Belgian, French 'Draft, -Shire and
Clydesdale Stallions and Mares.

&!t3-I�i.!�aft,

both male and
Carnot colts won .over everything at the great Iowa StiH� Fair, In
Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great-,
ie'male classes, and In heavy competition.
A number
are
everywhere,
sought
"t breeding 8talllons of the breed, and his colts
Address.
Prices right,
""e stili for sale, out of the best mares,
W. S. (JORSA, White Hall, IDlnois.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
.

Imported StallioDs: �"cheron,
Each year we show our
ihey win more than all

new

Importation the

Same

Shire, Belgian

month

they land,

Each

J

.

one

Single Drivers. Saddle and AII·Purpose Farm Horses. Sta1110ns,
IMPORTED

Mares -and

NATIVE-BRED
and

the

REGIS·

CrosB-Bred,
state.

Stal.

lions and Mares good enough to head any he
rd; Mares and Geldings, broke. and safe for
your wlte or child to drive.

Catalog ReDdy January lll. 1913.

C. W.

D. Augstin, Pres.

and

TERED
Shetland. Welsh
from the best breeders In

.

"urt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, IIi.

j"11111111��:�����I:' :�:��:"11111111111
::

!�

75 Head

of Imported and Home-Grown Pereheron
..

Tw�y.::;i.T;;;���;�.�
C. WI( LAMER &

C�

..

�

.1MPORTED

year

-

Salina, Kansas

Joseph, 1\Ussourl.

PERCHERON STALLIONS.
JENNETS.

5:'

I�

JACKS AND

FOR SALE--6 Imported black Percheron

stallions, 4 to
6 years old; all tried and regular breeders; can show colts'
One Morgan stallion, '1. years
weIgh 1.800 to 2,200 pounds.
10 large black jacks, 2· to 7 years old, all "broke:
old,
10
good performers; can show colts and mares In foal.
head big black jennets, all bred to our Imported jack.
Prices reasonable.
Write or come to farm 4 miles from
Our horses and jacks were shown
RaymQn<l !If Gllase,
at the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, September. 1912.
In six different classes, and won In every class,
Come
and see us,
J. P. and M. H. MALONE, CHASE, KANL
..

Imported and American bred. and all
mated to the best Imported rams obtatn-

BRED SHROPSHIRE EWESBoth
.

prizes, as well
i; n English
ocks at Henley R,anch.
flocks
large and
"lOur

as

These rams have won many Imporable.
the most coveted American blue ribbons, and now head

'e

are

we

can

otter

\\'�rfe"' th�:w:�sg�':.te�� st;.��r;n���dt!�.

.\
,Tembers

stock

you

the best values

shipped,

Place

on

your

all classes of Shrop·
order with us early,

GREENCASTLE. 1\10.
American Shrollshlre Registry Association.
Henley & Vrooman, 1\lanagers.
HENJ.EY RANCH.

I

PARK .. FIRKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS
All blacks and grays, a(1 registered In P, S,
and A merlcan·bred stallions,
Some ton s-vear-otde.
Also Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks from
16 to 16% hands high, heavy bone and good performers,
registered.
Everything sold
with safe breeding guarantee.
Barns In town, 60 miles north of Kansas City ' on Rock
Island Railroad, 36 miles east of St, Joseph on Burlington Railroad,
J. E. PARK AND A, A, FffiKINS. CAl\IERON. MO.

Imported

of AmerIca.

',r

�-

I
.

American Royal this
At
other exhibitors combined.
year they won second on 4·year·old Percheron; first, third and fourth on �·year·old;
Our
of
five stallions.
flMlt
and
group
champion
fll'st and third On 2·year·old, and
horses are handsome and the best to buy; our guarantee and Insurance the very best.

I, n t

,
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the

PERCHERON Il\IPOBTING CO .. Chas. B. KIrk, South St.

100
100
100
50
100

5 0 HEAD
P 0NIES

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Ks.

p � R C H- E RON S

_

of Imported Stallions and Mares t ha t 'Will
land by sale "day.
of Imported Stallions and Mares that h a ve
been here a year.
of the BEST Registered Mares that ever
went Into an auction ring.

HEAD
HEAD
HEAD
and
two y�ars
H EAD �fd. Imported FllIles.
of
cholcellt of
very
t�eg and
HEAD Reg. Stallions breed
Individuality
rl ay, J anuary 31 , 1 9 13,
O n F'd
100 HEAD REGISTERED TROTTERS

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

CARNOl

f

28, 29, 30 and 31 1913
O� Tuesday, Wednellday, Th�rtlday and Friday. We Will Sell
250 Imperted and Native-Bred Registexed

•

,

One hundred fifty per
cheron stallions, mar e s
and colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

.. ,:

----

EMPORIA, IAISAS

-

-

.

350 ..
HORSES :--- 3'50
In -Col�seum, Bloomington, Illinois
JANUARY

depot.

w. H.

--

II

..

KAN SAS

28

'

January 18,

.

FARMER

'

O'keefe -.red,

Closing' Q�t", :�ille 'of,

U)13
Jal

$OW 'S."

I

AT FARM NEAR STILWELL, KANSAS,

Jacks and Jannals

Februrary:,4, 1913

Columbia, Mls.our.

ar

VI
"I

(f

50

•

:M

,1

J8
0at

,

,

Twenty Fall Yearlin •• by Big Logan Ez.
Ten Fall Yearlings by John Hadley.
Ten Fall Yearlings by EXpansion Wonder.
Ten fall ye�li.. lis by �and Leader and Grand Look

,

Thursda" Feb', 8, 19'13'

H
su
m

cl

"]

Junior.

FOR-TY HEAD.

Twenty-five Jacka, old enough

S8

se

Head of Bred
Sows. and Gilts

50

At E. G. Davi. A Son'. Barn

JlI

service; 15 Jenneta.

for

Everything reglstered, 15 to 16 hands high, 2 to,6 years old. These.
jacks are the .topa of three 'states. They w:ere bought at: weaning timer

and' ��veral
some

is

a

of them cost

closing
�n

saw

a

head

at five'months

bunch" good enough

..

more

jacks

in

thii; ;�le wit�

sale of this size.' For

catalog

or

9

Th�re are'

old.

to head any herd.

sale, everything will be sold without

out

You will find
I

o�er $500 a

herd headers in ,this

reserve

to' 9!-inch

bone

As this,

or

ih��

by-bid.

",

,

eve�

you

othe.r'i*forJiiation, address

A. '·E.' ,Limerick" t, �:Son
or

W. E. ,Bradford

I

.

am

selling

50. head of the b�st :�ows ,and

gilts

I

ever'

offerec;l; and

all bred to my herd boars for early March, and April litters. They
will make large, roomy brood sows. Send for my catalog and arrange to
Y()ur presence
come and spend a day with me whether you buy or not.
will be ap,!reciated. If for any reason you can not come, send a bid to
O. W Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy for you, and I

they

are

II

fa
in
sj:
n.

•.

�olum,bia,

,

M'issouri

.
'.

Co 'J. Hieronynius and Kemp HieronYmus; Auctioneers.
W. J. Cody;"F.ieldm� for Kansas Farmer.

�arantee

bi
tl

L. V. OKEEFE, ,StUwell, Mans
Auctioneer,a:' �ol,

'

r:
I.

satisfa,ction.

I·

_,:

R.

L,: Harriplan, Col. Andy James.

••

_

-_

,

I.nlesmith's� �n"iial'
,

JerSey

Durae

Bred Sow Sale,
1

At

'.,..

,.'

'

I

..

..

Golden· ,Rule Sto:ck ::Farm

,

'AsherviUe,: Kansas
Thursday January 30th, 1913

Repre!sentatives

of the Beat' Families
and 'aU Good'Individ.

Fifty-five head, consisting of 10 tried sows, 30 fall yearlings, 5 spring
gilts and 5 fall boars ready for service. This offering represents the ,lead
ing families of the Duroc breed and are bred for early fanrow to Dream
land Col., L. C.'s Defender and River Bend Col., three as good boars as can'
The blood of Crimson Wonder, Ohio"Chief, Kant Be

be found in the West.

predominates, 'Bend their indi
,tq the blood they represent. You -will find 'some
show prospects among .them, and all are, of, the useful kind that will make
good anywhere. All' are' fully iinmuned 'and are an absolutely safe invest
ment.,.'l'h_ese sows have plenty·of size, plenty of bone, and, are very smooth,
kind. ,The fall yeal'liijgEl are litter, mates';to the barrows
the

Beat,

'Tip

Top

vidual merits

uals�
YEARLINGS

SEVEN .,F ALL

tl;iat

TWENTY·FIVE SPRING' GILTS,"

,

.

I'

I

..

,". IJ

�II bred fo!, .M�rch all�' April
by Valley Ch�ef and Col. Gene

.

.

'
.

I.

I 1

'

'.

I

S�eC;lal:
K�Q.�as
f�'pw&toCo's
Col.
�y; U.,

gilts

,

were

bids to fieldman for this paper in my

care.

-

W. E.

MONNESMITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS

Auctioneers:

Notcher and the Col. families

are

up

eii'sY:feeding

I sold in Kansas

.Oity, weight

the packer market tliat day
of the

John Brennen, N. B. Price,.C. A. Landreth.
Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

attend, send your
•

••••

•

•

356

pounds

$7,.82! •. ,',ThiS

at 15 months

will be

one

old, topping
of' the big sales

catalog alf(l 'plan

bids 10

handledjproperly.. :Qinn,E!!-'
at 1 p.

at

If you cannot
to attend.
J. R. Johmon 'in my care ana they will be
-will be sefw_d :at, 12 o'clock and,sp..le will begin

for

Write

season.

'

sired by Missouri Goldfinch Climax, Bancroft's Wonder
Mankato Col. by
by Bonnie K., Valley Chief Again by Valley Chief, and
The gilts by Mankato Col. are all bred to Col. Gene, making
G. C.'s Col.
line breeding of the very best. The tried sows include some of my best
is a good,
breeding sows and are put in for attractions. The offering
useful one, and has had my personal attention, so I feel sure it is one of
Write for catalog and send
the most useful that will be sold this year.

The

#

Diuroo-Ja:rsli, 8l,d "S.O'W, Sale

1913

.

...

-:

Widnesday,
January 29,

THREE TRIED SOWS ,;

":-''''1{/

•••

Formoso, Kansas,
�

35

!-�

.'(

I

r'

.

.

r

•

J

:.

•

••••

•

3.\�':,

•

m.

LIon Carl.r, Own.r
Auctioneers: Col: John Brennan,

Col. \ViiI

MyerS,

Fieldman, J. R. Johnson.

CoL N. B. Price.

_

-,

January 18, 1913
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FARMER

KANS-AS

,

'

-

FRill liM,S" 'f9ill!. To'PlaTOB,ER
t

,Are the real ''mtldal winliers"-';-IIensationai show and bulineBB horsea of note, "ripe peachea�' from the "sel�
!lOG." "Big, classy ",Peaches a�d Cream"....,.."Black B9Ya."
Th�
Br�d" of drafty "�op notchera," Iams�
1912 fiDportation of Petchero� and Belgian -at.monsr&;nd marea has arrlIVed' �y "8peqi,al·train.'� �IkeiY Boy,"
emile sweetly, and hundhids of'Iama' sllltis'iied 'custOmers ,"will lit up ,and_,take, 'no1iice'; that Ia� 'tile' "Kinl
Pin" horse importer, is ��ill "«{oing busbless" at the "ol'd stand" (and good for 10 years): Iams-Is:''pushing''!
"Peaches and Cream" "Boys and Girls" are attractions thjl.t can't be overlooked.!
fils horses to 'the" front. The
'lams mesmerizes buyers: with real drafters" �t "bargain prices," and having the "horses as advertiaed," 'Iamsf
·'competitors'" and "hammer knockers" are "boosting lams" by -their "knocks," Until now he is known as th�
come on along,"
anc!
�Millicinai�" HorseDian/,!'
�m "Easy Street," and growing fast. Ikey, "Come on alon&.
: IJing lams' song. He IS selling these "aristoc�atic," fa�cy "Black ,Boys" ,cheaper "tbt,\D ev.er--or better borses for
bas
little
lams
�
and
,',
higher).
.' '�ss m�ney-:-'I,ooo
,i,400 (few

Ikey Buyer:Get Into "lame' Money
See IariuI
Saving Game.!'
ail d
"Peaches
his
and
Cream" Imported Stallions.
"Prize Winners." that he
sells at S.,OOO and 'r, 400
(rew _,
h1f.her), "lm�orted
,_
Mares

111700

and

TopnotClhera
I
81.000.

"Iamsi.

"

,

biJF.

at

,

"lkey,'·I!'Be-a;

"Wise 0117"
-BuY "Show Hones" of
lams-who has croased the
Ocean 150 times for horses
and sold 4.444 Rel'lstered
"lame' ,SO yean of
}Iones.
succes8" makes him a safe
to buy from at Spe
man
cial Low Democratic
"Everybody Is DoinS It.

,n�

,

IOO---PERC!EIOI

I'd\',etI.
,

-

,

AID BELSIAI STALUOIS AID MARES---IOII

are ,2 to If years "old, weigh 1�700 ,to 21500.ib;.; 80 per cent blacki�
stered,"
approved and inspected by Governments of Frange and U. S.'
"
All "sound,", "bell-ringers" ("lams' kind"-need no "State Law" to!
an
make "tJIem soubd"). Many "prize winners" and "gold medal horses." Big, drafty "top notchers,'�'
with big bone, quality, style, finish and action to bum.
They are '"Eye-openers." Laeger and bette!]
horses than seeq els!l1w'here. Big "buaiDess propositions" that make "the wheels, work fast" under-II/
"bu,Jer'�, ha_t." �eot:llie, ,dear," lams made a "big kilUng" by buying his horses in Europe in OctolM!rj
-191!1. "Dry w�ther,n "bad crops," "close money,""war scare" and "I�s' cash" caused the "prize will"
.,: _"
'Dere"
a�u1 "topsi to � thrown on, the market for a' I'good selUng.",

They 'are, ·!Models"-"Hlikdingera."

Th�

cent ton Horses. All cere
certificates l"stamped O.

50ler
.:

.

"

'�ll·.S -�CUT THE IELDI' AID BOIC'HT 'RIPP'ERS'�
"

\.".

..

"

.

,.,

lams will give his customers the benefit of' bis "good buy." "Ikey, boy/,
'on a "top stalUon."
Everybody iii
,ol!-.4Q;wti town4et into lams' Get Rich Wagon" and' lave $1,000
-doi�}!!it'" (and you wear the diamonds). lams is a "big fly in the ointment" in the horse world. "Hli
lams' "daily horse show" will be a, day ot
kecip1f the Gang gue�liing." "He is up-to-the-minute,"
and worth going: 2,0.00 milee rto see. lams sells only "prize winners" and �s
�e sell� no "Inter�ational t�l-end8." No "auction ; stuff" or "peddlers' horses."
b�g,
questionable breeding (only Imported horses). lams has th
�,�l-bloods With
horses of lams and you won't "g�t stung" in hors
'.
yo� "read about."
D,":,�waltz �e around once �alD 'I�e�;" lan4.-me at lams' box oUlce and importiD
Full to-.1·the,�oof" With "Black Boys",-'(and all must "be, sold). Reduced prices. All the worl
',' "'barns;
:,:'knowB lama andi,bis "Peaches and Cream" horses. 1912 was lams" best buiiiness year. 1913 promise
to be- a b�per, year �o lams and his customers. He saved ,800,000 to stallion buyers in 1912.
"lams' smoke." ,lam,,' 30 years of successful buliness makes him a safe man to do business with.
:
selis'horses "Oil "honor." A boy or a lady can buy a8 cheap as-" man.

at

,�OcJtout

com�

pilcea."

,_

..

i
'�,(t5�ofif�a�" ple�'IIule/�

_

,

«!I:�fter.l!.

-

.

,!

•

-

_

,,_'��rlc��:,so-c�d

Nf'
'

,"c��Ck !�OnS'landJllares"
.•
,:_,'c;)r'p��':-"Doll�

�ur.

,

_

Watc�
Ia�

,

,

,

I I

THE
fA: M ;8 'statement
:

S Q I ARE 'D E"A L ' , H 0 R S E M A
'lams,
the '$500 be ..

II

angs u-P. :
guarantees �
'hi(ther) than are sokd to stock compani�
IAlIlS, AND PEACHES AND CREAM PER(JRERON PARIS WlNNEBS.
horse and fare of one buyer. "He can furnish $1,500
for $2,500 to $5,000. Im_ported mares, ,700 and ,1,000. lams gives ,60 per cent br�ding guarantee; pays freight on
H�
He buys stallions by "trairuoad."
in- commislions and middlemen's profits.
Saves buyers
insurance at cost. lAMS buys and sells every stallion himself.
"do you'.� He has no II to 10 part
a commission to
He P,IS no
Trust.'
"Stallion
in
the
20
He.is
not
the
(sa ving
speaks
per cent).
advertiBlng" and havlDg
goods." "Blk Ikey," leave your "b(lppy" home ana
ners-to share profits. He ''pays' cash" for his horses-and sells "top notchers"
se 'at ,�OO each.
Papa.".. don't }et\ those "auction men"
you) a lemon" in one 0'1
buy a "top" stallion or' pair of imported mares (of lams) that bring colts
Iam�
honeman.", Then we 'WI.))' "all> wear diamonds.':
horae of lams, the
those' "so-called" "American full-blOOds" of, qUestionable breeding. Buy an Importe,
won't let you go Without a Peaches and Cream stallion or mare. "He sells the ta�l�
"selling clothes" fit all buyers. Write for lams' million-dollar horse catalog. 18DJs
and Omaha Natl. Bunks, Omaha, Packers. Natl. Bank, So. Omaha, Citizens State,
off them."
lams' guarantees are backed by "half-:inillion dollars." References-ls� ��tJ.
IS cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.
1st State and St. Paul State Banks, St. PaUl, Neb. lams buys big ad space because It
in ad. or catalog',good..;.,..or ..you get"
makes every
sell you a better imported stallion at ,1,900 �l"l,408 ',(few

_

-

f,1,0Q0

languag�s-

�hat

"Sl!ck Salesman:'

bg"'hot

h�lp

/,the

,"hand

"t:elfable

i
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At
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FRIDAY ,_

are

THE SENSATIONAL
BRED

and out of

,

Company
Sows,

,

50-PERCHERON

YOU

i

"
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Bids sent to fieldman
ceive careful attention.

tioning Kansas Farmer.

,

auctioneer in my care will re
Write at once for catalog, men-

or

Catalogs sent only

on

application.

LONG, Harlan, Iowa

w. J.

STALLIONS-50

BI!!hop Brother!! have 60 big boned stallion!! that weigh 1.700 to 2,100 pounds that
an and
sell for less money than any firm In the bu.lness, quality consld'er e,
cd Writewill
U8 what you
want,
mSHOP'-BR6S., TOWANDA, KA:N.'
"'

are

Fall gilts sired by Mastodon '):;ea:der, dams' A Wonner
"sows. Fall gilts' by B: Wonder aild but, of Dl.iChess,,:bred
sows.
Spring gilts by B Wonder and Mastodon Leader and'
out of Mouw bred sows.' This will be the greatest offering
in the history of Map�_ Hill Mastodon Poland herd. Some'
i
of the offering bred to B Wonder by A Wonder, some to
Mastodon "Leader bi i\{a-stodon Sign; others to 'Black Sur
prise by Gold,Metal by Bell Metal, three of the great boars'
now in service.

lAS. G.

WRITE.

'hoy
,

,

giltS that

)

,
-

JOHN W. WADDILL, Brashear. l\llssourl.

WHEN

,"

"

Coach stallions and mares,

FARMER

"

,...

{9v7�-year"old
;
'IV

KANSAS

,

U'

also mammoth jacks,
horBes weighing trom 2.100 to 2,260 pound!!; two"year-oldB trom 1,660 to
lot
ot
We
have
an
extra
big,
high-class jacks,
good
1,426,
yearlings weighing
animal and we price our stock well
a safe breeding guarantee with every

MENTION

OF THE SEASON.

'"

PIONEER STOCK FARM HORSES AND JACKS.

money.

I,

BIG-TYPE·

The great sow, Lady'Mastodon 90th, by A Wonq�r; dam
�' �
<;
Lady Masfodon 85th, will go in tbis: sale.

:================================�======�!!
-ghlvethe

OF

�..

Lady Mastodon 79th, she by Longfellow.,B.,
"

!

e
, vort

SOWS

OFFERING

'.

,

..

:W. J. CODY, Fieldman for Kansas Farmer.

PI

�";

_

DILLINGHAM, Mana,'f of

German

,..;

.

';,-

Tried sows sired by A Wonder and out of Lady Mastodon
85th, she by Columbia':Chief 2d. Tried'sow's:by A Wonder

Dillingham Sells 100 Head Big-Bone Poland China
February 15, 1913.

and

.

Nine tried sows, 33 fall gilts and 24" spring
right in every way-strictly b�g type.

The kind that our state and nation are proud of. You are invited to
the day before, as all of the jacks will be in their stalls and numbers
on them correllpondiIig with the catalog numbers.
Coming the day before will enable you to measure and mark the
animal that you wish to buy.
If you desire a catalog, write 'the sales manager for one.

Percheron!!. Belgians

"

I':

come

"

I

.

under the owner's statement and

PlaHI County Jack Sales

I,

�

1

Sired by Mammoth Missouri, Kentucky
and Tennessee Jacks

J. B.

,",

:

'""

JAN'U"�Y', 2"4�'::, ��,':I!'3
i''''.:·
-

guarantee.

These Jacks

Harl.n"lo��,
-

Offering Was Ever Placed Before the'Public.
will be

PO'LANDS

MASTODON

ailOUIDS; '�UnE:' CITY; 'Mlssoulii'

offered

'�

Long's Great "qff�ring' ,of

FIFTY HEAD OF JACKS from 14! to 16 hands high. Yearlings to
matured jacks, many with I!hQW records'. Otliers that have sired American
Royal and State Fair winners.
TWENTY JENNETS, yearlings and up, including jennets with jack
colts at side.

Each animal

,-

.

..

TUI.dl" Flbrul.., 4th, 1113

No Better

-

I

at the

FAIR

.

-

,

iiiiii;.

COUlty J'ICI( an'd' Jlllit', Sail
of Eighty Hlad

PlaHI

..

.

.

I

1

CODY, Fieldman

W. H. COOPER and N. G. KRASCHEL, Auctioneers.

I,

'iJanuary 18, ,1913
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�NSAS.

AT FARM NEAR MILFORD,

Mond.y February
Bows and

.II

boars,

smooth

gilts
Model

'

3, 1913

liy or 'bred for 'spring farrow
Taft and Model Wonder; grandson of

all sired

AT-

,-

�.',I·

,!(
as

�,
.�

•
-

r

,

Wapn.�:��:�

'.:.:',

TRIED

,'EIGH�EN

'.

F� July
�� irM\d

'I

SOW�.,{AN,D YEARJ;JNGS
Fo� sj,riq Gilt.
..

Soan

'I

'c,

•

'-� j

_
'_•

'

Iiowa include daughters of Ooll0S808, Grand Look, and other
great boars. The fall yearlingi and spring gilts were sired
Big BoDe
tI by John
Pete; bred in Iowa and coming of the biggest strains. Few
Osbor�e. BowB and gilts are in pig for spring farrow to t e two boars
mentioned and Chief Price Best by Chief Price Again. The attractions
in �e sale will be four litter sisters bf Big Bone Pete and out of the grea�
sow, Lady Wonder 4th, and two sprmg gilts by the same �ar and o�
of Lad,. Wonder 1st. These trilts are outstanding. Two more sisters are
out of Lady Wonder 3d. ThIB family of Big Wonder soW's must be seen
to be fully appreciated. No. 14' in the sale is a gilt out of Lady Wonder
5th, the sow that topJM!d our last sale at $107. A catalog of this sale will
',� sent for the asking., Bree(le.[8 ,will, fin� entertai�ent at R�ey or
Leonardville. Free transportation to the James Arkell sale day following.

t!!
.

I

•
:.

Among the attractions will

to Missouri Chief.
-..
many of them tracina
two choice gilts �nd one' boar of

'.

be

farrow sired by Model Wonder'
The offering will be sold in nice
application. Bend bids to field-

September

I

and out of

•

,breeding

•'

:.
•

,.
••
'.

AU, B·'Ig" Wiele

3'6 Head m·

.•

'

-.

FARM NEAR RILEY, KANSAS,

.:

to my big
A Wonder.

'·I·,:�,���"·""·f,the-'�dm�,, , ,";' '.'.of'
,

..

Wednesday February 5, 1913

•. :t'

r

I
:;,1

Wonder Poland China
Bred Sow Auction

..

27 SPRING GILTS

4�FAu. Yf:-ARLI,N�

•

.

5 CHOICE JUNE BOARS

3 TRIED SOWS

::1

Griffiths' Mastadon and

40 Ca,refpUy Selected,
':1
Big, Smooth Polands

man

daughter 0'-

..

Old

auctioneer in my

or

Expansion.
Catalog upon

care

n'
Partiea fr om a di s t anee, IIt I>P
'Free transportation to ''J\' W; 'Anderson'S

at Mi If ord.

guests.'

at Milford 'Hotel' as my
sale the day following,

'

'.

a

form and not fat.'

.

'

Bend 'bids to fieldmen

or

auctioneers;

•

i:'.

•

'.
•

I
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•
•
•
•
•
.

,

'.

"I

O. R. STRAUSS

',I
..
1

MILFORD, Ul.,SAS

·

"·a.:r

Auctioneer, James

'

'.
;.

....

:

.1,1. 'McCulloch.

r:

__

'"

,FfelamaD,

Auctioneer, James

JohnaQiD.
'3

,.�

IIiJVI;

1

:1.

,.

At Farm Near

'.

:.
I.

'.
1_

"

il

45

il·
II

-II

I.
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•
•
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•

,

"

.i

5 SELECTED .FALL G1LTS

10 SPRING GILTS

5 FAJ..L BOARS

-

•

''Expliil:sive

8JId Prolificacy
Six Tried SoWI.

;;.

:';� I'
"

·1

Joe and ou� of Wond�l'� Gjantess �Y; the n?ted A Won?er. I will aJ.so
sell about 30 lie'9.d o� ,grliclil'f)horthorn }ows: 'and heiftu;s,� Cattle sale at
Free '�ntertainment at either hotel i in
10 o'clock. Write for
Free transportation to the J. L. Griffiths sale ,next (lay. Send
'bids' to, auctioneer or fieldman in my care, at Leonardville.:

�atalog"

u

h

'

'
,

.

,f-e0nardville.,-

Twenty-five Spring Gilts
'

S ummer

�e�i •

.

Big

1', •

I,

B

I
I
•

I'

e."�"

an d

.

I ta.
G'I'

.•
•

"

J=

�';'�'

sows

and

.

;
I
'

=

••

this

my care .at Junction
to and from the farm.

paper; in

portation

J. W. ANDERSON

City.

Free

entertauim�nt

and trans"

-

lAS. ARKELL
JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

AuctioD •• r, Jam•• T. McCulloch.

J'as�

T. McCulloCh, Auctioneer!

�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••""."'''•••I••••••••••�

'.'.=

•
•

LEONARDVILLE, KANSAS
Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

'I

•

spring gilts are all bred for spring farrow, the tried �.
sows nearly all to our great breeding boar, First Quality, )tnd the gilts, �o
!
Pan Look. The gilts are daughters of First Quality, and for size, quality
•
and heavy bone are the ,equals of any tJw.t will be offered t�is year. They, .-.
:;.
The
are out of dams by Smith's Big Hadley and other boars of like note.
.'.
sows .indl'uded are among :,our. best anlt4Wl.in 'because w� ,w�nt to put up
,j
� cre<!�t_I!-l>l,e offe.r�g.', :4!JlQng.Jhe giltf!,;Et_l'��;I" .few by, V�crt-er.'!1 Perfect by
bids
send
to
the
for
or
fieldman
Victor.
Write
for
catalog. Attend,
Big
The

'

I

•
,'.

'

't

.Ex.vand Chief Golddust. Irram changing locations and this
Hadley,
is the only reason for selling these tried sows. About all of t�e gilts wer�
sired by Clay Jumbo by Nebraska Jumbo and out of a Gold Metal sow.
These gilts are' bred for spflng farI'o'iv to "my young herd boar; a son; of
..

i
i
•••

40 Head Bred and Feel For Size

half of the tried sows were sired by Clay Jumbo, others by
Son, Tulon Prince, ,Gold Metal, Looks Choice, Collossus ana;
Wonder. On doni's side rich in' the blood of Wisconsin Giant.

What's

6, 1913

Thursday February

�pll<nsion's
'

,.
.
'.
'.
•
'.
'.

"

Head, Mostly Sired by or Bred
to the Great Clay Jumbo

'About

Alida, Nille Milea Northweat of

r

'

25 TRIED SOWS

'

:��: I

;

:1

Junction City, Kan....

Tuesday F'ebruary 4 1913

'

,

..

::)1

.
;';.

At Farm Near

Leonardville, Kansas,

!.

'r�' 1
�'�f, ••

Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

....

'

.'

(

.

•

�'.

Arkell's'Big Poland China ,ii
Sows atAuction
:�i

.:

�r

McCulloc�

'

.

'I Clay' Turnbo Polands
at Auction
�,li
,.

T.

I

:

-

'.,_

�

'.

RILEY, l\A�SAS',

.

:.�
<'

Jes@e',�

,i

,J. L. GRIFFITHS

,

Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

_=i
E

=

..

J.

January 18, 1!1l3'

..
I····· ·�··

..••...

�········
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FARMER

KANSA'S

>

•

..•••••••••••••• ... ••.. ••••••••••• ..... ••••..�..

······I\

I

�liina Bre4 Sow S�le' 'I
(ireaties� Poland February
Charters'
!.'
�, 1913
Butlel','Mo., Thursday,

I

Fifty

.

I

,Hea,d of Tpe? Sows, F,u \year�g·�d. �OPP!: Spring Gilts,
_I
lininune'
Six

I

Boars, Every Hog Absolutelp'

.

·1

'.

-

I
.1

'''1'
.•
•
.•

,

.
,

Early Farrow to Our Two Great Boars, WHITE SOX CHIEF by A WONDER, and LONG PRICE by BIG TOM.
hOD·claa guarantee
The offering is sired b;r. Grand Look .tr., Lo� Price, and Charters' Grand Look, and 8· few by other noted sires.
sold. Sale right in town, III heated pavilion. We eXtend to all the finest entertainment our city affords. Write at once for catalog. You

Sows Bred for

-

•

I

1

Come

to miss this sale.

I

Send bids to O. W.

•

-every sow
not dord

_.._

�

Kansas Farmer.

Devine, Fieldman, representing

COL.

AU!_)tioneers:

JAMES W.

SPARKS,

-i

.

COL. C. E. ROBBINS.

�;

�
•.

I

Butler, Mo.

Jr.

IL
I. 0

I.

.

early.

Charters,

W. H.

on

can

lAMES' BIG ORANGE SALE, FRIDAY, FEB.'
AT BRADI)YVILLE, IO.WA�: ...

7, 1913

r,

.'

:

•

__

.:

,--

,

•

I,

.

L

:

p

SIXTY HEAD OF THE GREATEST BIG TYPE POLAND.S

.�_.

..

-

,,-

I �he

best' 'b�eedirig "bo�rs'- � service. GUts bJ
Sensation, oile lof
Twenty·three head, mostly fall gilts, sired by Big Orange and bred to
Colossal, Long King's Equal, Big Sensation, A Wonder and Gritter's Best. Tried sows by Big Sensation, Pawnee Lad, Bix Ex, Big Hadley 2d and

Big

Ling King, bred to such boars O:s Big Orange, Gritter's Best
type Polands, attend this sale. Send for catalog at once.

J.

and Ott's

If you want the best

big-

_

Bra d d y v i 1'1 e,

JAM E S,

Q.

Big Orange, the best yearIhig boar now in service.
H� S. 'DUNCAN. Au�tioneer.

le w

a

•
,

-

.-

�

._

•

.

I:Horton & Hale's I
·

'.,

•

•

=
•

=

•

=

offering

by

sows

Choice, Crimson

HorIon's

by Col.'s Pride, a line-bred Col. boar and out of Princess Surprise,
champion and grand champion at Interstate Live Stock Show, St. Louis, in
Gilts out of Rose Col. 2d, highest priced sow in Edmond Shade's
1909.
sale,

Top

Extra

1910.

sows

of

our

=

right
ware

good gilts by

herd with nine

For

will be treated

one

of the best

Also sell

OUT

young herd

Breeders will

catalogs 'address

Co., St. Joseph, Missouri.

We will sell

side.

pigs by her

Crimson Rambler.

in every way.

our care

Old Crimson Rambler 78303 and out of

Queen by Top Notcher I Am.

Notcher

boar, E. A.'s

=•

tried

Gilts

•
•

include

will

Rambler, Butler Orion, and other good Duroc sires. FivEl line-bred Crimson
Rambler yearling gilts bred to a Prince of Col.s boar for early farrow.

E. A.

find out entire

offering

Horton, care Wyeth Hard·

Bids sent to auctioneer

01'

to fieldman in

fairly.

=
HORTON
I
= RUSHVILLE, •• ••
= w. W. CARSON. Auctioneer.

& HALE
••

v

.

I'
I

South Omaha, Nebraska

'-_.

Tuesda, and Wednesda" Feh., 4 and 5, 1813 �

•

I

•

SO-HEAD OF REGISTERED CATTLE-80

I

�onsistiDg of Forty Cows, Three to Eig�t Years Old, Milking

•

I
•

F·resh; Twenty Yearlings
These females

I
•
I
•

I
'1

:.

Ii
I
Fieldman. I

=

Pontiacs,
.

Largest Importing and Breeding Establishment.

IM'PORTEIS AND BREEDERS O'F
Percheron

price

and

are

all bred to

De Kol 2d's Butter
one

Soon

sons of either King Segis, King of ti'le

Boy 3d,

year,

three of the

some

of them

greatest bulls of 'the

granddaughters of the
out of great producing

Ten bulls ready for service, and all
More' A. R. O. blood in these than any bulls offered in the weat.

above bulls.
cows.

or

and Two-Year·Old· Heifers.

/

Forty·five high grade young Holstein cows and heifers, all milking or soon
due to calf by registered bulls. EverY animal over six months is tuberculin
tested. The results of 30 years of careful breeding is represented in this
sale.
Catalog ready about January 25, and will be mailed only on. ap-

plication.
I
________

�

--__------__------------__----------__

H'�.nry ·e. Glissmann
Rock

Brook

Farms

Station

., Omaha, leb. ,;

Belgians and Shire Stallions and Mares.

120 Head to Select From.
Our stallions and mares are strong. and massive, with great quality, style
and conformation, with splendid color and dispositions.
They are selected
with an eye single to the wants of the most critical American buyers, and
we can sell them for less money than "ny one in the business, quality
The stallions will go into any community and command the
considered.
best mares, command the men who are the best pay and who take'the
We can suit you
Let us know your wants.
best care of their stock.
in both

or

Ten heifers under

breed.

-The West's

FRI ESIAN CAT.TLE

At the Live Stock Sal, Pavillion
Union Stock Yards

MISSOURI

W. J. CODY.

,

125 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

.

i
i
•

45 HEAD OF TRIED SOWS AND GILTS.
Our

,.

•

Saturday, Feb., I �t, 1813

•

=

Missouri

Rushville,

i
i

=
=•

•
•
•

AT

,

.

DISSOLUTION SA __ E

i

DUROC sow SALE

I

•
•
•

.

-

i

BROOK FARMS,

quality.

L. R. WILEY,

EMPORIA, KANSAS

�----------------------------��------------------------.

CEDARSIDE STOCK FARM,

WAVERLY, IOWA

wants to sell you Borne nice OXFORD ewes; also, 15 rams; all trom Imported rams
The ewes wlll be bred to a 400-pound ram.
Some nice
and part trom Imported ewes,
Get busy and write
HOLSTEIN bull calves, with several 80-pound records backing,

NE
V_.�
____L_8�O_N_.

�m_e.�

-J

__

-.--------------------�-----------------------------------

Be Sure to Say :!e:::eur::��: I Saw Your Ad

In this paper, Our advertisers
to the farmer.

like

to know

from which papers their orders come.

,lllnu_ary 18,

FAR MER

K A N SA S

32

Nelfer alia'. w'" such
remarkably 'ow pr'ces
ex'sl.
Don·' delay

.'lIlIesf Price Wreck'ng

Sal.'n fhe hlsforr of fills

Company.

An excellenf

opporfunlty fo

.. lfe

38

Send Vour order
Acl
or wrlfe us.

1o 58 per cenl.

J

Corrugated 'Steel Roofln,'
l�c

� Square

Foot

Here I. the chance of a lifetIme to buy the beet roollnilln the 'II'Orl4,
at 1\ mere t�lon of Ws real "Blue. Our enormou. buj1nc po .... r en.

£!y.lf �:.:f°�n'itas:",an�\':.": ���I·.=n�ne�r�r::
ab!��.r:t"eJ:�
I'ld I nil, II' tremendous
sacrifice
under

a
what It I. actually
'way
Immediate oaah needed mode possible thl. purch...... Ja.
another chapter odded to the lona lIat 01 our famo"" barllaln. Willi.
-

1913

�f

once

now.

SMASHING
BARGAINS
Brand

EXPLANATION·

� � Fencing!:!!!!!!!!
!! � Running' !!!,t

e... l1y

Blc.-t of a11. ....raof the p_ We oome to:ron with the moot_
4ertuI proPOl!ltlon ever known, and olfer JOU the "el'7 best wo,"" wile
feDcinll at a fraction of It'. real value: low.
.... In prloe than ev\lrbefore, noll
Ina that all other march ..... and mannf_
_
wren have ad.anoed their prl""" oa feDo·

covers 40 acres, and Our list of
onmmera are numbered by the hundreds of thousand .. and In·
clude """pie from ... ery walk in life. WeoeU
...eq�hlna
_dertbe ...... _bea&ablUrl ..... W.b�our
.FOroea

..... :JIiO carload. of BI_
bo\!&ht
Grode Woven 'Wlre Bos, Oattle....lI'leld and Poultry Pencln., Bm
Wire and NaIlL In quantltlee .ulllclent to take oare of ��
_an and lboee who wW Q1lloIdI' nepoad to tbIa ad._ ......

The Chicago

1I'orth.

House WreckinR" Company known

a. the "Greatl'rlce "'reciora" I.
aok .... wled8ed tbe barpln bouae of tbe eartb.

the commercia[" world

Our Mammoth

to

plant

��.I.

Bal., taklq odvantap of _ur.. Kanuracturera' and Auotlon
""II brallllaew, al .... hi ....... ....,...,
war.:;:.::. evenl_&baa the-*of_-afadue.
_.,n-,in_
SaI_ Ia _

!!! Supply

E•• rr!hln, Needed

for the farm, bome
..... _al
Bulldlnc KaterlaJ-=Laaber, � noon.
Millwork. Penclnllo. Hard ...... Plombl_ Beatl .. Ap-",,"
lrnmltnre, Hou.,bOld Good .. OIothlnll, SIIOea. In fac, eYV7 IIUG
a<\lole needed to clothe a man, womln or aIllld, Sl!onlnll Gooda,
Harneaa and Vehicles. Jewell'7, Sewlnll MlI<lhlnes. Grooerles. etc.
You aumot think of a sln8ie manufaotured artlole but what we
_ _pl1lt to 10U at a BOnDIl In price.

Our stock includes

everythinR"

n ....

,

8IJR GVARANTEE
Our capital stock is $2,000,000.

Any

bank

or

f

wltbatand·II.'

,

�tt:'l'l!r 1�;Ie�!
t&�·b!I:.=�e:rr��=manufacturer's
sat
1I1!.J1rom

we

.

Barb Wire Less Than 2c Per Rod
k�
Galvanized, two,polnt�, full
rell"lar on spools, oontalnln.about 100 bs, to a "peol. It Is
10001b .. durillll th
uf No.12!6 wl_ wlth.l!ood welllht barbo. Prloe
o
0
Se.en! tlloiiRan
"'e, onll' .1.911, Order bl' Lot No. AB-6 Ber
!IPOQI. of tb18 Barb WIre. Painted, prl",__ lOOn... '1,'1'5. Ord ....
til: Lot AB-aOO. AIRO uYe in _10lIl8_11 of IJPt _I...'
III\!vanlzed barb wire. pat up SO rode to the epnoI. iioade of Mo. I
...Ivanlzed wire. No. 15 be.btI. barhe Ii lnalles apert: �ce.per epool 0
80roda 11.411. LotAB·400. We also ha.e oeveml otherbarsalna,
You ne.er hod'a cbance like this before, and we advloe that you oen..
Do,,·t walt _tU the _terlalle BOld-w.. _ ,
... yOU' order tod."
DOt hold tbIa quota&lon 0_

wel,ht(n;;tthell.llht

mad�'
De�

•.

.

.

Com.

Hog4Fencing

Galvanized

Material Reduction In Price'

�:r;:��e
��'i{r� �:YJ:rsbl�:: t�llm,,::I1�;:,� .m'f:"���l:l:
what he thinks of the
Bouae

At

hi.

1OO,1XXI rodiof 211 In. Galvanized Steel Sprlns Wire, 211 In. hillh. hOIr
spaced D
fe"" ... plft up In 10, Ill, 40 ... d 60 rod roll., made with T
n ID&ermed ate wlrea,
No. I..,p and bottom wIreo.
I".
ae per 1IOd, durin. thle
onl,.
Same fenolnll lIPaced 8 In. apart, per rod durlnll this aale, onl,. 210.
Order.b,. Lot AB-IOOO. Other helllhta at proponlonatel110w prloea.

er

peraonal opinion

�recklnll OompanYl

OttoaJlO

lIet

of the .... Iu'" and our oquare methea. of
We lIOarantee each and evel'7 artlole that we oell

dolnll bullineaa.

�': �!��
"3';'::::'t
t.:H:,efo°.;:,rmr::p:�t�. !��t�lI��""k
with
Buoh
__tl8'_
expectntlo!l'!. .we wiIJ t�e back
-.,.merahaadlae at ourfrelcuex_. We wantsatlslledpatron"

....,.

JOllr

a

-

--

barar

�
�'lrith
T5�he���/�l"lif.=

=I�,

.

,

�'"

High Grade POllby Fencing
High, Per Rod 27c

48 in.

-----_

...

;1:
Elil [ i3 �i�1;:jf;t��;'b�
iii
oend It in at once,

even

If

hul4

ll:� :.�t:rY�r::ay�hle'iTv!� :!'Ii':,r;.�u ::"tw/tl

Several Carloads of
----------

...............--

Galvanized Wire

-

$horts

This Is Rmooth wire put up 1011 Ibs. to a coil, lira!;.
claas forgeneraJ UBe. Comcs In sizes from 6 to 15 gauge.
Price tor 9 caUlle, 11.25 per 100 Ib.. Lot AD1200. Other sizeR In proportion.

Some BI, Bargains

��

�r:ea��i��: b:ftia���ia.l°;.Wlot�:
oA��'
:!';n:':t!'.��'i,f�eed
]dnds; Put
In rellOlar kegs. Price
kes of lIQ
per

up

lba.,

follows:
10 pennnvellrbt, 12.00

88

.

-

8

.

pellnlwellrht, 12.10

pe��'i:l'f,h�af�·:f.�

You oan lIet the kind of service that will slve
you absolute eatisfactlon
satisfaction froIl! the
word ugo." If you have ideas of your own as to
the kind of bulldinll that you want. we will !rive
you the benefit of the Greatest Archltectural"De
partment In the world. WllI fuml.h YOa with

Bay. tla.
.

material '0
"aild ,hi. 2.
• 'orJl mod.
.,.", 8·rOom
re.id.nce.
Write lor
de.cription,

-

•

plane accordlng:to loar own Ideas, and will quote
a price on the material that will make you a

you
.

'WonderfulsBVing. DollarssBved Bre dollars earned.
Write today for onr Book of Plan. and Latest

Catal.,. of BuIldlnc Material Bnd Supplies.

AIBO 5.000 kegs of Nalls mixed all kind. In a kell!
assortment. handy to have arl,und
workshop-:

f,ood

.our

��rl
b;':L�In��!':l'h��\v:g�V!��h!�·b:'rs!i!�·ln
thl.
of Fenoe
AlBO,

same

job.

we

have 5.000 kegs

Btaplea, gal.anlaed: per keg, 12.00, Lot AB·1400.
Orimped wire for reinforcing, cut to any desired
lensth: per 100 lbe., '2.211. Lot AB·1300.
We ha.
ga.ins in every line. ,,"'rite us today fOl"
our

Wire

ftgrufU'

but the

to do"

tal�
beaLt!nJ' �ou
Wlil WILL
lWSTRlrdiSM�.O.....

